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Union Services Will 
Be Held Wednesday 
In Nazarene Church

Residents; Snow Earliest
By C'NARUI>; MAPI R 
NE WS SUN WrM»r .

Térry C'uunty'r Beath toll 
I hmtti-d to IS I hur«da> wh«n a 
t>ri<*( but nnuMiiBlorni
Mrm'k h«rr dumiMna an r«tim 
atrd.Sij inchaa of miNBtura lad 
rn "»‘»w. and claimt^ th* liven 
of five pernuni in a tmanb up 
n»‘ .tr tSellman •

VKi.m* of a head on two tar 
tolh«i«ai he.ieved to have been 
t .tu’̂  'd hy the blindine atorm 
are Winford Karl Burke. 47. of 
Na^viile, Ark , William A 
W illiamt of Levelland. Mr and 
Mr« 0«4 ar F reeman of Mohbn. 
N M , and their II month old 
■on. Jerry Don.

A S numlh oM Infant. Oacar 
1 e>m remaina on the aeriout 
li«t William«, Burk« and the 
child were pronounced dead on 
arival at Ireadaway Danieli 
M«;'»p!ral after the roUiaion 
Mr« Freeman died at 7 It a m 
I r dav and her huaband died 
rriday aflermam

lnve«iiaaiing officer« « a i d  
Vi»ibilif> at the tinte of the acci- 
deM wa« hampered by heayy* 
««urline ■mM» Slick pavement, 
covered with about an inch of 
BT.';nv alau wa« a ennirihuling 
fa< *or tn the nii«hap «aid of- 
fi< er«

I enden «àie« moved into the 
South Pta«i»B Ihuraday after
noon w th •«rr.i«tanal «piltlng 
•now I he full fury of the earty- 
aeneon storm — believed to be 
th«' earlir«t heavy «mn» in 
Sotith Plain« recorded hi«tory 
- struck h»-re about 4 M p m 
IHr WIT t driven Manket contin
ued thr<T<iirh the night, ending 
about 4 It F riday

Cl«arhig «klM and thaw* 
hit hreeae« col whMer*« flr«t 
ansUimM ahart a« Mocked 
atreet« were ngeoad for oorm- 
al travel hy aald alteroooo 
Friday.
After the Friday warm-up. 

temperature« dropped to freci- 
hm at «ondown and a 4 below- 
«ero reading wa« regi«tered at 
7 a m  Saturday hy Brownfield 
St Ite Bnnk

Slowly warming temperatur- 
es held «way again Saturday 
but more cotd «reather was 
forecast for the weekend.

Though ne Terry highway« 
were cloaed. wind« of 25-35 
mile« per hour whipped foot- 
high drift« haNing travel on 
m iny highway« through the 
SraNk Plain«.

The «now blanket forced 
county achool« to cloae their 
4kmr« Friday because school 
buses could not travel most 
Terry roads. Area youngsters 
took advantage of the unsched-

Union Thanksgiving ser
vices will be held at 7:30 
p.m., Wednesday in Church 
of the Nazarene, .South Sec
ond and Tate streets.

The event is held here 
each year immediately prior 
to Thanksgiving Day, and is 
stKjnsored by Brownfield Min
isterial Ass<K-iulion.

The message will be de
livered by the Rev. Marion 
Nilsson of First Christian 
church, his subject to be
"Thanksgiving of Abund- • »ance.

The association on Nov. II 
elected its I957-.S8 officers; 
the Rev. Ralph O’Dell of 
First Presbyterian, president, 
succeeding Dr. Jones Weath
ers of First Baptist; the Rev. 
ReJt C. Simms, vicar of Ep
iscopal Church of The Good 
Shepherd, vice president, and 
the Rev. Ray FI more of 
Parkview Methodist, secret
ary.

More than 100 volunteers are 
engaged now in Terry’s current 
Community Chest campaign, 
and they have resolved to push 
the annual event to a success
ful conclusion by the second 
week in December.

The president of the Chest, 
J. C. Powell, emphasised lust 
Thursday the event was ini
tiated with a breakfast in The 
Party House—that all funds col
lected would be used next year.

Said Powell: “ All p;irtiripat- 
Ing agencies have been taken 
care of for 1957, No contribu 
tions to the present campaign 
will be used until 1958”

The president also emphasiz
ed that contributors could auth 
orize the Chest to draw a draft 
on their bunking accounts for 
stipulated amounts during next 
year.

“ For example,”  explained

Powell, “ a donor may author
ize the Chest to write a check 
for $5 during each quarter of 
next year. The donor also may 
authorize his employer to with
hold a specified amount at spe
cified dates from his pay- 
check.’ ’

Based on the national pro
gram, the Chest campaign 
this year has been divided in
to groups, or divisions, «ach 
to be canvassed by a Brown
field person.
The.se volunteers will be res

ponsible for the following divi
sions: Charles .S. Kersh, agri
culture: Mrs. Jack Bendler, the 
oil industry.; J 1,. (Dusty) 

Kem(M*r and Mayor Arlie 
l.owrimore, the big gifts divi
sion; and

ployees; O. R. Dougla.s and 
Robert Hoey, schools; Lee Lof- 
tis, service stations; Jake Cer
ón, professional group, and 
Mrs. Frank Ballard, retail.

Here are Terry County organ
izations which will be supported 
by the Chest funds next year: 
Buy Scouts, Girl Scouts. Salva
tion Army, Red Cross, Crippled 
Children’s Society, Goodfellow 
Fund, U. S. O.. Brownfield 
Firemen Relief and Retirement 
Fund, and Heart Fund.

“ Clearing house”  for the cur
rent Chest activities is Room 6, 
Brownfield Savings L Loan 
building.

The 1957-58 officers of the 
Community CTiest are, in addi
tion to Powell: Curtis Sterling, 
vice president; Mrs. O. D. Ken-

Mrs. Prentice Walker, food I nedy, second vice president; 
and Drugs Kappa Zeta Cliapter | John Kendrick, treasurer, and 
of Fpsilon Sigma Alpha. em-iMary .Salmon, secretary.

BY TERRY COTTON  GRO W ERS

‘ *

'i

Terry cotton farmers will 
vote Dec. 10 to determine 
whether marketing quotas will 
remain in effect for the 1958 
crop, according to I.ooe Miller, 
manager of Terry ASC office.

J • —F Ift - . ̂  » T .

KAPfA ZITAS IN DRIVE —  M«mb«rt of 
Irownfiold’* Kappa Zata Chapter of Eptilon 
Siqma Alpha have undartaban to contact par- 
loni In tha "Employaai Oivition" for tha cur- 
raat Community Chait campaign Karo. Tha 
qu^rtat picturad abova took part lait Thurs
day In tha campaign'« kick-off braakfait in 
Tha Party Ftouta. From loft: Mr«. J. L. Kam- 
par, Mr«. Floyd Jordan, Maaina Wotipka and 
Mri. till Duqqar. Tha chaptar mat that niqht

in tha homo of Mrs. John Andrawi of 1311 
North Atkins to maka furthar plant to brinq 
thair part in tha Chatt driva to a tuccattful 
conclution by Dac. 14. Othar chaptar mambart 

taking part ara Mmat. O. R. WJliamt. Flar- 
yay Carton Laa Fraaia, Clifford Nllat. 
John Badqwall, Chick Clark, Harlan Dodd, J. 
J. Morgantan, Ray Staala, Gana Homaltay, 
Jack Fraaland, and Mitt Sua Whitton.

Option Is Taken By 
Sciiool Trustees On 
Thirty-Acre Tract

An option on a 30-acre tract 
has been taken by Brownfield 
school trustees for future ex
pansion of athletic and class
room facilities, according to 
T. A. Hicks, board president.

The land, optioned from E 
V. George of 902 North D, is 
situated northeast of here. It 

I will provide enough space for 
¡the proposed athletic plant,
¡athletic fields and future school 
expansion, revealed the presi
dent.

TTic board will meet with 
architects Monday to study 
probable future classroom and i •t'cluding thi« year. Thi« year’s 
athletic needs. ¡«'•’‘»P qiKita was approved Inst

Balloting Slated Here
ject to ;i penalty of 50 p«T cent 
ofpanly for excess production.

Growers who do not exceed 
their allotment may market all 
of their cotton without penalty.

Legislative provision« require 
“ Ballot boxes will be places ,  two thirds approval by grow

ers before quotas cun be appli
ed.

in each of the 17 gins in the 
county and in the ASG office,”  
said Miller, “ We feel this will 
give us the best representative 
vote possible”  Balloting will 
be held from 8 urn to 7 p m.

The l>ec 10 referendum will 
mark the 12th time cotton grow
ers have registered their choice 
on the question. First referen
dum was held in 1938.

Effective Last Year 
Marketing quckas have been 

in effect the last four crops.

LATEST 
BALE 
CO UN T

TO LIONS CLUB

TCFB Joins State Group To Seek 
Less Governmental Encroachment

‘Texas farmer« took a firm elimination of non-essential; tion« and price supports (2) or
stand to protect the indivdual | functions and agencies of the 
farmer’s rights from federal; government, 
encroachment as they closed j The convention, with repre- 
the 24th annual convention o f , sentatives from bureaus in 140 
the Texas Farm Bureau in Dal-1 Texas counties was held at the 
las W’edncsday." | Adolphus Hotel. Attending the

So said Joe Ed Sullivan, Ter-1 sessions were l.Olt delegates, 
ry County Farm Bureau’s Ser-! officials «aid.

I vice agent who attended the 
three-day sessions.

Sullivan returned to Brown-j 
field after the meeting in the 

¡company of these Terry per
sons: Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hogue, 
Leon Foote. J. O. Farrar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Winfred Tucker and 
their son Norman. County A-

Wednesday, almoat the entire 
day was devoted to passing a 
long list of reslutions. some hot
ly debated on the floor.

’The most heated arugmenta 
centered around the resolution 
considering cotton subsidies, j 
After several hours’ debate, the 
farm bureau delegates voted 

gent Jim Foy, Asst. Agent Bob'down a resolution calling fori
F.theredge and Mr. and Mrs 
H. I. King.

Hogue is president of TYT- 
FB. and Foote. Tucker and 
Farrar are directors. King is 
director of TFB’s Districts.
In resolutions passed Wednes

day. the Dallas group criticized
uled holKlay by building snow- centralization in fed
men and staging pitched snow-! 
ball battles Slides were the 
favorite mode of transporta
tion for the younger aet.

A check of agricultural of
fices revealed the snow was not 
believed to have caused any 
further damage to already 
tardy crops. “ It has reached 
the point where little more dam-1 
are can be inflicted on the 
cropd now.”  said Jim Foy. 
county agent. “ It (the snow) 
)u«t keeps ua out of the fields 
another three or four days.”  

hi Brewnfleld. police noted 
m ««1011 rash af minor acci- 
BatMs wMrh broke out as a 
resuN af the snow. Chief 
Jaiwe^ TIppH said none of the 
mfsbaps was serious and no 
unewns Mhired. j
A City mail carrier. Sam j 

George Jr of Route 5, aufferedl 
a broken wrist Friday morning j 
aa a re«uM of a'alippery patch, 
of the white atuW George la re
ported to have ‘ slipped on a 
porr h on East Tata, caoaing the 
f-arlure

F ijo»ral arrangements for the, 
F’-oeipaa fam lv have been aet. 
b>r 2 M pm  ludav M Crescent 
Hill Church uf Christ «rith John I 

Bae Nu. I Rm  I I

high price supports for cotton 
gro«m for domestic use and 
compensatory payments f o r  
tJiose shipping cotton overseas. { 

The delegates voted In 
favor of a plan which would 
give farmers the right to vote I 
in a referendum to choose j 
the policy on cotton.

a flexible price support of 75 
per cent of parity, with an in
crease in acreage of 20 per cent 
(3) or a wid^-open program of 
no price supports and no acre
age restrictions.

tn another resolution the 
farmers emphasized the Farm 
Bureau's main program “ it to 
create conditions which will 
make it possible for farmers to 
earn and obtain a high per fam
ily real income in a manner 
which will preserve freedom 
and gradually eliminate gov
ernment regulation of individ
ual farming operations.’ ’

At the sessions, J. H. West 
of Bishop, Nueces County, was 
elected president of the 'Texas 
Farm Bureau. He succeeds J. 
Walter Hammond of Tye, Tay
lor County, who had been presi
dent for IR years

Devaney Vice President 
C. H. Devaney of Coahoma. 

Howard County, was elected

Stadium 
Idea Told

Jimmie Wilson, b u s i n e s s  
manager of Texas Tech athlet
ics. outlined the school’s pro
posed football stadium expan
sion for Brownfield Lions at 
their weekly luncheon Wednes | 
day. i

Wilson told Lions that pnr-i 
tions of the stadium will be 
completed within the next year 
to prelude the final expansion 
due by the I960 grid season. 

Offices, dressing rooms and 
the three-deck press box is slat-1 
ed to be constructed in time| 
for the 1958 football season.

Moving of the cast grand
stands and excavation of the . 
field la expected to begin 
after the 1959 season, accord
ing to Wilson.
The stands, which are con

structed in .seven sections join
ed by expansion joints, are ex
pected to be placed on railroad

BHS Marching Band' 
Undaunted by Snow

The season’s initial snow-! 
storm fuili-d to keep 2B South i 
Plums bunds from partici|>ating 
in the second annual Region I 
University Interscholastic Lea-; 
gue Gridiron Jubilee at Lub
bock Thursday night.

The BHS Rand received a 
I D«*cember when 82 4 per cent 1 Division H rating in Class AAA.

while l.evellMnd and I.ittl«fie|d 
placed in Divniion I.

Snow and slippery turf hamp
ered precision marching move
ments but 10 bands in five 
classes won the coveted Divi
sion 1 rating

T h e  marching competition 
was the first of the annual UIL 
music events. Concert and 
sight reading will he held next 
spring.

The tale as of Friday 
noon: 24,224 bales of Terry 
County’s 1957 cotton crop 
have been harvested.

Within two days of the 
same period last year, tha 
count stood at 83.129 bales.

The story In neighborly 
Yoakum County: 7,552 bales 
have been turned out by the 
six gins Ihore.

TO SATURDAY

of nation's farmers voted for 
them

Miller pointed out that mark
eting quotas operate through 
acreage allfXments. A grower 
who exceeds the cotton acreage 
allotment for his firm, under 
the quota program, will be sub-

Annual Barbecue Is 
Held Last Sunday by 
General Telepbone

More than 200 General Tele
phone employees from five 
South Plains exchanges took 
part last Sunday in the com 
pany’ s annual barbecue din
ner

Fare for the event, held in 
Veterans Hall, was furnished 

' by the Hitch ’n’ Post here, and 
was attended by General per- 

: sonnel from Lubbock. Denver 
.City, Levelland, Seagravet and 
Brownfield.

Master of ceremonies for the 
' games which followed the din
ner was Paul Farrar of Brown 
field, district manager. Games

tracks and rolled 250 feet east I ^  thiminoes, canasta and bingo
were played.

W *sl«y Britton Namod 
As Scholorship Winnor

eral government, hit at extra-1 Farmers would vote on (1) to vice president, succeeding Mr.
vagant spending and asked for | keep current acreage restric-l See No. 2 Page 2

CUBS. KERMIT D EAD LO CK. 13-13
I  « 1̂  \GoodfellowsTitle Dreams P r e p a r e  For

Die With Tie'"“'® f"®"'

of their present site. F.ach sec
tion will he moved individually, 
beginning with tlie center aec- 
tion.

Funds for the expansion,! 
which will bring Jones Stadium Wesley Britton, son of Mr. 
up to almost 55.000 capacity,: and Mrs. A. V. Britton of Route 
will be raised through an option 4. Tuesday was named as win- 
system, whereby Raiders fans ner of a .Sears-Roebuck F'ound- 
may purchase options on a oeat ation S150 scholarship at Texas 
for a 15-year period. Options Tech’s 30th annual Pig Roast
range from -200 to 11.250, the 
latter being on the first floor 

.See No. 5 Page 2

The Terry County youth it a 
freshman agriculture student at 
Texas Tech.

M ONDAY IN PLAINVIEW

in
After knotting the score early 

the final period, the Cubs 
were frustrated in their attempt 
to win a share of the District 
2-AAA title when the clock stop
ped them on the Kermit seven 
yard line, preserving a 13-13 tie 
for the Yollow Jackets Friday.

The tie gave Kermit the dist
rict crown with a 4-0-1 record 
and dropped Brownfield to third 
with 3-1-1 (Barring an Andrews 
losa at the hands of Mdnahant 
Saturday aftenKxm.)

The Cube broke ecoring ice 
early in the second period when 
Mike Browning broke through 
for the final seven yards of an 
90-yard drive. Donald Godwin’s

boot was wide of the mark, 
leaving the Cub margin 6 0 at 
halftime.

The drive, which began late 
in the initial period, was high
lighted by a 14-yard puss from 
Joe Oswald to Johnny Jones.

Kermit Retallatee
‘The Yellow Jackets retallat- 

' ed with a touchdown In the | Herbert Chesshlr of any known 
third period, fullback Charlie' needy families.

Brownfield civic clubs this 
week opened their annual drive 
to collect toys, food, clothing 
and money for the Christmas 
season’s Goodfellow campaign, 
according to Sheriff James Ful- 
ford, chairman.

While groups collect the need
ed items, Fulford urged that 
residents notify County Judge

Thompson going six yards for 
the talley, Thompson set up the 
tying marker with hit recovery 
of a Cub fumble on their own 
39. Bix plays later the fullback 
bucked over for the dcore and 
than booted the point to give 

No. I Page 2

Though Goodfellow« share in 
the Community Chest, the sum 
often it short of the yearly 
needs of the group “ We urge 
everyone to take part In this 
campaign to help the less fort
unate families of Terry Coun- 

Soo Ne. 4 Page 2

Legionnaires Schedule Meeting
Six members of Brownfield 

Howard-Henson Post 269 of The 
American Legion plan to attend 
the second of a series of post 
activities and membership con
ferences in West Texas at 7:30

Primary purpose of the meet
ing will be development of 
youth programs of The Ameri
can Legion being featured in 
1958.

Among these are the Orat-
p.m Monday at the American ' orical Contest, in which the fin-
Legion Home in Plainview 

Vfrgil Crawford of Brown
field. member of the Internal 
Organization Committee, is to 
have a part on the program 

Others scheduled to appear 
are Department Commander 
Warren G. Moore of Tylef,

list will receive $8,000 in ^chol 
arships, Junior Baseball,'^and 
American Legion Boys State 
which will be held at the Uni
versity of Texas in June.

L. L. Lincoln, commander of 
Howard-Henson Post, will be 
among those giving reports on 

Day" membershipVice Commander C. B. Cathey | the “ 100 
of Hamilton, District Com-j campaign 
blander Raymond Andrews of| Others planning to attend 
Big .Spring and Department, from Brownfield are William 
Adjustant G. Ward Moody of Brown, L. D. Bailey, Jarry Ke- 
Austin. : hoa and Charlie Kersh.

Bi-District 
Tilt Set Up

The Six-Man bi-diatrict tilt 
featuring the Union Wildcat! 
against Mobeetie at Pampa 
Friday night, waa postponed to 
Saturday night at the same site.

Results of the game, which 
was played after the NEWS 
press deadline, will be carried 
in the Thursday edition.

See No. 9 Page 9

Student Who Gets Free Trip To United 
Nations Must Work Hard. Long for Same

Qualifications necessary for a Dr. Hoey listed a number of 
Brownfield High School sopho j “ musts" which the student 
more or junior to win a three should consider before making 
week all expense paid trip to I application: 
visit tJie United Nations in New j ,, . ,
York next summer were re-1 He must be interested in j^ v - 
leased this week by Dr. Robert: social studies.
J. Hoey. guidance counselor ^ ’■*"**' consent,
for Brownfield public schools ^  next year, must

The trip is being financed and h*fh »chola«tlc standing,
sponsored by Brownfield lOOF able and willing to tx-
Lodge 530 with the assistance of himself in public, and
Brownfield Rebekah Assembly f t -
M. The student selected will P^vious school years.
make the trip by special bus In selecting the student from 
with other students of Texas. applications the committee will

“ The student must make ap- consider academic standing, 
plication for the honor,’ ’ Hoey | school citizenship, personality 
stated. Blank! may be obtained and service rendered to the 
at the high school principal’ s i school and community. The sel- 
office. ection will be made next spring.

FLINTY O f HELP Charlie Skupin of 701 Soafh D, leami to 
have plenty of help in building this inowman Friday. His 
daughtar, Jana, right, apparantiy thought tha whifa stuff was 
mada for aating. His son, Mika, laft.'and Gary Sadlair, can- 
tar, son of Mr. and Mrs. Kanny Sadlair of 905 East Lons, assist- 
ad In tha construction project. (NEWSfotol



PA€t PffO iMwafidM N«w*<H«aaU. Smaday. Mo*. 14. 1957

a iC * f FA V TI-lt't • «ork  ot
•rt. sad laadc «ttirely by 
band. ÜM No, 27 pie-
turad sbova. pet project of 
tha Non Racifif C o^ ratlon , 
■ubai^ry <M Novl M ies and 
Sarviee. In Uie drfven' aaat 
U Boc tha Tooy Battanhau- 
aaa wbo puahad tha ttS-horaa- 
powar Jc  ̂ to fourth place in 
laat M «y't *’|00’''claaB ic'at 
Indlaaapahi. Ind. No he’ t 
Bill Príce of Western Auto 
Stoae, where Novi had tbc 
laoohiaa oa diaplay for i  
hiiaf time Wadneaday a#ter-

No. / -•
McCoy, miolater. ofTIciating.

Freeman, aMiatant manager 
of Safeway Super Market in 
Hobbe. d M  Friday afternoon 
as a result of the Thursday ac
cident.

Officers said (he family had 
bean visiting Mrs. Freeman’s 
mother, Mrs. Lucy Seaton of 
Jt3 East IIHI. and were on their 
way hoMt at the time ef the

iurvivori Lived Here 
Sarvivort cf Waada Louise

Preeamn include one son. O*- 
car Leon; her mother, Mrs. 
Lucy Seaton; three b'^Ahers. 
James E. Sexton .o> Willets. 
Caftf., Maurice of V. S. Army 
in Germany and t eon of the 
home here; one s r*r. Deriene 
of (he home, anc her grand
father, i .  W. Hargrove of 112 
North Fifth.

Surviving the husband are 
the son; his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. L. Freeman of IIS 
North Second; four brothers. 
C. W. af Odesia, Narris of 4M

s-Tsr-

L íHÍ* ■ 1
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Better S m IG riilK  I 
AreBeve’iOpedty 
Eip e fim rt Station

nant breeders of the Teaas 
A^rkultural Experiment Sta
tical for many years have been 
developlag and releasiag im
proved varieties of sipali grains j | 
for use in Teaas. These varie- . 
ties have enaMed Texas pro-' 
ducers to increase both their |n 
grain and forage production 
from small grain crops.

The value of these new var-|

tracing, 
to. I fust

noon. Batienhausan. veteran 
track man from TInley Park, 
racaotly established t h e  
world's record oe a closed 
course, when he averaged 
177.6 miles an hour dur
ing an a V a n t at Mon- 
ta, Haly. The same machine 
traveled in excess of 200 
mph In IMS at the Bonne
ville Salt Flats In Utah. Hera 
with the racing car were Jer
ry Houck of Los Angeles, and 
Larry Hughey ef Lubbock. 
Novi’s d i s t r i c t  manager. 
Metbenol Is M per cent of the

North Atkins, Travis of Brown ' 
field, and Arthur of Odessa; j 
four sistart, Mrs. Oline Jones; 
of San Angelo. Mrs. Pauline; 
Griffin of Vlcltoria. Mrs. Juan-: 
ita Boroughs of t2l North First, j 
Mrs. Rul^ Lee Boroughs of 
Amarille, and a grandmother. 
Mrs. A. M. Freeman ef Brash- 
ear.

Burial services for the trio 
will be held in Terry County 
Memorial Cemetery under di
rection of Brownfield Funeral 
Hoom .

N o .  2
i Went. New directors named 
{ were Glenn Mattauer, District 
' f ;  D. M. Wonfble, District I. 
and A. C. Macbamehl of Dist
rict 11.

In another resolution, the 
delegates voiced opposition to a 
payroll tax.

*”I1m  present payroll tax. 
under ike guise of social secur
ity. is paid by every empioyer 
in (he United Sutes. We believe

M gallons of fuel which the 
car holds at on# time, and it 
averages 2.S miles to a gal
lon. The power plant has 
eight cylinders, and its dis
placement Is 17# Inches. By 
comparison, a moderately 
priced passenger car has 300 
inches of displacement. The 
engine is supercherged, and 
Is rated at C2> horsepower at 
t.OOO revolutions per minute.

(NEWSIoto

funds to be usadfor social se 
curity benefHs should be raised 
from thoar receivlni the bene 
fit. Anything to the contrary is 
discriminatory, inflationary 
and sociaNatic,** the resolution 
said.

Warn BmaU Reaerve
The group also voted for a 

reselulion recommending that 
tha Texas state cotton allot- 
menl reaerve be reduced to 2 
per cent, using the reserve for 
emergency and hardship cases 
and far minimum farm allot- 
mants.

The development of a state
wide water development plan 
was also favored by the group.

‘ ’The full land treatment aad 
retention dama program would 
aarve to stabilise the water sup
ply over large areas of the 
state. We support the theory 
that diffused water belongs to 
the land on which it falls

Water stored tMhInd retention 
dams located outside of stream 
beds should be availsbie to the 
landowners lor any beneficial 
use,”  the resolution staled.

on one play as be set up a first | 
down on the Jacket 42. |

Cuba Tie Game 
Two plays later. Oswald! 

dropped back and to taed to £u- ' 
gene Hughlett, «vho streaUad in-1 
to the end zone untouched. God- ! 
win’s boot knotted the score, | 
13-13, n^h to minutes left in the , 
game.

A Yellow Jacket drive stalled 
after two first downs, forcing 
a punt. Another battering drive 
from the Cub IS was stopped 
by the final gun with Brown
field pounding on touchdown 
door. The gante ended when 
with the Cubs on the Kermit 
seven yard * line and second 
down coming up.

Ellis Cox moved to the seven j 
an the final play of the game 
after an Oswald to Robert I 
Wright pass set up a first down | 
on the 14. ,

Dominated Nay 
Brownfield dominated play 

throughout the game but drives 
were slopped by an intercepted 
pass, a fumble and penalties 

The Cubs rolled up 302 yards 
ruabiag and passing to 220 
yards by the Jackets and held 
an lt-13 first down margin 
Penetrations are not considered 
in District 2-AAA.

Offensive leaders for the 
Cub defense were Larry Meeks 
and Hughlett.

The tilt closed Brownfield’s 
gridiron season with a record 
of three wins, five losses and 
two ties, giving them third
place in the district.

STATISTICS
BIfd Kermll 

First Downs I* 13
Yards Rushing .  236 220
Y i^ s  Passing M 6

fussing Attempt 5 2
Passes Completed 3 0
Paasas Intar. 6 I

Fumbles Lost I I
Pena Mes 4 6

Yardage 36 3S
Punts 3 3

Average 33 33
SCORE BY QUARTERS 

BIfd 6 6 0 7^13
KermIt 6 0 13 6—13

T h e
a r m e r ' s 
W i f e

HfNSÖN I

rad for tnb̂  *
iy  ROSE JEAN

Were you prepared 
snow and brisk weather? Per 
sonally. I never am ready for 
snow. Except for the welcomed 
moisture, I can sec nothing else 
a s n o w  accomplishes. Of 
course, a snow-covered country 
tide makes a pretty sight, and 
in recent years has become 
more of a novelty in West 
Texas than Just traditional win
ter weather.

Snow merely makes a mess 
around our house. Usually 
tharc is no school and my two 
ynung’uns pester my patience

I going tel and out. In and out,
‘ with cups of snow and 
tracking all day. No 
don’t like snow, DO you?

From what 1 can hear, har
vesting in Terry County has 
progressed into the last half. 
The grain situation has been 
critical the past two weeks. 
Some trucks have Wayed in line 
all night to get unloaded. Have 
beard' also that (here are 
among us. individuals who will 
if they get half a chance run 
ahead of others to get unload
ed.

Shame .. . . shame . . .  t 
knew women were known to do 
such things but for heavens 
sake not men! Yes we do ap-i 
precíate the bountiful crops but; 
as in everything else, there are 
headaches involved. In Lub
bock County, many fields are 
still too wet to pull cotton or to 
get a combine in. That black 
^ 1  Just doesn’t react as fast 
to a west wind and a few hours 
of sun as does the sandier land.

always have contended there 
were snuch worse places to live 
than tel Terry County.

What do you notioc most 
about people? Is M (hair 
cktehes, physical maka-np, or 
personality? Me? If It la u 
man, 1 aoCSce his hat aad hair 
Hrst, and I uotlec the cktehes 
a wotaaa wears and theu her 
persoantHy. People la § m - 
aral faiciaata ase.
' I sometimes am glad there 

are not mind readers when 1 
am in a crowd because 1 psust

confess that when my curioMty 
and imagination Join hands 
some pretty fantastic thoughts 
run through my head.

Like one day this «saek. wlule 
1 was in Lubbock. The particul
ar place was on the third floor 
of Penny’s. As a grtxip waited 
for the elevator. 1 heard a voice 
apeak rathpr loudly apd, as I 
turned I saw a woman hand a 
clerk a pencil and she said? 
“ This must be your peneW, See 
1 have mine” , and ste held out 
one of these xmall Aate pads 
(the kind you write on and then 
lift the sheet to erase) Then 
she said, “ I’m daaf and 1 car
ry this to write on.”

She was proorly dressed and 
her not-too-tidy greylag hair 
was covered partially with a 
handkerchief. The thing that 
was so unusual was her attitude 
and her radiant smile. She 
showed no embarassment about 
her handicap or her physical 
appearance, but instoad was 
complacent about letting others 
know that A e  was deaf — and 
that was that.

As we entered the elevator, 
there were others — including 
one lady wearing a fur stole. 
It might have been mink and 
her personality would have 
frozen water in July. Or at 
least that was tbe thought 
which ran through my mind. 
Maybe she was warm and nice 
but that was not my impres
sion.

Aayway, ns we rode down, 
the littlt deaf lady gracefaUy

ieties to the agricultural eco
nomy of Texas is shown by a 
recent survey made by Exten
sion Agronomist R. J. Hodges 
and Dr. I. M. Atkins, agrono
mist in charge of small grains 
for the Experiment Station.

County agents reported to the 
agronomists that 76.3 per cent

, oat acreage of almost S million 
I acres.
I These varieties were develop
ed especially for Texas condi- 

' tkMis and have resulted in both 
I increased grain and forage 
I yielda. At Tyler each dollar 
spent to produce oat grazing 
returned a net of $3.73, or 144 
an acre.

Cordova barley, released a

of the Texas wheat acreage last' cent of the 376.234 acres seeded

N o .  4

Here's Your Chance 
To Own a Choice Lot

a  Ih *

N o .  3

2 5 0 “  to 7 5 0 “
'/■ D Ult Are

Kermit a 7-6.
With 2:43 minutes left In the 

! quarter. Thompson sprinted to 
the second Jacket acore from 
the II, climaxing a 73-yard 
drive. Reserve fullback Joe 
Harrison put a 46-yard patch on 
the drive by sprinting tn the 

I Cub 28 from his own 26. Thomp- 
; son’s kick was no good.
I Rebounding, the Cubs took a 
punt on their own 13 and bull
dozed 87 yards for the tying 

I touchdown only 2 minutes deep 
! in the final period. Laon Hinsoa 
' covered 27 yards of the drive

ty.”  said Fulford.
KalgM’s n  Maadqaarters

The chairman said Goodfel- 
low headquaners again will be 
at J. B. Knight Farm Machin
ary. “ Anyone desiring to con
tribute to the campaign can 
leave needed items at the head- 
qaaretrs.”  he said.

(joodfcliows will make up 
packages rootaining food, toys 
and clothing prior to Chrietma<i 
Eve and distribute them to 
aaedy families. “ This is the 
reason it is so important 'that 
we know who these families 
are,”  said Fulford. ” We need 
to know how many families for 
whom to prepare.”

The group distributed 73 to 
80 family packages last year.

N o .  5
of the press box.

Wilson said only 66 of the 
original 168 press box seats re
main to be sold. “ About 72 have 
have been sold and we have not 
put them up for sale yet.”  he 
said.

The business manager point
ed out that options ^  not in
clude ticket price, but gives the 
option-holder first choice on the 
seat.

year was planted to such im
proved varieties as Comanche. 
Wichita. Westrar, Concho and 
Quaaah.

Only 3.3 per cent of the acre
age was seeded to the blackhull 
group which is less desirable 
from a quality standpoint, but 
once was very popular in the 
state.

Hodges potals out that a 
aew variety Is of value only 
when used by farmers. As 
aa cxaasnte af die value of 
a new variety, he says 338.666 | 
acres last year were planted ' 
to Westar, For several years 
this variety, at Amarillo and 
ChiUirolbe, outylelded the 
anoc papular Turkey variety 
by at least two bushels aa 
acre.
This variety alone was res

ponsible for Increasing the total 
wheat yield in Texas last year > 
by more than a millioa bushels.

Three Experiment Station oat 
variety releaaes. New Nortex 
in 1636, Mustang in 1930 and 
Alamo in 1634. accounted for 
more than half of last year’s

What Yoa SImhiM Know aboalSTiUlFFER
•,, the saaist 
ef the
SCaafsr Hoiw 
Radactetg 
Plan
SisiJ w swrtiw 
k Jiffaresi bw
•Mat k ii CMT-
eil« wiiAsal 

wieFtiW 
by lb« f•■•■• 
SumMm F««iar«- 
R « • I #. lb «  
a s i s r i t « 4  
“Mssi« CoMb" 
wbicbtedwbcait 
•f lb« 3uaff«r 
Ran« IU4«ciac 
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to barley in Texas last year. 
It has outyielded Tennessee 
Winter by an average of 8.1 
bushels an acre. Goliad, a vari 
ety developed for south Texas 
conditions, is disease resistant 
and a heavy forage producer.

When not injured by late win
ter freezes, it also produces 
good grain ytalds. Hodges says 
the plant lireeders are working 
conlintionaly to develop even 
better varieties to meet the 
needs of an ever-changing agri
culture.

Prime Minister Nehru of Ind
ia reiterated that, to save the 
world from “ extinction,”  all hy- 
drogea and atomic bomb tests 
should be ended.

h^gad (be alavMi 
aad aald, ‘*Ara thay treailBg 
yoa aiea today,** We reachad 
(he Biaia fleor and die ipMie 
again aad 1 presumed to all 
of ua, *‘ lni’ aooa to celabrata 
my golden wedding naalver- 
aary and Taa out today look- 
lag for a dreaa.”  And as if 
she didn't have a minota to 
loac, oat she went—happy as 
a lark and with a gate that 
would pat nmat womaa la the 
shade.
It was plain te see that Ais 

little lady had not been blessed 
with material means and her 
appearance revealed years of 
hard w o r k  with too few 
hours devoted to personal at- 
tentioa, and yet she possessed 
much that roaay of us lack. 
She had courtesy and coaoem 
for those more fortunate than 
herself.

She had time to cheer the 
elevator attendant whose job  
surely is tiresome and boring— 
unless she has an imagination 
like mine. Sie was so happy 
after 50 years of marriage that 
■he wanted to tell it to strang
ers. And she was grateful for 
the meager sum which she 
could spend on her dreas. Wild
ly. m'y imagination glanced at 
the fur stole and I wondered 
if it was paid for. (  A shame
ful thought but a . . . point)

It’s doubtful if this little wo
man noticed me, but I shall re
member her all the days of my 
life. In less than five minutes; 
the taught me a lesson which 
takes some folks a lifetime to 
leant. I’ve learned it already, 
but somehow 1 keep forgetting. 
“ Take time to count your bless
ings and then take tbe time to 
enjoy them.”  . . . Take time to 
live.

SW ART
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Ift ■'

Brownfi«ld and Lubbock
BrewmfieW . . .  Lubbock . , .

516 W. Idwy » , I660w>l3tk 

Phene 2070 > fOrter 3-4771

C E N T C E N T

HU a«il a  Urtimi
Cteeo« Af Is in a 4. penesTuI subáivisten ef 

njr s6 4hc ntejer «'. ruela.. .  
tjr asnteM and Is wril issnUJ te eeteesls. Ten 
a heme to Utes »snuttfl nddHian aate tt wM 

^  te ieek nt tteeas bml lfwi M e If peti are 
8» toteM to «to aenr er teUtoite Atowe . . . anw Is Ubs 

.JM r toM tetow be eM M i agato at «Mt MW prtaa.
fa r AááUtmi luftenMlttoi— CaalMt

U N  K U  ESTA1E
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A f Tha First Siqn O f 
llinati, C a ll Your Doctor!

He not tak« rhencee. Don't temporise or put it oft. 
Oomphentlon« ren toveiop — end tragedy <-ea happen, 
‘nkken tel its first etegee, your ellment ren probeMy be 
Hlmtneted quickly by your Doctor's ndrice. If he pre- 
■crlbee m remedy ceUing for the filling of n preemption, 
oatl an tie. Tbet’s n vltel pert of our bueineee. Here are 
Regietaewd Pbnnnecufte who give each prcecriptKMi their 
IndTvidital rare and ronarieatieue compounding. It must 
be fight. It win be rigtit If we do It. TUkc no chances. 
Make us pour Preecrtpttem Wendquerters!

Fere

WrNe BexllM-te 
lirwnwiteld. T(

SHOE SALE
Large Groups of Mens 

Women &  Childrens Shoes

SmtUTfKR 
DKrr.066 
IINWUtolr« 
Lee AafAetS,
lwwMIA««Mi
riM SimUIot H«

:nAN,

iPtae

CU»,

Pa y Regular Price for 1
Pair and Get a Second Pair 
of Equal or Less Value for

■ fenton's Store
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Clearance On All 1957 HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

OP I LOO
B«y Now Pay Noxt Yoor

12 Cubic Ft. Deluxe

ITS lATBR TRAM YOU
a Í-''

Ú t
THINKJ

1/
\

GIVE H O TPO m T 

A P P U A IK E S  For CHRISTHAS
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499.95* V d  
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M99.95 Super Deluxe 
Single Oven Hotpoint

Range $<)1788
W M  Trodo-in

Poy Noxt Yoor

'3

The WoritTs Finest 30"

ELECTRIC R A N G E
By Hotpoint. . . .  »237“

SSfet

a m /
1957 ^Console

HOTPOINT

Television
319.95 Vaino

»229”ON LY

Hotpoint Metal' 

Cabinet Units 
Save Up To

ii

r
r

d̂l
FLOOR SAMPLES

Automatic Washers
I

Save 119.00

shop ond save . . . n o  lower prices m m m m

506 W. Broadway
<&■

Brownfiold, Taxas r ’ io n e  2159

LOMf.
, LOW
f PRICES!

F U L L  S I Z E

HOTPOIKT

e l e c t r i c  r a n g e

226"
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Non-Tax-Supported Schools and Coleges Áre Begiiinhig To 
É l  Bisiness for Fiaids; S fh  Totaled Áhnost S6 MHon In'56
NEW YORK. Hw. 21 — It it 

•«lixuted t h a t  corapulMry 
hMintM tJUM suReidize Mdh 
ttr«»»«* la a taa-avpported col
late or uaivertRy to th« extent 
oTlSOO to $1.000 a year.

Now the praeldaota of tha iâ  
dmaodant, noa-tax>aopportad 
aotkools are getthif tocalhar to 
call upon ioduktry for funds. 
Several hundred colleges are 
organized lalo M groupa. aa 
rutgrosrth of a aaovemant that 
bagan InNlOfO when the presi
dents of two Indiana Colleges 
Joined In seeking corporate 
^fta. Business contributions to 
this Qrpe of cooperative appeals 
totaled |9.040,li3 last year.

The non-tax-s u p p o r t e d 
schools argue for corporate 
support by pointing out that 6g 
par cent of current “ Who's 
Who" Ustaes who attended col*' 
lags came from non-tax-sup- 
potted schools; 77 per cent of a 
large groop of top business ex
ecutives surveyed came from 
liberal arta colleges;, of SO U. j

S. schools from which camel 
moat scientists in proportion toj 
enrollment, 30 are small liberal 
arts collegas. :

Another argument for Indus-; 
try support; Lifetime earnings 
of a coHaga graduate average 
flOt.OOO more than for a high 
school graduate, thus adding 
that much to the individual’s 
purchasing power for the pro
ducts of business and industry.

MELAMINE MIRACLE-One 
of the brighter spots in the 
economy is the plastics indus
try's continued surge to all- 
time highs this year. The pro
duction of melamine dinner- 
ware is an outstanding example 
of the favorable changes In con
sumer attitudes toward plast
ics. The molders of this bright 
and durable tableware are 
working three shifts, six days a 
week, to keep up with demand.

Retail buyers predict an av
erage 18 to 3S per cent Increase 
in melamine sales for the 
heavy holiday selling season

just ahead, compared to the 
same period last year. This, 
they say. will bring total an
nual melamine sales volume in 
well ahead of the record $70.- 
000,000 predicted for the indus
try earlier this year.

And according to surveys 
conducted by the Melamine 
Council, this may be only the 
beginning. Young people in the 
24-to-30 age group buy most 
of the melamine dinnerwSre. If 
this trend continues, tbe grow 
ing-up members of the World 
War II "baby boom " should 
give melamine sales a specta
cular shot in the arm beginning 
around 1060.

THINGS TO COME—A port
able air conditioner now on 
the market weighs under M 
pounds, not only heats and 
cods, but also dehumidifies. . . 
Boatmen and other outdoors 
enthusiasts who haven’t mast
ered the old seaman’s techni
que of whipping a rope (or 
line) end to keep it from fray-

Mf CM do me job wtoi • ploc-
ic whipping which is twisted 
on J ib  line’ s end and perma- 

flxed with a bounding a- 
gent . . .  A ten-key adding ma
chine no bigger than a tele
phone adds, subtracts, multipl
ies. repeats, eorrecu, totals 
and sub-totals.

OIVERMFICATKM—For al
most all of Its 27-year exist
ence. Republic Aviation Cor
poration’s output has gone al
most sdely to government mil
itary branches. Since ItSI it has 
been the free world's largest 
supplier of jet fighter-bomber 
ptaoes.

New, with the recent reduc
tion in defense procurement, a 
part of Republic’s highly skilled 
labor pool and certain of its 
scientific resources, engineer
ing skills and mani^acturing 
facilities are being made avail
able for producing consumer 
goods from a developmental 
suge through final assembly.

So, fvhile it oontinues to turn 
out the highly supersonic F-IOS 
ThunderdUef fighter-bomber 
and guided missiles for the 
Armed Services, the company 
has its eye on diversified indus
trial business. Rather than shut 
down portions of a $44-milllon 
plant that are not needed for 
defense work. Republic plans to 
open sections in every depart
ment to commercial contracts.

While aircraft and missile 
production facilities represent 
highly specialized techniques 
of manufacturing, they are 
adaptable. Republic President 
Mundy I. Peals points out, to

Every corporation organized 
under the Texas Business Corp
oration Act Is required to deliv
er stock certificates to its 
shareholders.

And, as a protection to corp-
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No need to bvy s new home . . . just modornito your present one. 

It’s easy to do when you too IROWNFIELD SAVINGS A LOAN 

for on oconomicsl Heme Imprevomont Loan.

Our Leon torvico It fast and friendly, with red tape at a minimum. 

Come in this week and find out hew we can Kelp yeu enjoy mod

ern living.
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Hockiiwy & Crawford

PUNERAL HOME 
BROWNFIILD

Modem Ambulance Servlea 
Roy I. Collier, Owner

Dial 2525
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commercial work involving ma
chining, turning, grinding, bor
ing, strech forming, hot form
ing, stamping and fusion, re
sistance and flash welding of 
metals, fabrication of parts, as
sembly, tool and die making, 
and electrical and electronics 
design and assembly. The com 
pany has created a new Com
mercial Contracts department 
to direct and handle this new 
activity.

THE ART OP LISTENING—
Whether you’re the boss, junior 
boss or worker, it pays to list
en. If you’re a salesman, it 
might pay you to be a “ fast 
listener”  instead of a fast talk
er; get the customer’s problem 
and you’ ll vend your wares.

None of us listens well e- 
nough, contend two communi
cations consultants. Ralph G. 
Nichols and Leonard A. Stevens 
who have authored a book call
ed “ Are You Listening.”  Ef
fective listening Is a skill, and 
the authors note that 22 col
leges and universites are giving 
courses in It.

The bigger the firm, they 
say. the greater the need for 
effective listening. The tough
est communication problem is 
upward communication; speci-1 
fically, the boss who won’ t list- { 
en or doesn't know how; also 
the foreman who turns a deaf 
ear and hence turns a gripe 
into a grievance

BITS O’ BUSINESS—One c jp  
of coffee in every five served 
by American housewives is of 
instant variety, reports the cof
fee industry, which sold the 
equivalent of 377.8 million 
pounds of roasted coffee in the 
third quarter of 1957 .-. . Mar
garine is outselling butter by a 

j ratio of three to two. accord- 
I irtg to second-quarter IM7 fig- 
I ures which put purchases of 
j the vegetable product at 314 
! million pounds . . . The West 
German govemmertt, to en
courage hoarding and thereby 
check inflation, is selling to the 
public small gold bars, a ten- 
gram sice for 57 marks and a 
20-gram piece for 112.

There is no requirement that 
the organizers earmark any 
money at all for the corpora
tion before filing the articles of 
incorporation with the Secret
ary of State. The requirement 
is merely that the minimum 
be received by the corporation 
before it commences business.

As amended, the Corpora
tion Act permits a corpora
tion to use a reasonable a- 
mount of the proceeds receiv
ed from the sale of Its stock 
to pay organizational and 
sales expenses without there
by rendering the stock sub
ject to further assessment.
The price to be paid to the 

corporation for its shares is fix
ed by its board of directors, 
subject to the restriction that 
it be in an amount at least 
equal to the par value of the 
shares. The directors may also 
specify whether payment must 
be made In cash, or whether 
payment may be in the form of 
property or labor performed 
for the benefit of the corpora
tion.

Stock certificates must be 
signed by the president or a 
vice president and the secret-i 
ary or an assistant secretary 
of the corporation, or by such 
other corporate officers as may 
be specified in the bylaws. If 
the certificate is countersigned 
by a registrar or transfer 

I agent, faesmilie signatures of 
I  the corporate officers may be 
i used.

Statement of Prefereneos
On the certificates must ap-,

I pear certain formal statements' 
such as the name of the stock-  ̂

' holder, the name of the corpor-' 
^ntion a*̂ d the number of shar-| 
I es. They must also contain a 
9tA*'*rient of anv preferences 
afforded *o any class of shares, 
any restrictions on the transfer 
of the shares, and any provi- 

; tions d e n y i n g  preemptive 
' righta to the itor’cholders.

Stock certificates are not re 
quirtd to be in any particular 
form. They need not even be 
typewritten or printed so long 
as they contain the statements 
required by the statute.

AT UNION Ml 
above took p «  
ers Union meat 
Tom Comatt ai 
fiald; Bryan S| 
lacratary - tra 
Scurry County, 
tha Scurry loc

PHOYOORAPHIR AT WORK ” Our Noma fawn”  eurrantly 
is balng fllmad by Shad Graham of Houston, longtima nawt 
reel photographer. He's pictured above ''shooting" tha Thurs
day loraakfast in Tha Party House which initiated tha currant 
Community Chest campaign. Practically ait civic and service 
organizations, woman's groups and study clubs, in addition to 
the business and agricultural scene, are being included in tha 
pictorial report on "what makes Brownfield tick."
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STARR'S
M elody Drive-In

Reserva our privet* dining room 
for yonr holiday gef-tag*thars

STARR'S SPECIAL 
Thanksgiving , Dinners

TLeri dqy, Nov. 2t
For The.Wholq Family

Baked Virginia Cured Ham, PInaappit  Baure 
Roast Turkey A Celery Dressing 
Cream of Chicken Soup ... Orsasi Salad
Sweet Potatoes — .... Engllah P**i
Hot Rolls
 ̂ Pumpkin Pia with Whipped Cream
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AT UNION MEITING —  Th« quintet pictured 
ebove toek pert Tkurtdey in e Netionel Ferm- 
er» Union meeting et Meedow. From left: Mri. 
Tom Cornett end her hutbend, both of Brown* 
field; Bryen Spein of Meedow; Bill .Iordan, 
tecratary • treasurer of the Union local in 
Scurry County, and Sam Houston, member of 
the Scurry local. The Thursday session was

the second effort here to organite a Farmers 
Union local in Terry County. The local counts 
about IS members et present. Jordan alto 
discussed plant for the organization's state 
convention Dec. 6*7 in Abilane, saying that 
Senators Lyndon Johnson and Ralph Yar
borough would be guest speakers. I NEWS- 
fotol By PAHI WILDER

wn" currently 
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"Down Wellman W ay"
Hi there! lOne is busy doing last minute

Well, six weeks test have ar- studying. We hope these tests 
'riv^ed agaio at WHS and every-1 bring good results so that we

"The only store on the noiiis that seNs InfonH furntture eidy 
. . . fraiii l asslaette to youth bed."

lining room 
ifothert

n e r s

■aura

Spuca

1007 13th Street P03-tSt3
TWO DOORS W BT OF TNi MATIRNITT SHOP

can see more names on the 
honor roll this time.

The annual staff is doing very 
well on the 1957-’58 ‘ •Wildcat” . 
The student body is very proud 
of the hard work they are doing 
in putting out our yearbook.

Well, football season is over 
forthis year and we're all proud 
of our football team. They put 
in many hours of hard work 
and always played their be|t at 
every game. We are also proud 
of our pep-squad and of the ex
cellent work they put into our 
half-time programs and pep- 
rallies. We think everyone will 
agree that these girls added to 
to the spirit and did a good 
job cheering the boys on.

The girls basketball team 
really welcomed the basketball 
season in last Tuesday night! 
They beat Sundown by a score 
of 64-'4S. We wish that everyone 
would come out and help sup
port the teams, and we can 
assure you that it will be worth 
it.

The science reom Is begin
ning to look like a green 
house! The student in biology 
class are growing beans and 
com  and even cockicburrs. 
They are experimenting with 
these plants to see if they will 
grow when dlReront methods 
of planting and watering are 
n e^ .
We want to wish Ta Juania 

Hulse a speedy recovery. She 
is recovering from an append
ectomy and has been very sick. 
Hurry ano get well. Ta Juania!

Thursday afternoon the Stu
dent Council presented an as
sembly program: Tex, Toni 
and Tonya from Odessa gave

Imagine!!! The second six- 
weeks is already past. We took 
t e s t s  last Wednesday and 
Thursday. Note to parents — 
Prepare yourselves, g r a d e  
cards will be out next Wednes
day.

In a special assembly Tues
day. The University Choir of 
ENMU presented a program of 
standards, folk songs, spirituals 
and contemporary music. The 
choir, under the direction of 
David Scott, passed through 
Brownfield on a five-day tour.

Our CUB band hosted a party 
for the Andrews Band after our 
game on Nov. 15 in the high 
school cafeteria. Refreshments 
of Cokes and cookies were 
served.

Next Friday, the Youth Cen
ter will sponsor a Thanksgiving 
party for all. Many plans arc 
being made in an effort to 
make it a big affair. Don't miss 
it !!! I

Senior girl candidates for 
this years DAR Citizenship
us a demonstration of their 
many talents. They sang, play
ed the guitar, the mandolin, pi
ano, and harmonica. The artists 
have appeared on the TV many 
times, and also have their own 
TV show in the summer. 
Everyone enjoyed their pro
gram very much.

A Glee Club was organized 
last Tuesday at WHS. It will be 
under the direction of Mr. 
Green. The members are Mar
gret Ingram and Anna Lee 
Morton. Beth O'Connell, Sue 
Harlan, Rais Loe, Peggy Burn
ett. Tootsie Hawkins, Barbara 
Watkins, Mary Adair, Ann O' 
Connell and Buddy Hawkins.

Award are being selected. The 
award-winning girl will be sel
ected on the basis of: service, 
leadership, friendliness, schol
arship and character.

Members of the speech cla.ss 
spent Saturday from 8; 30 to 
3:00 on the Texas Tech Cam
pus. attending the Speech Clin
ic. Subjects covered were; one- 
act p l a y s ,  extemporaneous 
speaking, declamations, poetry, 
and debating.

Dec. 11, the Area Student 
Council Convention will be held 
in our high school. This con
vention will include student 
councils from District 4, Dist
rict 9, and Scurry County. 
Schedule for the day is; 9;00 
registration; 10:15 general ses
sion; 12:00 luncheon; 1:15 dis- 
cus.sion groups; 2:30 business 
meeting. Officers of the organ
ization are: Tulia-president;
Littlefield-vice-president; Mule- 
shoe-parliamentarian; a n d  
Brownifeld-secretary.

Midge Adair, sister of Mrs. 
Doug Cox, accompanied by 
her mother and Mack Petty, 
attended the Andrews-Brown
field game Nov. 15.
Freda Newsom, formerly of 

Brownfield and now living in j Levelland, underwent an ap 
I pendectomy in Trendaway-Dan 
! iell Hospital Monday morning.

Sunday night Mary Ruth Ven
able was surprised with A irth - 
day dinner at her home. Those 
who helped surprise the hon
orée were Patti Wilder, George 
Fugitt and Tom Chisholm.

The Brownfield High Band | 
marched through the blizzard ! 
Thursday night at contest in 
Jones Stadium,. The CUB band 
received a '2nd.

The white blanket with all of 
its beauty, certainly created 
a state of confusion Friday. 
Telephones were busily ringing, 
and a few brave souls were 
creeping down the s t r e e t .  
Everyone was curious until 
about II, when we finally found 
that the Brownfteld Cubs-Ker- 
mit game would be played on 
schedule at 8 p.m.
SUGAR ‘N SPICE

Juanema Denson and Ken
neth Willis; Ruthie Moore and 
Murray Wells; Sharon Frymire 
and Loyd Martin; Barbara 
Nicholson and Larry Jackson;! 
Judy Teague and Don Cary; | 
Sonja Lebow and Bobby Ros- 
son; Nola Shrimpton and Willis 
Williams; Frances Marsh and 
EHon Pruitt; Sheri Brumley 
and Wade Echols; Mary Wood 
and Harold Salmon; l.avonne 
Franklin and Thomas Cargill; 
Thelma Fox and R. Lee Petty;.' 
Marilyn Renfro and CImton
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Taylor; |
Rita Lou Goodpasture and 

Curtis Bryant; Dovie Adams 
and Don Rurda; Neisha Fry- 
mirc and Ken Kendrick; Sheri 
Clements and Charles Lee; Jo- 
R i t a  F'ulford and Michael 
Browning; Sue Dell Jones and 
Ronnie Bell; Linda Bost and 
Herbie Pickett; Karen Foshee 
and Joe Oswald; Delma Fox 
and Glen Chesshir; Carol Ann 
Mayfield and Leon Hinson; 
Ruth Glen and Lonnie Bartley; 
Ann McBurnett and Dean Eu
bank; Sharon Snedeker and 
James Turner; Gretchen Sloan 
and Edward McCutcheon;

Ada McIntyre and Lewis 
Simmons; Linda Gauntt and 
Danny Powers; Sammie Cham
bliss and Alfred Newsom; Don
na Puckett and Eugene Flugh- 
lett; Toni Lowe and Jon Ful- 
fer; Karla Harding and Jim
my Howell; Latrece Teague 
and Robert Wright; Sue Steele 
and Robert Travis; Linda Hen
son and George McDonald; 
Barbara Kerschner and Jimmy 
Rogers; Judy Moore and Eldon 
Johnson; Nancy Moses and 
Guy Henson; Yvette Karr and 
Jimmy Sargebt; Brenda Gris
som and Danny Huddleston; 
.Sue GiKtdnight and J e r r y

City
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Browning; Theretha Smith and 
Mike Smith; Karla Chisholm 
and Jimmy Toland; Peggy 
Burnett and Lewis Hare;

Judy Glen and Tommy Gor- 
by; Ruth Alexander and Auther 
Bradley; Louise Chambliss and 
Gerald Gardner; Paula ,June 
West and Delbert Dyke; Wanda 
Holland and Leon Siexton; Reu- 
dell Bradley and Bobby Lewis; 
Mary Edith Stowe and Duane . 
Gallaway; Shirley Bingham 
and Danny Andrews; Shirley 
Morris and George Lackey; 
Doreatha May and Johnny Mac 
Jones; Jacque Aaldrup and Al
ton Merritt; Dalhia Gossett and 
Deryl King; Mary Jane Brown
field and Bob Upton; Patti 
Thomas and Bob Cloe;

Clarice Cornett and Donald 
Godwin; Doris Ratliff and Ellis 
Cox; Bobbie Nell Richardson 
and Ronnie Good; Sue Shew- 
make and Ken Lily; LeNora 
Turner and Gerald Jenkins; 
Bettie Ann Davis and Jerry 
Don Kessee; Mary Ruth Ven
able and Tom Chisholm; Patti 
Wilder and George'Fugitt: Bar
bara Germany and Cliff Estes.

The latest steady-dating cou
ple is: Toni Lowe and Jon Ful- 
fer.

A t How Y o u r . Money IS Spent .  . .

When You Give To

Y O U R C O M M U N IT Y C H ES T
BUDGET AND ADMISSIONS COMMiïTK G • •

Is a committee of 9 local people selected from over the County who meet one afternoon 
and each of the agencies who ask to be included in the Community Chest send a repra* 
sentative to the meeting,with information about his agency. This person tells how his 
money is spent, who receives the benefits, a financial statement of what was used the past 
year and how much hie intends to spend the next year. In other words, this local commitee 
reviews every request made for money and then recommends to the Community Chest 
Board of Directors (30 Members) as to how much they feel should be allocated to 
each agency.

SOOAL AGBICY COORDINATOR. . .
Plans are being made to select a full time person to work as a social welfare worker. 
This is something new and all the details have not been worked out. This person will help 
direct the services of the various participating agencies to prevent the exclusion of needy 
cases and to prohibit tha overlapping and duplication of others. This 
work to establish new fields of service to better serve our community.

person also

OUR GOAL IS $ 1 5 ,4 7 5 .0 0
YO U  C A N  PAY AS YOU PLEASE . . .

. . .  By Draft Monttily, Quarterly or AiMiyolly. 
Check or Cash For Full Amount.e e e

You Are Giving To Eight - Organizations. . .  NOT ONE!
G Crippled Children 
G Goodfellow Fund

G Boy Scouts

G Salvation Army 
G Volunteer Firemen

Heart Fund 
Red Cross

G^Girl Scouts

GIVE T O D A Y . . .  1 D A Y ' S  P A Y  ^
The Polio * Fund And American Cancer Society Have Been 

Invited To Participate In Community Chest, but Refused To Come In!

LET US NOT FORGET . . . This Is Our ConrniunHy Chest!
* * • • _

Terry County Community Chest
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oW*r bocter croiHt and trada-in 
cooditiona. Mora important, ha 
may aatabliah hia company aa 
an Organization at friendly lo
cal people really Interested in 
the customer.

Tbeae advantages are wasted
when the local dealer does not 
malie them known through ad
vertising. And here he has 
another advantage — the local 
newspaper, which Is more eco
nomical and effective than any 
medinm available to his out-of- 
town competitors.

m M  WITH WATIOWAt A D V ElT ItlM e

Advertising Necessaiir on Local Level
•y W gU M N  CALLAWAY

Natlofial advertising of a brand product may actually work 
igabiM the city tealer who does not have a strong local 

advertising program of his own.
Tlds Is apparent to a dealer who folly under

stands the nature of his competition. It explains 
why some grocers and dry goods dealers cot>- 
sider It good business to use extensive local ad
vertising. even though their brands are well 
advertised nationally.

National advertising In magazines and on 
television may sail the public on the idea of buying, for 

•xaaiple. a Cyclone automatic dryer. Then, the chief competi- 
tore at the local (^ ion e dealer become other dealers who 

Cyclone products. Evary local dealer faces such compe- 
titkw from metropoliun cen
ters and mail order bouses who 
soil bis brands over wide areas.
The ent-of-town dealers and the 
local dealer compete for Identi
cal prospects — people who 
are already Intarested ia a par- 
tlcnlar prodnet.

CsrtaMy, the manufacturer 
Is Interested la selling his pro
dnet. But he doss not suffer 
whan the metropolitan dealer 
f»«— bnainesa away from ouC- 
lyhig communities.
'  Thus, the local daaler always 
has a )ob of selling his own 
ooaapany,* no matter how exclu
sive bis loeel frenehise may be,
Fortuastely, he can do It with 
good advertising, bacauaa ha 
has amny advanUges.

The local dealer may point 
to savinss la tninsportat'on, in- 
ataOntion. and aervlcs. Ta may

New Records Set 
hBraniffOpwatioa
n __ a A lt - - AS ■ a l, -nr$i nifl6 Monnis

Aa aO-tbne record of Ml.- 
YltAO hi optraUng revsnuaa 

ad by Branlff Intsr- 
Alrways during tha 

ah pariod anded Sept- 
. . .  .1. according to the 
■peay*s ddrd quarter report 
meed today.

This la a If.T par cant hi- 
creaaa over the comparable 
parted hi ItM. Ravanua pae- 
aangm mllaa oparatad aleo aa- 
tabMshsil aa ad dm# record of 
T llJ ilA «. up 22 0er cant over 
* e  same !« •  parted.

Nat oparattag revanuaa ware 
P.4S1A12 after depreciation 
charges but baforw Interesc sx- 
psnss and Incoms tax allow- 
anos. TMa was aa laersaas of 
1.1 par oant over the sams par
ted daring IfM. Net Incoroe to 
sarplas. equal to 41 conu per 
Ihare. was HAM.IM oompaiwd 
with tIAMJM In IM  and 
p .4n .7li la IIM.

AWhough total operating re-

lar the firw Mna montha of 
NS7, the alrllaa's sxpansss In- 
creaaod 22 par cant during the 
«m e parted. Malor causes of 

Bsad coste of opsra- 
dapredatlon charges

Am  CDapaaar*s aircraft fleet 
leeuittag 

of these

b  a letter accompanying the 
Nmraholderi and em- 

. . .  Ome. E. Beard, presi- 
poinud out that the coro

of
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Texas Elder Citizens 
Number About 1 Million

PouHiy Feed Waste Oted As Factor |n Wgii Cost of Eggs

As the number of older per
sons in the population increas
es, the needs of the "senior citi
zens”  in towns and in rural 
communities are of growing in
terest, says Ragan Brown, ex
tension rural sociologist.

Texas now has one half mil
lion persons over OS years of 
age. This represents 1 out of 7 
or about 7 per cent of the total 
population. In rural areas, the 
percenuge Is even higher. 
Brown says.

Research shows that older 
folks want to liva as Independ
ently as possible. They prefer 
to live in familiar surroundings 
near thalr friends and associat
es. They prefer to be near mar
ried children or grandchildren 
but not to live with them.

Elderly persons like to be 
where they can watch adults

work and children play, rather 
than being only with other aged 
people.

Moat older farm people 
Hke rural surronndlngB with 
open spaces, accordhig to 
Brown, a plaea for animals, a 
chanca to watch gradens or 
eropa grow. But tbay don’t 
want to be Isolated.
They want to be able to walk 

or drive, to go shopping, to go 
to church or other meetings, 
see friends and relatives, have 
help if needed and be outdoors 
when weather permits.

They want a house with var
ious safety features — a one- 
floor plan with few steps to the 
outside. They favor a house 
safe from fire and falls, with 
no slippery floors, no loose or 
sliding rugs, safe bathtubs, 
showers with convenient hand-

Periods of lower prices for i crease this coat 2 f ^ t s
poultry porducta put real cm 
phasia on the study of produc
tion cosu, for they must be 
kept at a minimum.

A poultry production coat stu
dy (hows that about two-thirds 
of the total cost of production, 
other than labor, goes for feed, 
according to Ben Wormeli, ex
tension poultry hausbandman.

If the feed cost per dozen 
eggs is 20 cents, then a 10 per 
cen'. wastage of feed will in

holds, faucets easy to reach 
and use, and rubber mats to 
prevent slipping.

Older people desire plenty of 
heat in winter, automatically 
reguL'ted; adequate lighting, 
windo(k'« that open and shut 
easily aixl a placa for daytime 
naps.

Above all. older persons want 
to feel and carry on a useful, 
pleasant day-to-day schedule 
of activity, adds Brown.

P«r
dozen. So, it is important that 
poultrymen take every possible 
step to keep feed wastage at a
minimum.

There are several accepted 
rules that broilermen use for 
controlling feed wastage says 
Wormeli. But many of the rules 
for preventing feed wastage in 
broiler production have the 
same apf>lication in egg pro- 
ductioisand turkey raising.

First, aasrs the husbaad- 
maa, luuidle tha feed storage 
so aa to prevant broken sacks 
control rodents and provide 
shehher that protects the feed 

' from damage due to exces* 
alve molsCare.
Avoid spillage when taking 

feed through .the bouse and 
pouring it into the troughs. And 
fill tha feeders only to the point 
that will allow at least two 
inches between the top of the 
feed in the trough and the top 
of the edge of the feeder.

The lip on the top edge of 
the feeder should be about one 
inch wide and bent toward the 
center at an angle of at least 
45 degrees. The heighth of the 
feed trough should be adjusted 
so the lip Is about shoulder 
high to the average size birds 
in the fk>ck.

Provide enougfi feeder space 
so that at least half of the 
birds in the flock can eat at 
one time, continues Wormeli, 
and distribute the feeders and 
waterers evenly over the entire 
house. Keep the broilers and 
layers conflned to the house.

Feed wastage can also be 
controlled by maintaining a 
high rate of growth or lay for

every bird In the flock, says 
Wormeli. This requires good 
health for the flock, fresh, high
ly palatable feed adapted to its 
particular job and good man
agement.

No. 6
The tilt was one of many that 

were cancelled or postponed 
f o l l o w i n g  Thursday’s brief 
snowstorm that covered much 
of the nation. ^

Should Union win the tilt, 
likely they will meet J ayton in 
this area, according to Coach 
Kenneth Sams. "We hope to get 
it here in Brownfield,”  he add
ed.

Dr. J. U. Borum Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

207 S. Rfth SI. Phone 3172

^jnaas emphasized tha fact 
that "peaaanger fares, the maj
or eource of airline revenue, 
are Inadequate to meet today's 
coat of providing tha aarvica.

"Accordingly, we have re- 
. leated the Civil Aeronautics 
Board to grant an Incrsoaa of 
not leaa than 12^ per cent in 
the general pesaenger fart in- 
vestigation on which haarfngi 
comaMnee la Washington on 

ovabar II. IM7.
"Except for the General Ser

vice Adalnlstmlion of the Oov- 
anunent, there has bean no 
cuatomer objaction to Incraos- 
ad passenger fares. In fact, 
durl^ the Interim Paaeengtr 
Pare Cate la whkh tha CAB 
danied a temporary • per cent 
Incranae, many cuatomar and 
_ numbar of cliambers of com- 
aserce Informally supportad tha 

'rtinea' noed for highar fares 
id tndlcatad a wUlingneas to 

pay them."
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. . .  means you and a flattaring go- 
tvary where rayon/cotton sheath. 

Wide canter panel reachca from collar- 
ad boat neckline to narrow hem. An 

almost cummerbund starting at each 
side buttons at bock center. Sizes 7-15.

You will say this is truly one 
of the nwet beautiful "man- 
made" fur coats you have ever 
seen . . . th elook of precious 
fur . . . yet at a price so amaz
ingly low . . . small deposit will 
hold til Christmas. See these 
short coats and you will have 
much of your Christmas shop
ping completed . . .

V

59.95
Plaa Tax

12.95
17.95

I>ress to fit the occasion . . .  and your 
HMod. Feeling sophisticated . . .  a 
brocade. Wide collar narrowed in 
smooth sheath in acetate and cotton 
center front sperfcles with bright jewel 
trim. Sizes 7 to IS.

Light, Light Control 
In Pormfit's Penny-Wise Skippies

ICind to your bodgrt, sven kinder to you, FormAl’s wisfv 
light, slood soft Skippiri. No beovy bones. No pinch, 
poke or kind. Skippirs (lim you smoothly with tho 
gentlest of coatrol I We have girdles and psniics in your 
exert length—your favorite styles aod elastics. Wash and 

4' dry ia a twinkling. Skippies . . .  for aliowters of mil ages. 
Coma and get *eml

th «  t t o c k in 9 t

you hav«  b«an ta a rc h in g  fo r Bra n eo
outee ss.oo

Beautiful. .  

Sheer , . .

N Y LO N S
by

ë
.Wo Rodoom

Scoftla Sfonips

We carry a complete line of Beautiful. Sheer, 
Bell-Shermeer Nylon Hose . . . designed to 
look so exquisitely sheer on your legs . . . end 
to wear longer than any other 
hoae. Remember—fw lady has too 
many hose . . . always a welcome 
gift at Christmas. At Dunlap's yrou 
will find the sits, shade and price 
to plaaee. . . 1.31 to l.N

O u n i f l f
L I
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Bradshaw 
Tops TW C
Ball-T oters

Charles Bradshaw, 153-pound 
freshman fullback from Abi
lene, valuted from fourth place 
to first among Texas Western 
College ball carriers with a 121 
yard performance against the 
University of Arizona.

Bradshaw boosted his yards- 
gained total of 328 yards, and 
has averaged 7 yards per carry 
this year. His performance in 
the Miners’ 51 to 14 Border 
Conference victory moved him 
ahead senior fullback Bob 
Forrest of Carlsbad, N.M., who 
has gained 320 yards in 58 at
tempts and has averaged 5.5 
yards per carry.

But the biggest explosion 
last week came from quarter
back Bob Laraba of Niagara 
Falls., who completed 8 of 13 
passes, and threw five touch
down aerials. Laraba now has 
completed 26 of 51 passes for 
447 yards. Nine of his passes 
have been good for touch
downs.

Halfback Don M a y n a r d  
caught only two of the passes, 
but both were scoring passes 
and covered a total of 101 
yards. That gives the senior left 
halfback from Colorado City 
a total of 300 yards gained re-

SPORTS
JN Raiders Lead Opponentd 

Statistically; Not in Winsi
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ceiving in 11 catches, an aver
age of almost 30 yards per re
ception. Maynard has caught 
6 touchdown passes.

d oes  behind Maynard is All- 
Conference end Dick Forrest. 
Bob’s twin, who has caught 11, 
passes for 138 yards and one 
touchdown.

Maynard, a 9.7 sprinter and 
hurdles champion, dominates 
the statistics. He is the Miners’ 
leading scorer with 58 points, 
leading pass interceptor with 
3 interceptions, and he Is lead
ing in punt returns with 7 for 
98 yards.

Fullback Charles Ward of 
Odessa, is the team’s leading 
punter with an average of 36 
yards on 11 punts for 396 yards.

The United Sutes, Great Bri
tain and France have pledged 
they will not sign any disarma
ment agreement that would 
“ prejudice the reunification of 
Germany.”

Laraba Sets Record 
For Scoring Passes

Bob Laraba, Texas Western 
College’ s 6 ft. 2 inch JuniPr 
quarterback from N i a g a r a  
Falls, N.Y., set a school record 
when he threw five touchdown 
passes against Arizona Univer
sity in Tucson last Saturday.

The old record was 4 scor
ing passes, set by Bill Mc
Williams against the University 
of Hawaii in 1950.

Laraba is one of the finest 
passers in TWC history, has 
one of the strongest arms in 
football. Some of his throws 
travel 50 yards in the air.

The 195-pound Junior started 
his career at Texas Western as 
a center, however. He was 
shifted to quarteback as a 
sophomore, last year, a n d  
made all Border-Conference.
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Ducks and geese are here! 
The hunting season opens one- 
half hour before sunrise on Fri
day, November 1. Duck season 
ends Jan. 14; goose season Dec. 
30. All shooting must end one 
half-hour after sunset, daily.

This is the real beginning of 
Fall, football notwithstanding. 
Wher) those honkers pass over 
in formation, we know winter 
is Just around the corner. It 
won’t be long until the frost 
Is on the pumpkin.

If you are a novice at duck 
hunting there are a few funda
mentals you should know.

First, you must get your 
hunting license, which costs 
13.15. Next, get your Federal 
duck stamp, which costs $2, 
and attach the stamp to the 
license. If caught without these 
you are out of luck.

Still another law is Just as 
important. You must have your 
shotgun, not larger than 10 
gauge, plugged to hold not 
more than three shots. And 
don’t shoot from a motor boat. 
That’s against the law.

With these rules compiled 
with you may kill five ducks 
and six geese a day. You can 
have 10 ducks, but only six 
geese, in your possession at 
one time. You also can kill 10 
coot and eight Wilson’s snipe in 
one day. Possession Is one 
one’s bag.

If you are doubtful about 
any provision of the shooting 
regulations, consult your local 
game warden. He’ ll give you 
ail the help you need.

Despite rains and changing 
weather there still is a large 
dove population in the South

Zone of Texas. Warden reports 
from most of the South Texas 
counties, indicate the doves are 
fat and fully feathered now. 
Dove hunting season in South 
Texas does not close until Nov. 
17, except in the vajley counties 
where there was a three-day 
white wing season. In those 
counties the season will cIom  
Nov. 14.

Year 'round Fishing
Rains of the past week have 

muddied most of the Texas 
streams. Top-water fishing has 
been badly affected. With deep
running plugs some big bass 
have been taken from the'low
er depths.

There’ll be rapid turnovers in 
the lakes now with the advent 
of cool weather. After settling 
there should be some excellent 
top-water fishing again. Mean
time Sandies and crappie are 
being taken in great numbers in 
most of the lakes.

Texans are lucky that they 
can fish throughout the year. 
In fact some of the best crap
pie and sand bass fishing is 
during the months of December 
and January. There was a big 
natural spawn of both this 
year.

Speaking of spawn, the New 
Hampshire Game department 
right now is engaged in artific
ially producing trout. 'Through 
manipulation ot artificial lights 
the biologists have been able to 
take 478,000 eggs from 369 fe
male trout, three months In ad
vance of the natural spawning 
season. These baby fish then 
will be used for early stocking 
of one trout stream in the 

See No. 1 Page 8

From.
The H udd le

By CHARLIE MAPLE 

NEWS Sports Editor

N O W  O P E N . . .

SLEEPLESS NITES . . .
We brought (he lamily home 

from the hosf^tal Wednesday 
and. to put -  it mildly,' we’re 
about to fall off the chair after 
a couple of nights of interrupted 
sleep.

Not that oT Huddle is aiding 
the better half much — we 
must j ê getting old.
MISSED KERMIT . . .

As this column is written, 
we are crossing our fingers, 
hoping the Cubs come through 
with a win Friday. We had hop
ed to be there to give them 
moral support but things have 
come up that won’t allow it.

Win or lose, we are behind 
them and the coaching staff.
ROUGH SEASON . . .

Whether or not the Cubs win 
and gain a share of the title, we 
go on record here to say this 
has been a good season. Maybe 
not so good in the win column, 
but a good season in other 
ways.

‘The Kermit game was the 
finale for 13 Cub gridders. In
cluding starters. We feel this 
group gained something good 
from football as a highly com
petitive game. If they will take 
its lessons and use them in the 
life ahead, we think they will 
come out in the winning col
umn.

We feel that football is more 
than a game to win or lose. If 
the player enters it in the right 
frame of mind, he will come 
out prepared for a useful life 
in this competitive world.
FRIENDS GAINED . . .

These young men who don
ned their suits and pads for the

America’s Greatest Name 
is Light Vehkies 
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last time Friday also can look 
back to a Successful season 
through working for four of the 
finest coaches in the country — 
and to tnany relationships gain
ed among fellow players and 
townspeople.

Many such friendships likely 
will be enduring and valuable 
in the future.

In this same vein, we hope 
these young men consider Hud
dle as a friend and, after school 
days, will return for occasional 
visits. We certainly have gain
ed a lot from associating with 
the Cubs this, our first, season.

Though we have been accus
ed of being unnecessarily rough 
on the Cubs at times this sea
son. everything we have done 
has been an attempt to help 
them. If we have aided them in 
this last half season, we are 
proud to have done so. If we 
have not helped, we are sorry 
but hope all concerned under
stand our attempt was In good 
faith.

To the seniors of *58, we wish 
you the best. You always will 
have a special place In our 
heart because you were the 
first group we worked with 
here—and it was a fine group. 
The ‘57 Cubs were a wonderful 
group to work with and proved 
to be a fighting bunchl
ALL-DISTRJCT . . .

For some time we had the 
thought in the back of our mind 
that the grid stason was rapid
ly drawing to a close but It 
took an all-district ballot from 
the Odessa American to really 
bring it home.

The ballot requests that we 
•eleetSgp an-dlste4ei 4ee*i for 
2-AMA. y Nm  is really going to 

See No. 2 Page I

Texas Tech halfback Jimm|| 
Knox of Graham took a 
ot 86 consecutive carries with» 
out a loss into the Red Raiderll 
game with University of Arkaoe 
sas at Little Rock Saturday. "Z 

Knox ran from scrimmagM 
14 times as a sophomore las| 
year and now has 72 runs for $. 
net of 320 this season. His 32^ 
total places him second am on» 
Tech’s 'rushers behind sopluC 
more Ronnie Rice of Lefong|; 
who has a net of 417 on 63 trieSr 
" I n  Tech’s 26-21 win ovefT 
Hardin-Siramons, Knox had hlg 
finest day. He gained 65 yardC - 
on  ̂13 carries, caught thre^l 
passes for 61 yards and a touch* 
down, made five unassisted 
tackles, and broke up threR 
Cowboy pasMs. .1

Quarterback Jerry Bell of .. 
Ballinger increased this total ̂  
offense and passing leader»'^ 
ship margins In matching the ̂  
performance of the natkm’e *

■ sixth ranked passer, Hardln>^ 
Simmons* Ken Ford of Breck- ** 
enrldge. Z,

Bell completed II of i f  
throws for 133 yards and tw<t 
touchdowns, and Ford camtt 
through with 12 completions oC' 
22 attm'epts for 163 yards and 
a pair of scores.

Bell contributed 42 yards run
ning and now has a total offenasC 
mark of 571 yards. Of that 
ure, 409 yards have been amasC 
sed on 31 completions of SB* 
passes, and accuracy percenU 
age of SI.4.

End Gerald Seeman of Fort 
Worth, who set a Tech ones 
game record by catching flvR. 
passes, now leads receiver»- 
with 13 completions for 162. 
yards. Knox is next with II for- 
186.

Kicking only once last week. 
Bell still leads punters with a 
38.8 average.

Although only 2-7 in wins and 
losses before their finale, the 
Red Raiders were outrushing 
their opponents 226.8 yards a 
game to 183.9, and outpassing 
them 87.6 to 83. Hardin-Sinv 
moae* dealt Tech’s pass d»> 
fense mark a beating by gala» 
ing 163 aerial yards, but Tech 
came back with ’ 168 yard» 
throoBh the air.
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It’s True Reporting
How well do you know the 

camp operator.where you fish?
Jtnow all kinds. There's the 

ellow who always tells yoi' 
fishing is great, people have 
l>een catching limit strings oi 
all kinds, come on out, toy 
don’t miss a golden oj'portun 
ity.

A while bae’e. Outdoor Editor 
George Kellam of the Fort 
Worth Star Telegram got sus 
picious of all this noise. He 
checked with fishermen on tlie 
camp operators’ report.

One couple, who reportedly 
magged .50 crappie and three

dark earlier each evening and 
will continue to do so until mid- 
December. This means on your 
eturn to camp you should start 

early enough to get in before 
dark.

Which reminds us that Just- 
*ite has made a new lantern 
w'spccially for fishermen. It is 
;>oxed in a container, v.hic! 
permits its being carried in the 
tackle box fully protected. It 
s a powerful beamed spotlight 
. . . something fishermen have 
needing for a long time.

Are Shooting Preserves 
More hunters each year are 

taking advantage of shooting 
preserves to get their quail and 
pheasants. Texas now has sev
eral of these preserves. They 
are stocked with pen rnise.l

lice blacks, told Kellan they ¡birds. The landowners permit 
'ished two and a half hours i 'shooting for fees. Some of them 
and caught zero. Another pair I charge by the day. Others by 
i t  aftglers, given credit for 30 | ^be birds killed. In either fvent 
crappie, said they were just i ibe total cost "’of a Jiunt with 
sightseeing and didn’t even' lbe bag limit filled might tc  
louse a minnow. Still anoth.tr i >ess on one of these places than 
’ wosome who, according to the you would expect.
camp operator, caught limit 
strings, said they fished 11 
hours and didn’t get a bite.

There’s no law against this 
tale-telling, but it should come 
under the head of false advert- 
i.sing, and any camp operator

Game wardens and in mos 
instances the sporting goods 
stores, know where there is one 
of these preserves close you. 
Check Into it.

NEWS Notes
Texas Open Championship

¡who is guilty of it should .be ¡Field Trials will be held at 
avoided. j Camp Maxey, near Paris, from
But, when you find an honest Dec. 2 through Dec. 10. TTiis is 
operator—and there are many' the outstanding bird dog event

NEW HOME FOR PRESS —  The Denver City Prett will hold 
e second open house today to ditplay their new home to area 
newsmen. An open h-oute was held Saturday for residenti and 
butineitmen. The owner«, Cal and Gene Snyder, came to

West Texet two year« ago after being a««ocieted In the pub- 
lithing butine«« with their fether, H. C. Snyder of Lodi, Calif. 
The Pre«« wa« purchated from Dave I Pappy I Watton, pioneer 
South Plein« publither. (PRESSfotol

No. 2
step toward replacing Brown
field's relic of the dark ages— 
Cub Stadium.

The group has taken an op
tion on 30 acres of land at thebe a king-size job—especially

backfield men. . j  * .u i. ^
For instance, among half-1 '«I«*

backs alone, we could name »rchitecutomorrow to discuss a new
stadium and additioiial class-Mike Browning of the Cubs,

Tommy Jackson and Ray Ham 
of Andrews and Dee Williams 
of Ector, They are all good e-1 We hope things clear to a 
nough in our estimation for point that the board can pro-
first string honors but who goes 
In the first two slots.

Linemen go about the same 
way, only more competition

ceed with expansion plans 
After covering Cub games in 
various other opponent's athlet
ic plants, our set-up looks rath-

bogs down the picks. It's too bad for a AAA school,
bad we can't pick all the top Even though this first step

has been taken, it still will re
quire caution on the part of the 
t^ r d . Such an expa.nsion will

boys, but it can't be done 
NEW STADIUM 

After several months of stu- need careful study for it will
dy. Brownfield School Board I*»«? money — and lots of it — 
possibly has taken the first “ > out not only present.

but future needs.
Asf plans progress, we will 

attertipt to keep our readers 
posted.

At any rate, here is a tip of 
Huddle's hat to the hoard for 
recognizing the situation and 
taking steps to correct IL
CLOSUfG CUPS . . .

Meadow Girls Take 
Two From Frenship

Defending champion Meadow 
won a S6-38 victory o v e r  
Friendship Ina girls varsity 
basketball game at Meadow 
Tuesday night and the B team 
also won, 52-23.

Linda Barron and Betty Eu
banks led the Meadow attack 
with 21 and 20 points respect
ively.

In the B game. Jeannie Sauls- 
berry had 17 points to lead 
scorers, while Clara Duncan 
backed her with 16 points.

come of the Union-Mobeetie bi
district tilt played Friday in 
Pampa . . .  We hope the 'Cats 
took'the win and perhaps can 
entice their regional opponent 
to come here for the game 
A releases from IW C reveals 
theat Jackie Meeks has carried 
the ball IS times times through 
the first tight games of the 
season (Not counting l a s t  
night) for S3 yards — an aver
age of 3.5 yards per carry 
In addition, Jackie has made

MSCRCS DKMirt 
WNMIRMRI

\OU ON RELY ON 668 '

JONES THEATRES
•Moviri; Akt y o u r  bcsi i n i i p. i a i n m î n î "

, two kickoff returns for 42 yards 
Elsewhere in t h e  NEWS  ̂—fourth among the Miners . , 

(Barring a goof somewhere) i The end of football heralds the
you will find a story on the out-1 beginning of the roundball

sport throughout the area . . 
Meadow's girls already hav^ 

j lumped to an early start here 
in the county . . . Remember 
the Wellman grade school tour
ney begins Dec. 2.
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The Jokes that one hears | 
often leads to the conclusion 

! that what the country needs is 
some new Jokes.

To be a successful merchant, 
you must know what the buyers 
want and then let them know 
that you have it.

Few things are as useless as 
unused statistics, but there is 
much truth ascertainable only 
through numbers.
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of them—stick with him.
A Few Warnings >

A word of warning. Be sure 
when you take your outboard 
motor off the boot now, that it 
is properly drained. Water left 
in the motor might freeze and-' 
crack the cylinder.

Also remember, it is getting

of the south. Entries are from 
all over the United States. In
formation can be had from 
Mrs. H. B. Pittman, Box 454 
Tyler, who is secretary. Carl 
Duffield of Abilene is president.

Texas Game Wardens soon 
will be wearing shoulder patch
es. Insignia will be black on

IN CREASED ENROLLMENT SOUGH T

4-H Club Tractor Program Important 
To All Agricultural Income In Taxes
Last year more than 6,0001 The specialist emphasized 

1-H club boys participated in that the Tractor Program is 
the Texas 4-H Club Tractor one of “ Care and Not Repair” . 
Program, and plans have been Numerous surveys, he said, 
perfected, said W. L. Ullch, ex-1 have shown that much of the

money expended for tractor re
pairs could have been saved 
had the tractor operator pro- 
prely maintained his power 
unit.

The program is sponsored in 
Texas by the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company in cooper
ation 'tIUi the Texas Agricul
tural Extension Service and 
the National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work, 
Inc. of Chicago.
Awards include gold-filled 

medals for four county win
ners; an all-expense trip to Na
tional 4-H Club Congress. Chi
cago, for the state winner end 
12 college scholarships for as 
many national winners.

Ullch said the prime objec
tives of the program are to 
provide increasing opportuni
ties for 4-H club members to 
learn to operate and care for 
tractors skillfully, safely and 
economically: to promote the 
efficient use of farm tractors 
and other farm machinery: to 
share new knowledge with oth
er 4-H members and tractor 
owners and aid in the overall 
development of the 4-H mem
ber In leadership and citizen
ship.

tension agricultural engineer, 
to increase this enrollment.

A series of district training 
meetings for adult leaders who 
will guide the 4-H members in 
their local clubs will launch the 
1958 program.

The first ot the training meet 
lings will be held in late Nov
ember and others will continue 
through March. Ulich said the 
adult leaders would receive 
training in such fields as tract
or safety, proper maintenance, 
cooling, ignition and fuel sys
tems of the farm tractor, and 
the importance of oils and 
greases in tractor maintenance.

yellow, with the Game and Fish 
Commission e m b l e m  and 
"Game Warden”  printed there
on. Fish and wild-life biologists 
also will wear shoulder patches 
for identification purposes.

You who like to fish at Gal
veston will be pleased to note 
that T-Head of the Pleasure 
Pier is open for free fishing 
Mondays through Fridays of 
every week until March 1. Sat
urday and Sundays fishing is 
50« per angler. Bring your own 
bait, however, as the conces
sion stands are closed.
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Not9 Chevrolet tmke$ the gimmi 
vtep with m ra r that*$ mimovt 
too nett to he truel Big, mmv 
in length, lotvneu end width. 
Boldly new in power and per* 
formence. Brillimntly new in 
the cuthioned voftneva o f it* 
ride. Never befora he* amj 
car 6 m i  so wonderfully new 
in to many diffarant way*.

To we what's new this year, feast 
your eyes on Chevrolet! There’s 
new style. That’s written all over 
Chevrolet in fresh airy lines. And 
there's brilliant new performance 
to match the beauty. The 250- 
h.p. Turbo-Thrust V8* is so new 
it even looks different.

There are two new rides: Full 
Coil tuspensioo and a real air 
ride*. Pick your toughest road. 
One of thew will tame h.

There's an even smoother Pow- 
erglide, the one and only Turbo- 
glide, and fuel injection among 
the superb extra-cost options. 
Chevy's wheelbaw is longer, the 
body-chassis design sturdier for 
a more solid ride. There is a new 
X-type frame, a new foot-ofwr- 
ated parking brake. ^ k1 the new 
Bel Air Impala Sport Coupe and 
Convertible set new staiKlards of 
luxury for the low-price held. See 
Chevrolet now! •OpHomlmaemmm.

i-Ooot Svdo*—hvowSfU way to b* tbrtty.

Alt coNomoNiNO-nMfftATum maoc to oton-AT mtw low cost, on a ptmonstiationi

0u(y f rmmhiäti  Chmniu i éUptay ihit famauM tmdtmari See^Your Local Authorikd Chevrolet Dealer
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II ____

and Outgoing Association President, Will Preside Over the Services

This Is a Public Service Advertisement Sponsored by the Following Firms.
."Sn

{ Bowers liquefied Gas

-----------7 ^ ---------------------------------------------

Brownfield State Bank & Trust 
Company

400 W. Irdwy.

Brownfield Glass & Mirror Co.
SoMtk lit  St.

Fields
vwW d WŴm

Corwt * f  Otit A Ml

aM f» * Travis Gin J. B. Knight Co.
lro«»iifÍ9ld

Farmers Co-op
ÍMÍ>ty N*. I— W »ft M«In

Primm Drug
Sowtii 4th St.

Plaza Restaur
West Mai«

ant

•

Feed Glenn's Sha
Lubbock Ad.

mrock

Steel Machine Shop

Nelson's Prescription Pharmacy
211 Sm Ni 4«Ii

rir^  NaTwmi Bank
W  Mali

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
South 4th St.

Modern Steam Laundry Brownfield News
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It’ f  True Reporting

j Mow well do you Know the 
j camp operator where you fish? 
] •',I know all kinds. There’s the 

- - ‘ellow who always tells yoi' 
j  fishing is great, people have 

- j  been catching limit strings of -|. ij all kinds, come on out, toy 
j don’t miss a golden ojiportuT 

ity.

I dark earlier each evening and Brownfield Ncwt-Hcrald, Sundey, Nov. 24, l?57
1 will continue to do so until mid- 1 ----------------------------------- ----  -------------- - . ' . ,

December. This means on your 
eturn to camp you should start 

early enough to get in before 
dark.

Which reminds us that Just- 
•ite has made a new lantern 
especially for fishermen. It is 
!)Oxed in a container, v.hic! 
permits its being carried in the 
tackle box fully protected. It 
s a powerful beamed spotlight 
. . . something fishermen have

PAGE THREC

A while back. Outdoor Editor for a long time

î:1 ?
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George Kellam of the Fort 
Worth SUtr Telegram got sus 
picious of all this noise. Ilg 
checked with fishermen on the 
:amp operators’ repoit.

One couple, who reportedly 
magged ¡50 crappie and three j

Are Shooting Preserves 
More hunters each year are 

taking advantage of shooting 
preserves to get their quail and 
plieasants. Texas now has .sev
eral of these preserves. They 
are stocited with pen raised

.--it

r r ;

-#■ .‘m

uce blacks, told Kellan they i birds. The landowners permit 
ished two and a half hours j -ihooting for fees. Some of them 

and caught zero. Another pair I charge by the day. Others by 
af anglers, given credit for 30; the birds killed. In either event 
'rappie, said they were just ■ the total cost of a hunt with 
sightseeing and didn’t even! the bag limit filled might be 
louse a minnow. Still anoth.tr I iess on one of these places than 
•wosome who, according to the you would expect, 
camp operator, caught limit | Game wardens and in mos 
strings, said they fished 11 | instances the sporting goodr 
hours and didn’t get a bite. I stores, know where there is one 

There’s no law against this' of these preserves close you.
I tale-telling, but it should come i Check Into It.
! under the head of false advert- NEWS Notes
hsing, and any camp operator Texas Op»en Championship 
I who is guilty of it should be Field Trials will be held at 
avoided. I Camp Maxey, near Paris, from

I But, when you find an honest Dec. 2 through Dec. 10. This is 
I operator—and there are many | the outstanding bird dog event

IN CREASED ENROLLMENT SO UO H T

4-H Club Tractor Program biqrartant 
To All Agricultural Income In Taxes
Last year more than 6,0001 The specialist emphasized 

4-H club boys participated in [that the Tractor Program la 
the Tineas 4-H Club Tractor i one of “ Care and Not Repair” . 
Program, and plans have been; Numerous surveys, he said.

NEW HOME FOR PRESS ~  The Denver City Prett will hold 
e second open house todey to display their new home to area 
newsmen. An open h-oute wet held Saturday for residents end 
businessmen. The owners. Cel end Gene Snyder, came to

West Texas two years ago after being associated in the pub
lishing business with their father, H. C. Snyder of Lodi, Calif. 
The Press was purchased from Dave I Peppy) Watson, pioneer 
South Plains publisher. IPRESSfotol

No.  2
be a king-size job—especially 
backfield men.

For instance, among half
backs alone, we could name 
Mike Browning of the Cubs,
Tommy Jackson and Ray Ham 
of Andrews and Dee Williams i space.

step toward replacing Brown
field’s relic of the dark ages— 
Cub Stadium.

The group has taken an op
tion on 30 acres of land at the 
northeast edge of the city and 
will huddle with architects 
tomorrow to discuss a new 
stadium and additional class-

of Ector. They are all good e- 
nough in our estimation for 
first string honors but who goes 
In the first two slots.

Linemen go about the same 
way, only more competition

We hope things clear to a 
point that the board can pro
ceed with expansion plans. 
After covering Cub games in 
various other opponent's athlet
ic plants, our set-up looks rath-

bogs down the picks. It’s too **■ ■ AAA school.
bad we can’t pick all the top 
boys, but it can’t be done.
NEW STADIUM . . .

After several months of stu
dy, Brownfield School Board 
possibly has taken the first

O
LtOUIO OR TABLETS

COiM MSSRCSMCAtiri

VOU CaN RELY ON 606

Even though this first step 
has been taken, it still will re
quire caution on the part of the 
t^ r d . Such an expa.nsion will 
need careful study for It will 
take money — and lots of it — 
to carry out not only present, 
but future needs.

As; plans progress, we will 
atteiApt to keep our readers 
posted.

At any rate, here is a tip of 
Huddle’s hat to the board for 
recognizing the situation and 
taking steps to correct it.
CLOSirfG CUPS . . .

Meadow Girls Take 
Two From Frenship

Defending champion Meadow 
won a 56-38 victory o v e r  
Friendship ina girls varsity 
basketball game at Meadow 
Tuesday night and the B team 
also won, 52-23.

Linda Barron and Betty Eu
banks led the Meadow attack 
with 21 and 20 points respect
ively.

In the B game, Jeannie Sauls- 
berry had 17 points to lead 
scorers, while Clara Duncan 
backed her with 16 poinU.

JONES THEATRES
’ ’MOVirS ARE YOMR ÍES1 IN U R lA IN M cN r

R E S A L
‘ ^ D U L M U

m.. Toes, ft Wed. 
24-2E-24 ft 27

sMCKlirEBi
a  T/S8T MBOO«. 11 Manosi
T H K

come of the Union-Mobeetie bi 
district tilt played Friday in 
Pampa . . . We hope the ’Cats 
took the win and perhaps can 
entice their regional opponent 
to come here for the game . .
A releases from 1WC reveals 
theat Jackie Meeks has carried 
the ball 15 times times through 
the first tight games of the 
season (Not counting l a s t  
night) for S3 yards — an aver
age of 3.5 yards per carry . . . 
In addition. Jackie has made 

^ „  two kickoff returns for 42 yards 
Elsewhere in t h e  NEWS —fourth among the Miners . . . 

(Barring a goof somewhere) xhe end of football heralds the 
you will find a story on the out-: beginning of the roundball

sport throughout the area . . 
Meadow’s girls already have 
lumped to an early start here 
in the county . . . Remember 
the Wellman grade school tour
ney begins Dec. 2.

The jokes that one hears 
often leads to the conclusion 

! that what the country need« is 
some new jokes.

To be a successful merchant, 
you must know what the buyers 
want and then let them know 
that you have It.

Few things are as useless as 
unused statistics, but there la 
much truth ascertainable only 
through numbers.
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Nov. 2t .  2T ft 30
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CRAM • m u íi
AN AUlw Aomn Ncrvn

RUSTIC WIVE IN

fM i ft Mdo. Nov. M  ft 21

GREGORY FECK 

LAUREN BACALL 

In

"DESIGNING
WOMAN"

TooSm Wed. ft TW s. 

Nov. 2ft - 27 ft 2t

"THE FIRST 
TRAVELING 
SALESLADY"
GINGER ROGERS 

fARRY NELSON 

CAROL CHANNING

Read Local Sports 
in The NEWS

of them—.stick with him.
A Few Warnings 

A word of warning. Be sure 
when you take your outboard 
motor off the boot now. that it

of the south. Entries are from 
all over the United States. In
formation can be had from 
Mrs. H. B. Pittman, Box 454 
Tyler, who is secretary. Carl

Is properly drained. Water left Duffield of Abilene is president
in the motor might freeze and 
crack the cylinder.

Also remember, it is getting

Texas Game Wardens soon 
will be wearing shoulder patch
es. Insignia will be black on

perfected, said W. L. Ulich, ex
tension agricultural engineer, 
to increase this enrollment.

A series of district training 
meetings for adult leaders who 
will guide the 4-H members In 
their local clubs will launch the 
1958 program.

The first ol the training meet 
ings will be held In late Nov
ember and others will continue 
through March. Ulich said the 
adult leaders would receive 
training in such fields as tract
or safety, proper maintenance, 
cooling, ignition and fuel sys
tems of the farm tractor, and 
the importance of oils and 
greases in tractor maintenance.

yellow, with the Game and Fish 
Commission e m b l e m  and 
“ Game Warden”  printed there
on. Fish and wild-life biologists 
also will wear shoulder patches 
for identification purposes.

You who like to fish at Gal
veston will be pleased to note 
that T-Head of the Pleasure 
Pier is open for free fishing 
Mondays. through Fridays of 
every week until March 1. Sat
urday and Sundays fishing is 
50< per angler. Bring your own 
bait, however, as the conces
sion stands are cloeed.

have shown that much of the 
money expended for tractor re
pairs could have been saved 
had the tractor operator pro- 
prely maintained his power 
unit.

The program is sponsored In 
Texas by the Humble Oil and 
Refining Company In cooper
ation 'rUh the Texas A^iicul- 
tural Extension Service and 
the National Committee on 
Boys and Girls Club Work, 
Inc. of Chicago.
Awards include gold-filled 

medals for four county win
ners; an all-expense trip to Na
tional 4-H Club Congress. Chi
cago, for the state winner and 
12 college scholarships for as 
many national winners.

Ulicl) said the prime objec
tives of the program are to 
provide increasing opportuni
ties for 4-H club members' to 
learn to operate and care for 
tractors skillfully, safely and 
economically: to promote the 
efficient us# of farm tractors 
and other farm machinery; to 
share new knowledge with oth
er 4-H members and tractor 
owners and aid in the overall 
development of the 4-H mem
ber in leedership and citizen
ship.
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Imptta Sport Coupon
Pom limmf to A# iW Air SoHm .

gof Air 24>oor Soéoo— 
long, hm sod loaded «08 Êtp,
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Élttortt» 40oor Sodorr- 
00«  boootf «Ol8 8odf bf fkhor.
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zesyrAos zoo« rtm

Ntm ChetrroUi Smkm ikm gimmi 
Pimp mitk m cm  thmt*$ mlmopt 
too iMsr to ho truot Big  ̂ nose 
in lomgthj Umnooo and ttidik, 
Boidij not» in potoor and por- 
formmneo. BriUimmtiy mom im 
tko ciukioHod ao/fzioM o f iU 
Hdo. Never before kmt omj 
cor been po wonderfully mom 
im PO mtomy di§oromt soaya.

To see what’s new this year, feaN 
your eyes on Chevrolet! There’s 
new style. Thatt written all over 
Chevrolet in fresh airy lines. And 
there’s brilliant new performance 
to match the beauty. The 2SO- 
h.p. Turbo-Thrust V8* is so new 
it even looks different.

There are two new rides; Full 
Coil suspension and a real air 
ride*. Pick your toughest road. 
One of these will tame H.

'There’s an even smoother Pow- 
erglide. the one and only Turbo- 
glide, and fuel injectioo among 
the superb extra-cost options. 

'Chevy’s wheelbase is longer, the 
body-chassis design sturdier for 

' a more solid ride. There is a new 
X-type frame, a new foot-oper
ated parking brake. And the new 
Bel Air Impala Sport Coupe and 
Convertible set new standards of 
luxury for the low-price field. See 
Chevrolet now! •OptlomOmmmmm».

itBft

Oolrvy S-Ooot Sodao booutiyi wojr lo bo tbrtty.

Alt COZHKHONIMO-TEMPtlATUttS MAM TO OtMI-AT NIW lOW COST. OfT A MMOMSTtATlONI

Oufy franekiooi OtmroUt ira ton  dUpLty OtU fammu trademark See Your Local AtUhorimod Chevrolot DoaUr
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«AM I O f MINO —  Th* m«n p)ctwr*d 
efceve, «N lfewt<f{*U •tnploy«*t ef &«n«r«l TcUplion* Cem* 
pMy «f th* tom* Hir«« kowrt Tu0fd«y tr«ef>
i«f 4ìm iMlf« tt«r it0w M«A «top tiM eouHh«wi«. Fr*m Uff 
tfndU| ;  Itelwd l*N, J. L  (Owtfy) K«mp«r, A K. 6«inl«r 
•ad I . t. WiUy. Frani Uff «nnlnd] L  J. Abboff, lob F«yn«,

C. C. Scnft, M. L  M«rfin, Jon T. Snabnurn. Not tbown is tho 
cliiBo^ wost wind whicb bomporod tfio crow. Atop tti# stool 
towpr sbown in oontor is tbo star, soma aight faat from tip to 

 ̂ tpp, wtfK 47 40>watt and fiva ISO-watt bwibs. City Hall aUe> 
• trfciana «Ooot tbo lattar part of tba waak wiring tba davica. 

wbich will ba ligbtad tba nigbt o f Thanksgiving Day.

c o n o N  s

m

éstlngKit 
Developed For M k

M A vu c o r r e a  h a m v u t  p o u a m ì
AM M tVU  M f O t f f

liaaa’a tba M|b y iatt, bifb-capacNjr eottoo hanwt 
■irbiii oaa Mka tba MO panáUdifUraw» oa 
yonr coOon crop. By Iba bak. by tba aera, by tbo boor 
•orfcad, tbU aaw Miamaepolis-MoUna 2-Row Cotto« 
llripfMr paya yo« dolUn yo« nevar tbouglM you oo«ld 
■aba 0«  aottoal MM eottoa atrfpplaf loamrt labor 
eoHi. protacii yo« 0««i «■alaMly labor attortafea.

A portable taatlng kit for 
meaauring Uia total aolida con
tent of amall aamplea of milk 
haa been develop^ by U. S. 
Department of Agrleuttura 
daily aclantlata, reporta A. M. 
Moakma, extanaion dairy hua- 
bondman.

Milk quality used to be judg
ed almoet solely on tha basU 
of its cream content. But this 
ig not ao today, explains Meek- 
nla. Wcight-conacioua Ameri
cana inaluda leaa and leas but
ter fat in their diets.

Nutrition experts and con- 
sumera have become increas
ingly intareated in tha nonfat 
content of milk as an ianportant 
sourca of protein, lactose, case
in, album'in, sugar and aavera' 
minerals Important In tha ^  
man diet. Soma of thaaa 
alao bt îjpMVSd fqr iadnatital 
uaaa.

To meat toda)r*a market da- 
maads, dairy acUntlaCs bava 
bean avar« of tha need to 
bread strabM ef dairy aab 
maU that would nreduca milk 
of the graalasi alt-ronnd 
food vahsa with laso emphaala

Fertffizer Sales Are 
Up Five Per Cent

BrownAcld’a Froab wound up 
their 1M7 football sanaon with 
1 resounding, lS-13, upset over 
Lavalland Fraabmen here last 
Thursday.

After a scorelaas firtt period 
Lavalland recovered a fumbk 
on their onm 40 and drove 1C 

' yards for tha initial TD. TTv 
point was missed.

Minutes later, Delbert Had 
away tied it up with a one 

I yard sneak, capping a 15-yard 
I drive by the future Cubs. The 
try for point was missed to 
make the score. M . at hall 
time.

Deep In tha thtad period 
Richard CoOias «rbo gathor- 
ad tha pigskin and carried to 
tba Levailaad two far a tt-
yard picknp an the play. Col- 

! lias tlma was shHtsd to tall*
, bock and bockoi tho ffasal 
i two yards lor tfm second 
jrBrownflald taOay. Tha poiut 
' was no good.

Early in the final period the 
I Frosh stopped a Lobo drtva on 
; tho M yard-lino. On tha first 
play from scrimmage, Johnny 
Murphy broke through the line 
and dashed 7t yards for the 
final Cub touchdown.

Lavelland scored their finaf 
TD with a passing attack in 
tha waning minutes o (  the 
game. The Lobo freshmen had 
d e f e a t e d  Brownfield, 35-13. 
earlier this season.

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Levelland 0 5 0 5—12
Bfld _______  5 5 5 5—11

End Jack Cothard was voted 
"Minar of tha Waok" by tfat 
Texas Western Collega footbnl

I  players for his play against the 
: University of Arizona.

Cothard, 100-pound s e n i o r

from Seminole,* caught two 
touchdown passes and played 
a strdng defensive game.

SOCIETY? CALL 21M

Fertilizers and fertilizer mat
erials sold during tha year be
ginning July 1. 1055, amounted 
to 505,175 tons, a five per cent 
increasa over the tonnage sold 
during the preceding year.

Salas mixed good dacroaaed 
four par cent, while salos of 
materials increased 14 per cent. 
Grades of the 1-3-1 ratio ac
counted for 50 par cant, and 
the 1-1-1 ralto for 10 per cent of 
the total 270,055 tons of 
goods sold.

Nitrogenous materials ac
counted for 40 per cent, super
phosphates for 33 per cent and 
amnaootatad pbos^ates for 33 
per cent of the tout 334,010 tons 
of materials sold.

A recently released publica
tion oT  tha Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Sutlon. "Analyses 
of Commercial Fartillzars Sold

T W e FvHbofJi ProvM 
7ougli Dwipitw Stofurw

Freshman fullback Charles 
Bradsl'aw of Texas Western 
College Is proof that college 
.'oothall has a place for tha i 
little men. j

The 153-nounder from Abi-1 
lene, Texas, gained 121 yardsi 
rushing against Arizona Uni
versity Saturday. That per- 
formance was tons for the 

m ixed' night, and his varda**e was al- 
* most three t'mes that gained 

rushing by the Arizona teim 
Tha Wildcats gained 45 yards 
rushing.

During 1955-57", is loadeJ wit' 
Information on fertilizers. It 
contains sections on grader 
approved for 1957-55, brai 
and t r a d e  marks, tonnage 
sales, valuation per ton.

ijook a t  r m u  m w  ADVAM rAoai
E'Wewne la a«B«...M* la parts V l̂asy la tahitiali k  
•age wdeee earvtee daw YNeeapeekr M-âaeà ok

•a eaWa awe la haW dw leed k'Overeaal Me
Mgd

I kvas

laldM«

>aaMdkm ymrVak l

Smith Machinery Co.
1123

Convenient Terms Available
13B1

Lack of a practical maanr 
of nsaasuring th# nonfat aolids 
content of milk under field con 
ditkma — an eouivaioM of the 
well-known Babcock test for 
butterfat—has been a barrier to 
progress In this flald.

testing device meetr 
this need and dlimHiatde more 
intricate laboratory methods. 
It alas will aid scieotista who 
are studying tha effects of feed 
Ing, climate end inheritance on 
the nonfat sollde content ofi 
mHk. egyd 4Rc ipscieUets.

After discussing the potent
ial Y alu l^ T h e aaw tasting kit 
a eommfttat of the American 
Dalty Science Association is 
planning to organize an inter
state cooperative effort to stu
dy milk quality on the basis of 
variatione In nonfat aolida as 
they are affected by cHmate 
envibomnent a n a  inheritance, 
concludes Meekme.

■ N JO V  N B W
C O L O R C A ST S

IN Y O U R  O W N  HOMH—
: for our fr—  homa demowatraNoa of

R C A  V i c t o r
BIG COLOR TV

^̂ SsmBBRar à
NOW I

R C A  Victor M«rk

Human ^osgress can be boil
ed down to the mastery of emo
tions by men and women.

It Is tragic to renlize how 
many people haven’t got aenee 
enough to re<^ intelllgentty.

dependable tS

»
í-íí

Call your Swl riprisentatjve 
W. Graham Smith

Life l is ir a ic e

Series Aadertoa

con-auperk *X«vlag Color' 
sola. Full aao aa. M. vtawsMa 
area. fUcalvaa la black^and- 
wtilta, tool I apaakar Paao- 
ramteite Bouad. Mabocany 

laad, wateat minad or 
id oak gralnad flaiaiiaa.limed 
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KCBD'TV Chennai 11-—Color Schodulo 
For Woolt of Nov. 24 to Nov. 30

Bun. M Rev. —  V •:00 PM 
9:50 PM

23 Nov, — It:»© -  
5:10—

1:30 PM 
7:00 PM.

Dm. M Nov. — 13:90— 
3 :0 0 - 
e:90—

1:90 PM 
9:49 PM 
9:00 PM

Wad. 37 Npr. — 13:30— 
3:00— 
7:90—

1:90 PM 
9 :0 0 ^  
9:90 PM

Thu. 39 Nov. — 19 :95 - 
9:00—

m r  39 Nov. — 1 3 ;»
3:00

Bat. 90 Nov

-  1:90 PM
-  3:00 P «

13:15 —Concjualon 
7K m - 9:BB PM 
9:90- 10:00 PM

Sleva Alisa Bhow
Dinah Shore Chevy Show
Howard
The Price to Right

li awaul Miller Show
NBC Matlaee
**The P M  Plpe>’ Handia”
Howard Miller Show 
NBC Matinee
"Anale Get Tour Oun"
KowWrd Miller Show, 
ftoeemary Clooney Show
Hoeranl Miller Show 
NBC Matiaee
Pootball. Army Va Navy 
Tha Parry Oaaw Show 
Tour HR Parade

Copeland Hardware

W EEKLY T V LOG
KC6D-TY

11

BVNDAT, NOV. M

19:00 Wisard 
19:90 ProaUera o4 PaiUi 

1:00 to he aaaouaeed 
1:90 Wladom
9:00 Lawrance Walk Show 
9:00 Wide Wlda World 
4:30 Uae Waavar Show 
5:00 MaatthaPreaa 
9:30 Borro 
9:UU Bob Hop# Show 
7:00 Steve Alien -co*or 
9:00 Dinah Shore—color 
9:00 Loretta Young 
9:30 HigMvny Patrol 

10:00 Broken Arrow 
10:30 News 
10:40 Waathar 
10:45 »port*
10:50 Cbaanei 11 Theater

MONDAT, NOV. U

Show
7:00 Today 
9:00 AAena Francia 
9:90 Traaaiire Hunt 

10:00 TIm  Frica la lUght 
10:50 Truta or Conaaquencaa 
11:00 Tic Tac Oough 
11:30 It CouM Be Toa 
11:00 Toa and Jinx 
19:30 Qub 60—color 
1:90 Bride and Orooia 
9:00 MaMnaa calor 
1:00 Ouaen (or a Day 

Caannel 11 Matu9:45 Ckiannel 11 
5:15 HoopitaMty Tima 
510 Wild BlUWekok

f:M.
5:90

TUBWOAT, s o y . 
Tbday

97

Show
TTRT
9:00 Artaaa Franata
9:30 Traaaure Hunt 

!0:00 Tba pnce la fUght
10 30 Truth or Ootiaoqaancaa
11 00 TV Tac D a n »
11-30 H OaaM Be To«
13:0J Tex and ilnx 
i3.30 Ghih 90 -coler
I 30 Brila and Or

TI------T---------
C h c R u ie l

KDUB-TV
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T7rR T ?ltai' Ba9.ialC W cli 
IIKW Face The NaUeo 
13:49 Pro-Faothall KiakaTt 
1:00 Protaaelnnal Football 
9:45 CBS World Newa 
4:09 Tbia la the LiiO 
4:90 Thla Is the Ufa 
5:09 l9thOant«ry 
5:90 SOUi Caalury 
9:00 Laaata 
9:90 Bachrtor Father 
7K» Bd Sultie
909
9.90
9:00
9:90

O. B. th entra 
AHred Hitchcock 

000 Challaago
'$ Dtgaat 

19:00 What’S My Uaa
10:90 riaai Bdl&on
10:45 90U Oantary Fox

MO.VDAT, NOV. U
T .UU Jlmaay Dana show 
7:45 CBS Morally New

Teams News
Captala Kaagaroa 
Nelworh News

17»#

7:55 
5:00
9:45 NeUrarh 
1:50 Local N 
A.00 Oarry Moora 
9:90 Arthur Oadtray 

10:90 Strike It Rick 
HXB Hotel 
11:15 Love of Ufa 
11:90 Search Fur Tbroorrow 
11:49
13:00 Uharaae 
19:19 Walter CroaklU N 
19:90 As Tha WarM 
1:00 Baal Tha Oock 
1:90 Other Half of Team 
9.00 Tha Big Paye«
3 90 11m VatdUrt la Tours 
9:00 Tha Brighter Day 
9:19 1lM Sacrat Storm 
9:90 H m B ÿ a  of Night 

Hfltna Fair4 ;^  Hfltn^Trti
9.00 LoóñeyTUnas A Bugs B. 
5:00 News, Waathar, Foatara 

Sactkai
5:11 Doug Bdwards 
i;90  RbhSi Hood.
7:00 Buma and ADea 
7:90 Otflctal Datactlva 
9:00 Danay Thomao Show 
9:99 Bayund This Placa 

19:09 DciiM Falrhanks 
10:90 Nears, Weather, Feature 

mvoqh 
OokBnMa11:00

NOV. 37

7:00
7:45
7:95

C M  Mosmag News

9 :^  O^Uin KsAgaroo
Mitwark Ns 

9:95 Laeai News
. 9:0| Oarry Moors Show 
9:90 Anhar OoWrey TUna 

10:90 Swlhs It Rich 
11:00 Hotel QpSDiofioUtaa 
l l :i|  Lana a( Life 
11:95 Basach for I Wnarrow 

Noon Nasrr11:45
19:05

¡11
1:30
3.00 IlM

Waiter Craakita NSwt
As Tba Wactd Turaa 
Boot 7%0 Oock 
Houarpart] on

3:00 Matinee—coior 
3:00 Quaaa (or a Day 
3:45 Channel 11 Matinee 
5:15 Hoopltality TUno 
5:30 Trouble with Father 
5:00 News 
9:10 Weather 
5:15 Here’a Howell 
5:30 The Pied Piper—color 
5:00 Meet MeOraw 
9:30 Obsveiuie 
9:10 Bob Cumminga Show 

10:00 Real McCoys 
10:90 Newa 
0:40 Weather 

10:40 IKPOtTa 
i0:50 MGU Show

9:00 Ne 
9:10 Weather

Here’a Howell 
The Price is Right, color 

7:09 Reatleaa Gun 
7:90 Walla Fargo 
9:00 'twenty One 
9.90 Sheriff of Ooehlao 
9:00 Suapicion 

10:00 Waiur WiacheU'a FUe 
10:90 Newa 
10:40 Weather 
10:45 Sports 
10:60 MGM Show
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7:00 Today
9:00 Ariane Francis Show 
9:90 Traaaure Hunt 

t0:00 The Price la Right 
l0:90 Truth or Consaquancaa 
tl;00 TM Tac Dough 
11:90 It Could Be You 
i3;00 Tex and Jinx 
13:10 aub 90—color 
1:50 Brida and Groom 
3:00 Matinee—odor 
9:00 Queen for a Day 
9:45 Channel 11 Matlaaa 
5:15 Hoepltallty Tima 
5:30 Frontier 
6:00 Newa 
5:10 Weather 
5:15 Here's Howell 
5:30 Wagon Train 
7:30 Annie Get Your Gun 
9.00 This is Your Life 
9:30 Lawrence WSlk 

10:30 New#
'.0:40 Weather 
'0:46 Sports 

MOl<0:50 Mo m  Show

THCBSOAT, NOV. U ' I

7:00 Today
9:00 Arlans Francia Show 
9:30 Treasure Hunt 

lO OO Macy's Thanksgiving 
t0;30 Trutk or Conaaquencaa 
11:00 Tic Tac Dougk 
11:30 It Could Be You 
i3;00 Tex and Jinx 
13:30 Chib 90—color 
1:00 Warmup 
1:16 Football 
4:00 Chennai 11 Matinee 
0:90 Hoepltallty Tima 
9KK> Newa 
5:10 Weather 
5:15 Here’s HoweU 
5:30 Cisco Kkl 
7:00 Oroaeho Marx 
7:30 Dragnet 
5:00 People’a Choice 
5:50 Taanaaaee Bmle Ford

9:00 Rosemary Clooney 
9:90 Jane Wyman 

10:00 Patrice Munsel 
10:50 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:45 BporU 
10:50 MGM fShow

FRIDAY, NOV.

Show7:00 Today 
9:00 Arlena FrancU 
9:30 Traaaura Hunt 

10:00 The Pries U Right 
10:30 T.uth or Coasequaecaa 
ll:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Codd Be You 
13:00 Tex and Jinx 
13:30 Club 50—color 
1:30 Bride and Groom 
3:00 Matinee—color 
3:00 Queen for a Day 
3:45 Chnnnal 11 Maltaea 
5:15 Hoepltallty Time 
5:50 Rln Tin Tin 
6:00 News 
5:10 Wsathar 
5:16 Hara'a HoweU 
5:30 Jim Bowie 
7:00 Court of Last Resort 
7:30 Victory at Baa 
1:00 M Squad 
9:30 IliiB Man 
9:00 GlUetta FlgbU 
9:45 Rad Barbar 

10:00 Tombstone Territory 
10:30 News 
10:40 Waathar 
10:45 Sports 
10:50 MGM Show

SATURDAY, NOV. 90

7:30 Adventures In Educatloc: 
5:00 Roy Rogera 
9:00 Howdy Doody 
9:30 Andy^ Gong 

10:00 Fury 
10:30 Space Ranger 
11:00 My Little Margie 
11:30 Junior Auction 
13:00 Warm up 
13:15 FootbaU 
3:00 MOM Show 
9:19 Scoreboard 
5:30 Lone Ranger 
9:00 Navy Log 
5:90 Paopla Are Funny 
7:00 Perry Como 
t;00 Club OasU 
5:00 Polly Bergen 
9:00 Whafa It For 
9.90 Your Hit Parade—color 

10:00 O. 8. S.
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:48 Sports 
10:50 MOM £Show

3:50 Tho Verdtet la Toura 
5:00 The Brighter Day 
5:15 Tha Secret Storm 
5:39 The BdM ot Night 
4:99 HonM ^ I r  
4:15 Hair Draoear Hl-Utes 
4:30 Topper
3:00 Looney TUnoo é  Popey« 
5.90 Newa. Weather, Feature 

Section
5:15 Daug Kdwarda 
5:50,NanM That Tuae 
7 »  PhU SUvera 
7 M  Taxas m Review 
•AS Ta Tua The Trath 
5:90 OiiRaln David Onef 
9:00 9 »0 0 0  Question 
9.99 Faraiga Logtoa 

10:00 Rod Skoltea 
10:90 Nearo, Waathar,Feature

IIAO XhUtod ArtMa
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Jtaaaay Dosa 
CBS Meratag 
Taxas N

TA0 
7:46 
7:50 
9:00
9:45 Netarorh 
t  se Local Ne 
0:00 Qarry Moora 
0:90 Arthur Oodfray Time 

10:90 Strtka R RMi 
llAO Matai CarnnapoMtaa 
11:15 Lova of Ltfa •
11:10 Baarrh (or Toawrrow 
11:45 Nona Naara 
18:00 Uhirati
13:35 Walter Crrrnhlto 74ewa 
I9:f0 Aa ^ w  WarM Tams 
1:00 Baak Tha Ooek 
1:90 OUb Day 
1:46 Heuaaeertir 
9:00 Tha i f  l%yof(
9:90 1lM Vardlct la Tours
5:00 Tha Brlghter Day 

jl9 Tha Sacrat Stona 
9:90 Tha Bdg« of NIght 
4:00 Hanta Falr 
4:90 KDUB KUBPar^
9:00 Laonoy T u a« *  B«ga B. 
9:45 Looaoy Tunea 
5:00 Naara, Waathar, Fsature 

Section
5:19 Do«g Bdwarda 
5:99 1 Lava Laey 
7:00 Tha Big Record 
1:00 Tha MUHonalre 
1:90 l ’va Got A Beerei 
0:00 Armstrong Ihaatra 

lOAO TUatlMliiaa 
10:90 Naara, Waathar, Faatura 

SecUon
*.1A0 fthraer Brothers Show

TMURliOAT, NOV. tO

7:00 Jimmy Dana Show 
7:48 CBS Momlag News
Î:50 Taxa# Nears

:00 Captala Kangaroo 
t:46 Natarorh Nows
9:05 Local News 
9:00 O a ^  Moora Show 
9:90 Arthur Oodfuay TUna 

10:90 Strtka It RMS 
11:00 Prottaalonal Paothall
1:90 Houawary
i :90 l 5 e * g

99 1 »  Yordtat Is 1Toura
9:00 flia  Brighter Day 
9:15 ISa Sacrat Storm 
9 iu Hie Bdjo of NIghf 
4 00 Home Fair 
4.IS Beauty Schoci

•«100 Topper **
9 00 Looney Taaaa A 
8:49 Looney Tunas *
5.00 Nsara, Wentber, Foatura 

SecUon
5:19 Doug Bdwarda 
5:90 BThlriy-Blrds 
5 49 Whirty-Btrda 
7:00 Harbouratastar 
7:15 Haihourmastar 
7:90 aimax 
9:90 Taiant Sconta 
9:00 Gray Ghoot 
5:90 Ptaybeaaa ‘AO*

11:05 Naara. Waathar, Faatura 
Sactkai

11:90 dttcM ’o Wroatliag

FMBK4T. MOV. 9S

Nears
TAS Jlaunv Dona I 
7:49 c a s  Mara lag 
7:85 lUaaa News «
5:00 Oaptaèi Kaagaiao 
9:45 Natwarh Noara 
9:9S LooM Nave 
9A5 Garry ìloora Show 

10.90 Strtka 11 Rk-h 
11 .AB Uotal OoomopolJtaa 
11:19 Loas af Ufo 
11:90 Saarch for Tomofiuw 
11:45 Nova Naara 
19A0 Ukarnea
19 90 Waltar Croakita Nawt 
19:90 Aa ‘Hm WorM Tama 
lAO Boat Iha dack 
1 ;90 Homo Dontonstration Day 
1:4S. Hauaapaaty 
9A0 H m Mg Payoff 
9:90 Tha Vardtat la Toura 
9:00 The Brtghter Day 
9:15 The Secret Btorm 
9:90 11w Mtae of Maht 
4:00 Moom Paur 
4:90 Tappar v.
OAO Loonay Tanea ^  Boga B. 
5:55 Leoitay Tliaas 
0:00 Nave, Waather,Foatura 

Boatio«
0:15 Da«g BdarmrtU 
0:90 Lonva It Tb Baavar
7A0 TracloSoarB 
7:90 Sona Oray Thaatra 
9A0 Mr, Adama aad Evo 
9:90 Btlant Barrica 
9:00 Tha Una Up 
9 90 Paraoa to Pmoa 

10:00 Trtopbona Time 
10:95 Nmra Weather, Faatura 

i i ctian
11:00 WaiBor Brothers Show

SATURDAY, NOV. 90

9:90 Captasi ICaagarao 
9:90 Mighty Moum 

î a Rhow10:00
10:30 Saturday Playhouae 
11:00 Jimmy Daan Show 
18:00 Let*a Taha a Trip 
13:30 Froatlcr TTwatra 

1:30 Industry an Parada 
1:45 Other Half of Tanta 
3 00 Profaaaioaal Hockey 
4:30 Ch*mploaahtp Bowlia 
9:30 BTOd BU Blckok 
9:45 Wild MS Blokok 
6:00 Sgt.
0:90 Parry M 
7:90 95 Urn 
9:00 Oh.
9:95 Haas Gan. WlB Ttavai 
9:05 GaMmoka 
9-95 Colt 45to 50 Oalamhia SbowcaM 

11.00 Pramlara ParfUrmanca
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FOOD CLUB  
NO. 303 C A N

FOOD CLUB.
SLICED OR HALVES  
NO. 2Vg C A N ................

CA R O L'S . CREAM  
PIUED. C H O C O LA T E . 
VA N IlLA . OR DUPLEX. 
1-LB. PKG ..........................

””aAHBWW SAUCE 1AU
CAN

p/rrgû
6 oz.  P K 6

HENS

SAVE WITH

FRONTIER STAMPS
DOUBLE ON TUESDAYS

FRESH FROZEN  
4 TO 6 LB. 
A VERA G E. LB.

HOI DOWN WHOLI HOG

SAUSAGE ‘¿ i • r
BOSTON lU n  CUT •

ROAST PORK u..................... -........ 4 5 * ^
a ‘%P 1*
IP , raatara *

J
\

1̂ .  G O rr. GIADID CHOICI

OiOCK ROAST ______ 1 _ 49*
U.S. G O rr. GRADID CHOICI BEIP

SHORT RIBS _____________ 23*
la

»
m

PUSH

GROUND B ffF  ____l________ 39*
PHILADBLPHIA CIIAM

CHEE9 * ^ 41* 4

Fruit Cake Ingredients at Furr's! 
RADIANT MIX LYON'S 

1-LI.....

aAZED CHERRIES 8 OZ. n o .

PINEAPPLE natural , rid
OR GREKN, 4 OZ. PRO.

CITRON 4 OZ. PRO.
FRUIT PEELS °*^**^' "̂fon cm 
MIXED FRUIT ÏLieiRTY 

OZ. PKG.

RIYNOLO'S

ALUMINUM FOIL
Sc OPP LAK l

WESSON OIL PT....

LIMY'S HIRSHIY

PARM PAC RIAOY TO PNT

H A M S :^ > .~  5 5 '

S W S T P K IIU S I OZ. DAINTIES OZ.

A P P LES  s " -  7 0  

P IN EA P P LE s r  "O Y S T E R S  9 8 '1  P IN EA P P LE

GAYLORD. IN NIAVY SYRUP

PEARS
TOWIi SPANISH STUPHD

CLIVES z : : “
NAItSCO SUGAR HONIY

GRAHAM

PRG------------------ ----

POOD CLM CRIAM STYLI

ropy
l» U n n  N O .M 3C A N __________

•O POP RAINtOW

NAPKINS
NAIISCO

FIG NEWTON L t  49*

MARASCHMO C H B tR ES ? ]|? „
MÂRSHMAÜOW C R S C  QUART

CINCH.. WHITl. TIUOW  
OR DflVIi POOD PKG...29̂  CAKEMIX

C D C C U  D B iU C - lJUT'S WHOLi f n  WCLN KAIO NO. SOS c a n  ..

w A *

SHAWIPOO
HALO w

* » . .

Tooth Paste r  33‘
Shampoo r »

HAND CREAM
Harriet HabOwO I  0 00 
Ayars. S2.00 SlM ^  ■

F0»TO BISMOL BUFFERiN

# FRESH FROZEN FO O DS o

S T R A W B E R R I E S
DARTMOUTH. FRESH  
FROZEN. 10 O Z. PKG.

POOD CLUa PUSH FROZIN 
té o  
CAN

UMY FRBH FROZEN

PEACHES 19* GRAPE M E L “ , 17*
POOD CLUl PRISH PROZtN

10 OZ.BABY LIMAS PKC.

LIIIY PRISH FROZIN

19* BRCCCCU ___  25*

69* 100 Ceimt 
S1.2S SIm 89*

C R A N B E R R I E S
CAULIFLOWER 
APPLES

FRESH RED RIPE. 
O C EA N  SPRAY
1-LB. BAG ...........

PRISH SNO

WHITl. L I ................................

1 • .
C A U FO R N IA . 
P A S C A l. FRESH  
AMO CRISP, STALK

IDAHO lED

DIUCIOUS. LB.............. ...

NICI AND P I0H

ffl® N O N IC N S «, :  .  .  TVs*
RPC FOR DRfSSING

ChESTHUTS.u. -  29'
V»

^ ■’mi-W M N i N h -m*

CALAVO

FRESH DATES’4 “  ...... 39*
mcc IRISH

BROCCOLI c: ,  :  :  15*

.fsl
I f

■ f e ' am

< I

kv_
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Our Places of Worship Here.,
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CHURCH OR OOD ~  Pieturad «r* Ctinreh of God and ift 
poitor, Hto Rov. W. E. Mitcholl. Tko church, focotod of cornor 
of ^oufh Third and Cardwall ifraaft, hat a mambarthip of 
»rating 70. Tha paifor and hit wifo rasfda in tha parionaga 
af 404 South Third. Church »acrofary it Alton Hartman. Sun* 
day »chadula: 10 a.m., Sunday School; II a.m. worship, and 
7:4S p.m. worship. Waahly sarvicas at tha Church of God ara 
at 7:4S p.m. Wadnasday and yoanq paopla’ s sarvicas at 7:45 
p.m. Saturdays.

l Y  A 6R ICU LTU R I COM M ISSIONER

Texas Cotton Losses
Grass Diseases Hits 
Soiith Texas Lawns

Set At $100 Million
Tha loot awaltad raina came i at they did during tha drouth

to Taxas this jraar — and cama 
aad again and agala. 
that Massing has be

coma a kind of corsa in many 
cotton areas of Taxes. Ill-Umad 
fall rains on the unharvested 
aotton have caosad a crop qual* 
Ity Iosa consarvativaly aatimat- 
ad as ovar tlM  million, says 
John WhHa. stata agriculture

Cotton farmars In tha rain* 
soakad araas ara suffering eco 
noaskalty now almost as much

—particularly in Central and 
East Taxas. Many of them 
made their first cotton crop in 
savaral years, only to sea H 
slowly ruin in the rain.

la aaiiy Novanibar, an 
astInMitad to 1^ mllMon 
bales remained anplekad In 
Taxas PMda. Tha pickars 
couM aal gat In the muddy 
rows to gather tha cotton.
Thaea unpicked bales repre

sented a currant value of some* 
where between tlM  to S2S0 mil*

Brown patch, a rather ctim 
mon lawn disease in Texas, has 
bean reported active, especially 
In th warmer sections of the 
state. _

Extension P la^^ Pathologist 
Harlan Smith said most lawn 
grasses are susceptible but that 

: ten Augustine lawns moat often 
I ara attacked.
' Smith pointed out that th.'
' disease starts as a small spo*
, In tha lawn, but that the clr- 
I cular b r o w n  areas spread 
rapidly and tha grass soon tak* 
es on a dead appearance.

M oiKT row  am f/uur
WITH T K  NEW FAMKY AUTO POtKY

N

Ana pohtf aovm  you sad your familf against 
dK caady expenses oi auto acsidena. With 
the new Family Auto Policy, you can pro* 
Wa joon d f and your fiunily—as padcsoisiM, 
«  pawengats, and whan daxviag alm o« 
any awtomohiV.

Aak as abrnn k

Mi'

PHONE 4147

U fi[yiMP

lion, depending on its grade. 
B’/t the fiber quality and value 
dropped more each day as the 
rains contlnuad.

In soma araas, tha farmer 
had to begin thinking in terms 
of 'salvaging’ his cotton, rath* 
ar than harvesting It. This is 
a real blow to the growers who 
had early prospects of the 
best cotton crop In many yaars.

On the brighter side, pros* 
pects for winter grains were 
increaaod considerably by the 
fall moisture. But thiv is poor 
cmsolatton to a vast number of 
farmers srhose main cash crop 
is still cotton.

Most of the cotton still un
picked evantually will be har* 
vssted, even tho^h  the grade 
Is poor. In this respect, Texas 
joins Misaissippi this y e a r  
where rains also damaged one 
of tha bast cropa of a dacada.

V.U.
, .AlW. ..

Ten States, bidudiiig Texas, Face Fire 
Ant Quarantine in Attempt to Halt Spread

Coirtinued Kgh Hog Piikes Depend On A Balanced Supply

One of the worst agricultural 
nuisances of our time—Che in»- 
'.nrted fire ant—has taken such 
. firm hold in the South that a 
/-state federal quarantine on 

movement of soil and plants is 
eing seriously considered.
A public hearing soon to be 

eld in Memphis, Tenn., will 
'ecide whether to impose trade 
ostrictions requiring inspec* 
on and controls on nursery 

•r-oducts in aress where fire 
nts are present or suspected, 
ays John White, Texas agricul- 
ire commissioner.
The imports, detected by the 

lounds they build and the pain 
ul bites they Inflict, are known 
n exist in six extreme south 
stem Texas counties In an 

ires ranging from the Louisi 
ina border to Houston. A sur* 
/ey now is under way in ad 
oining counties to determine

to what degree the ant haa 
moved westward into the state.

ocher sCates known Co bo 
InfesCcd I n c I n d a Florida, 
Georgia, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, North CamHaa, South 
Carolina and T<

Statistics show that prices 
received by fanners for bogs 
in Its? have ehown good gains

The most significant quaran
tine proposal up for cot^dera- 
tlon at the Memphis meeting 
Is a requirement for treatment 
by approved methods of all 
nurseries found infested in any 
degree. Such treatment would 
have to be followed by a 30*day 
waiting period during which no 
shipment could be made.

In order to avoid these possi
ble serious business delays 
from the proposed quarantine 
action, nurserymen should act 
quickly on their own to check 
for infestation and then either

the imported fire ant'and the 
poasibility of reatrictive quar
antine. Nurseries treated prior 
to guarantine action would not 
come under the 30-day trade 
reetrictions.

spray or dust iheir premises so 
that they might be rid of both

The fierce Uttle fire ants 
which first appeared in Ala
bama from th^r native South 
America 30 years ago. are so 
named because of the bum-like 
effect of their bite. They ag
gressively attack small animals 
in numbers and have killed 
new-born calves on farms.

In heavily-infested fields, it 
is extremely difficult for cotton 
pickers and other farm labor
ers to work. The huge, hard- 
crusted mounds they inhabit 
mar lawns, damage pasture 
lands, and interfere wlA farm 
machine operations:

over thoee received in 1156. but 
these price gains can be main
tained only if the supply of 
bogs Is kept in line widi proc- 
pectlve demands.

Prioa Increases such as those 
from I9N to 1M7 have a tend
ency to «ncourage more bog 
{woduction next year. If pro- 
ductim Is increased materially, 
pricea in the fall of 1958 could 
be much lower than at the pre
sent time, warns John G. Mc- 
Haney, extension economist.

Market analysts think that 
spring farrowings in 1958 will 
show a minimum increase of 
7 per cent, and they could be 
larger, and prices to farmers 
will react as they have in the 
past.

For example, the 1954 
sfwtag crop increased 18 per 
cent and prices to farmers 
fell tt per cent the following 
September through Febraury. 
la IMS, the spring crop In-

erensed 9 per cent and prices 
to farmers fell 2t per cent the 
foUoiring September-Febru- 
ary.
There are three big reasons 

for the expected larne pig 
crop  in 1958, says McHaney.

(1) Bumper harvests of feed 
crops this year mai:e more 
spring farrowings in 1953 high
ly probable.

(2) Hog prices in 1957 have 
been good, and may encourage 
more production.

(3) The number of bushels of 
com  that could be bought with 
the price ôf a hundred pounds 
of hogs has averaged above 12 
for many years. This Septem
ber, it ran to a high of 16.6 
bushels and is expected to run 
between 14 and 15 during the 
present breeding season. This 
situation a l m o s t  invariably 
leads to increased farrowings.'

This year’s hog prices en
courage production.

Infected areas often regain 
their green color following 
changes in the weather. The 

' disease Is most prevalent dur 
I ing humid weather on lanms 
'with a dense turf aiul when 
I night temperatures r e m a i n  
about 70 degrees Fahrenheit.

Exceaaive rainfall and the 
continuing humid weather are 
cited by Smith as prime factors 
In the appearance of the dls- 

; ease. For control, the special- 
11st recommends the use of Ter- 
sen 7S, Special Semesan. Kro-' 
mad. Calo-chlor or Actldinne.

These chemleala. he said, 
should be used in strict acoord- 

! ance with the mahufacturer’a 
' recommendations. Including 
handling precautions.

The fungus which cause« 
brown patch Is the same cul
prit which causes serious dis
eases in cotton, Irish poutoe« 
and many ocher crops. It lives 
in most soils regardless of the 
plants being grown and when 
conditions h^am e favorable 
the outbreaks occur, s a i d  
Smith.

The Brownfield Ministerial Alliance Speaks

(ONCERNING T H E . . . T E R R Y  COUNTY COMMUNITY CHEST!

TO THE CITIZENS OF .TERRY COUNTY:

'But hp, willing to ¡uitify himself, said unto Jesus, 'And who is my neighbor?" (Luke 10:29)

This "certain Lawyer's" question has always troubled the consciences of thoughtful people since the human race 
began. r -

Didn't Cain , the first-born son of Adam and Eve, cry out the same deep meaning whan he said, "Am I my brother's 
keeper?"

él
For thousands of years mankind interpreted this questto'n of "brotherhood" and "nelghbontness" to mean "only 

those within a select and chosen circle," such as family, tribe or clan, or religious order. W e are sorry to report that 
that narrow spirit still is voiced even in our C ity  of Brownfieldl

Yet, every thinking person in our land today knows beyond a doubt that this it ON E W ORLD and has scrapped the 
narrow "isms" of limited responsibility. EVERY LAST MAN. W OM AN. AND CH ILD  ON THE FA C E  O F  G O D 'S EARTH  
IS OUR BROTHER OR SISTER —  OUR NEIGHBOR!

w
Anything less Is unworthy of present-day civilization— let alone the Christian Community!

The writer of this brochure lerved at pastor to a village which was complately destroyed in the 1937 Ohio Valley 
flood. The American Red Cross poured more than $100,000.00 into that community! Thousands of dollars ware given 
to the relief and rehabilitation of that town by persons who probably never even heard of it. This kind of unsaKish giving 
is a living, breathing part of America, born out of a Christian concern for A LL who ore in needl

We,,therefore, heartily endorse and encourage the citizens of Brownfield to support the TERRY CO U N TY C O M 
MUNITY CH EST.

Signed:

The Brownfield Ministerial Allianee

l -€

Rex C. Simms,
EPISCO PA L CH U RCH ' O F  6 0 0 0  SHEPHERD

-> Howard Smith,
FIRST NAZARENE C H U R C H

Jones Weathers,
HRST BAPTIST C H U R C H HRST

Ralph O'Dell, >
PRESBYTERIAN CHUllOM

V,

Marion NilsSon,
FIRST. CHRISTIAN C H U R C H

Paul Laub,
ST. AN THON Y'S C A T H O LIC  C H U R C H

James Tidwell,
HRST METHODIST C H U R C H

Ray Elmore,
PARKVIEW  METHODIST C H U R C H

C. A  Seay,
FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST C H U R C H

Boyd.  Pearce,
IMM>W4Ua BAPTIST CH tH tCH

ITki« It A Pairf A^varfltaataa»)
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Shop KYLE'S S' -
That# Specials Good 

Monday thru 
Saturday

i ' r - : :

■■ s ,' •t- '* 'h

A  ■  I O  G  *  SHOP KYLTS AND
^  ^  I I  X  RECIIVI K a S ILUI STAMPS

Q  I  I  ■  *  WMi Every PardMse— Doiible ea Tuesday

HORTENING
hocolate Syrap ~  21'

«

Tomedary Dates

SHURHNE 

3-LB. C A N

PIHED
Loose PACKED 
M b . P kg.____

U V E S
Holsuat, Paacy 
StufTed, Spoahli

s-oz. io m j
Cooking Oil
CAPRI, PINT ROm J

I •* C "

W e Will Be Closed 
Thanksgiving Day

HOM E GRO W N

TU RKEYS^39
HAMS BONELESS. READY-TO-EAT

W ILSON 'S CERTIFIED
10-LB. C A N ................................................  LB.

H EN S
Biscuits

FRESH DRESSED 
LIOHT OR HEAVY

•ORDEN'S. OLADIOLA
SHURFRESH
C A N _________________

B A C O N
Sausage

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 
FAMILY STYLE 
2-Li. PKO. ....................

MURPHY': 
WHOLE 
HOO ____

M
'n  a Check these big values!
O L E O SHURHNE 

1-LB. PKG.

CRANBERRY BROCE
SHURFINE

NO. 300 CAN

P U M P K IN
SHURHNE 

No. 300 Can

^u m p k i^'

CRACKERS
A S P A R A G U S EN G LIS H  P E A S

N ABISCO  
1-LO. BOX

DEL MONTI W HOU  

NO. 300 CAN

DEL MONTE 

NO. 303 CAN

SCNnjJNa'S

BUCK PEPPER
SCHILUNG'S

l>Oi.
SCHILLING'S— 1-Ol  Coa

PunqAin h e Spice.. .
_____________  QUAKER— 1Vi4A. Pk«. M m m

RUBBB)SAGE'¿r | 5  YELO W  M E A L . . . .  f f

Powdered Sugar 2 i^ S ‘
J E L L ^  3 i 2 5 ‘ TISSU E —  4 i 4 V

. . .  Kyle's Garden^Fresh Produce. . .

Cranberries F i n  2 5 ‘
P A S C A L  
FRESH  
S T A LK ....

c w S a il

NO. 301 CAN

A P P L E  S A U C E 1
SHURNNE 

No. 303 Con

1 7 ‘ L _y •

G R A P E JUICE = ;  3 i M

Celery Hearts 
Bell Peppers r -  19

Sunkist Lemons

SUNBEAM
R E D E M P T IO N  C EN TER  S P EC IA LS

SUNBEAM

H A N D  
M IX E R S

Rng. 1795

5 0 USI 
OUR 

UT-AW AY

IK u p

Percolator
Rag. 29.95

9 5 USE 
OUR 

LAY-AWAY

SUNBEAM

Waffle Iron
WITH

G r i l l
R*q. 34.95

9 5 UM 
OUR 

LAY-AWAT

SUNBEAM
ELECTRIC

S K ILLET
Compif  VWith 

UD
Rgq. 28.50

u u
OUR

LAY-AWAY

,1̂
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WOMOB) AtOUT Excasm SPfNDING

Writer BeBMes Anerkan Fbreigii Polkles, Especially Tiwse 
Deaitag WHli Money Grits to Save the West from Communism

Mrs. Paul Farrow 
Hostess for Bridge

(EDITOR'S .NOTE: Joha 
T. njraa. wkoM artici« loi- 
lowf. Is a aotad anlkor, laet» 
arar aatf radio coouMitfat' 
•r).
It la a Utda turprising to b« 

told by many of tfw dtvoted In- 
tareatlooalists on our Eastern 
asaboard that they are distinct
ly dissatisfiad irith tha manner 
ia ifhich Fresident Eisanbower 
has maaagsd our international 
affairs.

The New York Herald TrI* 
iaaa, which is always busy
lookiof out for the interaeU of 
Great Britabi. feels that this 
thing known as the “ Western 
AOianc«’* Is falling apart. And 
k sees only danger to the 
West. The culprits for this 
sad stats of affairs, we are in- 
fOnaed, are Secretary of State 
John Poater Dulles and Presi
dent Eisenhower.

Indeed, tbe pro-British Inter- 
aatkmal experts on our sea
board see ooly what they call 
“ dry rot“  ia our international 
affairs. And, strange as It may 
saoB. the complaint is that our 
govenunent is not spending «- 
nough on our noble allies <— 
srfci^ really means our noble 
ally Briuin.

**Da’les b  Frlshtened“
We are told from Paris that

because of our sbcknesx “ Dul
les b  frightened to death.”  It 
would be interesting to know 
who b  frightening poor Dulles 
to death. Can k be that some
body is getting ready to make 
war on us?

Now 1 suggest that nobody 
has the slignlest idea of mak
ing war on us. Doubtless we 
have enemies. But it If not our i 
enemies b u t  our 
friends we must be ai

And this bringi us to 
gestion that these ar
ambassadorial bureaucrats and | 
experts and international mag i 
icians, to say nothing of about

tional debt of ours, which was 
around 20 billion when Franklin 
Roosevelt first took office. It b  
now 275 billion, as a result of 
financing the world.

a million American soldiers!

Bedric Fences Are 
( M f o r B i i P e K

tlMre are over 20,000 dairy 
iMrd sires ia Texas. Effectively 
psnnint these usually gentb yet 
oocaalooally vicious animals 
provides Increased safety for 
the farmer sad his family. It 
also axtands the acrvlca lift of 
dw bull aad makes' more ad«  ̂
VMta branding racords poaal- 
Ma.

Moat clasaes of farm live
stock have been confined ef-

scattered like sitting ducks a ll; 
over the globe, are the on ly  
things we need be afraid of.
“ lacideots”  Occur Regularly
Of course, almost once a week 

some “ Incident" occurs in Eur-j 
ope or Asia or Africa that is' 
supposed “ to frighten us out of 
o u r  equanimity.“  And. ap- 
pswently, it seems that poor 
Dulles b  appointed to do our 
official trembling.

The sudden appearance of 
“ Sputnik”  has given him his 
latest fit of the trembles. At the 
bottom of it all, it aeems, we 
are not spending enough money 
on our poor allies to enable 
them to live in quiet and se
curity.

This may be a good time to 
offer the following suggestion. 
The Washington spenders have 
poured out to save a thing call
ed the West something over 200 
billion dollars. And remember, 
the West does not mean the 
United States or South Ameri-

It can worry about the shock
ing operation t h e  Supreme 
Court has wrought upon our 
once great Constitution. And, 
to complete the budget of wor
ries hanging around — if the 
President and his official wor
ries want something additional 
to worry about—they can wor
ry about the rising tide of ang
er and revolt which is coming 
up out of the grass roots from 
a once free American people 
who would like to resume run
ning their own affairs and 
spending their own monevr 

It it be true that Mr. Dulles 
Is “ frightened to death”  as the 
paper reports, the remedy for 
his anxieties is simple enough. 
Let him stay home in Washing
ton. Let him suggest to his 
British and French and Rus-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Farrow 
I of Denver City but former resi
dent of Brownfield entertained 

¡Tuesday Night Bridge Club 
with a party.

Mrs. George Burt took high 
score prize and consolation 
went to Mrs. Billy Corby.

Refreshments were served to 
I Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brownings 
j Mr. and Mrs. John Whiteside,
I Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Coppock,
' Mmes. Earl Corroí, Burt. J, W. 
Gitzgcrald, Gorby and Joyce 
McPherson.

sian and German and Egyptian 
and other distant countries that 
he has gone out of the foreign 
worrying business.

The New York Herald-Tri
bune—which, next to the New 
York Times—is the most fretfu' 
of all our semi-official worri
ers, tells us that “ we are really 
in trouble NOW.”  It seems that 
our latest danger Is that, as the 
New York Times puts it "we 
will be expelled from Eurasia.”  
I cannot imagine anything that 
would help heal our wounds so 
fast as that.
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BROWNIE TROOP 285 —  Shown «re Brownbt at they visited 
the ^Brownfield NEWS Monday afternoon. First row, from left, 
are Karen Grissom, Kathy White, Janice Starling, Mary Ann 
Murdough, Peggy Preston and Susanna Starling. From left sec
ond row: Judy Graves, Dawn Pemberton, Roberta Martin,

Beverly Jones and Cathey Vernon. From left third row: Liza 
Shirley, Cathy Barton, Linda Reed, Nancy Karlay and Kaye 
Whitley. All are members of the troop but Janice Sterling 
and Mary Ann Murdough. Leaders are Mmes. Curtis Starling 
and Jim Murdough. Not pictured is Jane Treadeway. (NEWS-

ce.

fectivety to postures or petu 
tkroogh the coreful use bf elect
ric feocoe. A dairy bull with 
o rolaUvely thick akin aisd In 
some coese, bonw. together 
edt^ natsral Inclloatlon to mb, 
acratch. and butt provides a 
severe teat for electric fences.

A study was laRiated In IMS 
at the Dairy Cattle Breeding 
Ceater , Texae Agricultural Ex
periment gtation. to compare 
several tjrpae of Insulatore and 
varkMS clactric fence Installa- 
doM for the eafe confinement 
•f dairy hard slroe.

A recently mleaeed pablka- 
tfoa. “ Electridfled Fences for 
BoO Peas", gfvae much Inform- 
aden oa the Andingt of tbii 
studj^ R Includete aectiofu on 
alatQlc fence inatallatlonfl, re
lative efficiency of insulatore. 
nvatWad varaos underground 
leadoat wlree, aad protactioa of 
fhada traes la bsdl pans.

No Oae Prenared 
It means a collection of coun

tries consisting of Britain, 
Prance, Belgium, H o l l a n d .  
Italy and a group of etates In 
the western area of Europe. 
At the moment On one. so far 
as I can detect, seems to be 
getting ready to Jump on these 
cosintries. What our fretful 
Washington IntemetlonallstB 
are worrying about are these 
several empires of some of 
tbeae great imperial nations.

The answer to that problem 
Is that if an Imperialist nation 
cannot hold the loykity and the 
valuee In Itt imperial holdings 
then it has no right to be In the 
empire buain«««. And It cer
tainly has no right to ask tha 
Unltad Sutes to pay any part 
of Ha bilU.

If tha Waahington ‘ *Tr«mbl« 
Squad”  wants to worry about 
this good old Unltad States of 
ours. And permit roe to suggest 
that there la plenty to worry 
about. It can worry about those 
million soldiers s c a t t e r e d  
around In sixty couniriee who 
ought to be h<m«.

Worry Ahoot Debt 
It can worry about this na-

Lowe's Studio
Picture of the Week

< 0 ^
n
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M Hansen. She's one yeer old. She's the

end Mrs. M. A. Henson of Rewto B.
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Pkiuro yourself crawling in bed between beautiful colored sheets, topped with one of our 
flutty-froft blankets or eutometically controlled electric blankets. Than you will lay your 
head on on« of our ultra-soft imported down pillows and get real snug and cozy for a won
derful night's sleep . . . dreaming of whak Santa will laava for you on the Christmas tree! 
In this group o f sheets and blankets you will find a wide selection of colors and styles . . . 
hurry down and make your selections early.

For Real Sleeping Comfort
PILLOWS . . .  A "Gem for Sleep”  by Peri 
Pillow. 100% imported down, striped tick, 
chlorophyll added —  size 20 x 26 _____________ 7.98
For the budgat-mindad shopper you will find 
this “ Gem for Sleep”  by Pari Pillow just right 
. * . 90% imported duck *f«ath«rs and 10%
imported down. 3.98

'O '

n
4.49

SHEETS . , Cannon Combspun Percale Colored
Sheets . . . double bed size . . . regular or fitted.
Colors, striped: pink, blue, yellow and mint . . .
116 thread count________ _______________________
Matching Pillow C a s e s ................................. 1.98 pr.

BLANKETS . . . Chatham "Semmer Rose”  Hand- 
Screonad Print Blankets . 72 x 90, rayon, cot
ton end often . . . tOOIt^ Duraloom Acetate 
Binding............ ...... ............. ........ ....... . ------ ---- 5.98
BLANKETS . . .  Chatham “ Rose Garland”  Hand- 
Screened Print Blankets . . . Rayon and Nylon 
. . . 72 X 90 . . . 100% Acetate Dwreloem 
Binding . . . washabi«, fast drying, mothproof, 
warmth without weight............... •.___ __________ 8.98

Electric Blankets
SAINT MARY’ S ELECTRIC BLANKETS . . . Here Is an automatic 
electric blanket with convertible contour, and guaranteed for life
by Bobrich . . .

Duel Contr ols . . . 
Colors of blue end red 29.98

\ Sing'« Control . . .
Colors of Pink end Green ... 24.98

1 ^ 1

The Minuet Bedspread m m im
The Minuet Bedspread . . .  a heritage from the hand- 
looms of Early America reproduced by Morgan ^ones 
. . . colors of see spray, silver, white, yellow end 
French blue . .  . Fell bed size ~  extra large . . . .....__

t/i

' 1

USE OUR 1

Wonderfel
Christmas
Gittl

Large Selection O f Other

BEDSPREADS
Wonderful fo r , 
Christmas Gifting 
PRICED FRO M ___ 6.98 16.98
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M&M Holds Its Thanksgiving Luncheon 
Tuesday; State Hospital Gifts Gathered
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Maids and Matrons had their  ̂
annual Thanksgiving luncheon 
Tuesday in Seleta Jane Brown
field Clubhouse.

The meal wa^Jserved buffet 
style with centerpiece for the 
main table an arrangement of 
olives, pickles, stuffed celery, 
in a red cabbage leaf cup on a 
each end of the tray.

Thanksgiving ubie cloths 
covered the main table and the 
smaller tables used for seating. 
Centerpiece for the smaller 
tables were arrangements of 
dried plants as a base for mina-

ture turkeys.
A dried arrangement also 

covered the mantle and the 
piano was topped w i t h  a 
Thanksgiving scene. A large 
assortment of gifts for Wichita 
Falls State Hospital was dis
played on card tables. The gifts 
were brought by members of 
the club.

Mrs. E. F. Latham was 
program chairman Mrs. W. 
M. Adams gave “ America's 
Blue Ribbon Receipe.”  Mrs. 

|W. A. Bell gave “ Let’s Give 
Thanks.“

Mrs. Rodgers Hostess 
To G ala Bridges Group

Gala Bridge Cfub met with 
Mrs. J. O. Rodgers of 1308 
East Lons Tuesday evening.

Mrs. R. N. Lowe took high 
score prize and Mrs. Troy Noel 
second high. Bingo prizes went 
to Mmes. Herbert Chesshir and 
Harry Cornelius.

Refreshments of mince pie 
and coffee were served to Mm
es Lowe, Chesshir, C l o v i s  
Kendrick, Frank Ballard, Noel, 
Coy Barnett, Orb Stice and 
Cornelius.

Mrs. John Portwood was vot
ed into the club as .an active 
member. Mrs. Percy Spencer 
thanked all members bringing 

See No. 1 -Page S

Delphians 'Take a Look at Jewish Faith' 
During Study Club Meeting Wednesday

“ Our faith takes a look at the 
Jewish religion’ ’ was the theme 
of the program when Delphian 
Study Club met in Seleta Jane 
Brownfield Clubhouse Wednes
day. Rabbi Stanley Yedwob of 
Lubbock, guest speaker, briefly 
described the Jewish belief.

Mrs. W, P. Norris, president, 
appointed Mmes. G e o r g e  
Steele, Nathan Chesshir and E. 
C. Pool to serve on a nominat
ing committee.

The club voted to send a don
ation to the TV fund of the 
Wichita Falls State Hospital. 
They also will send a collection 
of personal articles and H6

pocketbook novelties tCL the Big 
Spring State Hospital.

A collection consisting of 
three cartons of cigarettes, 
141 magazines and 25 pounds 
of home-made candy was 
made by the projects commit
tees from members to send to 
the Veteran’s Hospital In Big 
Spring.

Mrs. E. E. Preston, finance 
chairman, announced that a 
new shipment of fruit cakes 
and arrived. Anyone wishing to 
purchase one may do so by con
tacting her or any member of 
the club.

Soe No. 2 Page 3

See for Ranch Oak... You*!! ENJOY Rving!

The Ideal "HOME" Christmas Gift
-------------- - •

DINING ROOM GROUP
This ditfinclivs Ranch Oal dining room 
hat an **awtdoor’’ Ioo4 . . .  a room that 
both yotir family and guasH will enjoy. 
The sawbuck table and bench, available in 
three tizet, ere matched with the corner 
cupboard to offer an invitation to warm 
friendrmeu.

Sowbtwk TcM* . . 
Sowbuck Beiicli . 
CMm  C«ibiB«t . . 
Host Chain . . . 
Stredghf Chain .

I f  s Inviting!
I f s  Informal! 

It's  Ruggedly 
I t ' s . . .  ^

No Shortage Noted 
In Holiday Food List

Plenty of most of the tradi
tional holiday foods insure 
homemakers that there will be 
no shortages when their shop
ping begins for the foods norm
ally used during the holiday 
season.

The U. S. Department of Ag
riculture’s December plentiful 
foods list for the Southwest 
shows broiling and frying chick
ens as feature items, while tur
key and pork are other protein 
suggestions. Supplies are large 
on these main course favorites.

The old favorite, cranberries, 
will be abundant in December, 
as will apples and winter pears. 
Adequate supplies of oranges 
and grapefruit also should be 
available, says the report is
sued by John J. Slaughter, 
southwest f o o d  di.stribution 
chief.

December plentiful vege
tables include peas, canned 
and frozen, and dry blackeye 
peas. Pnito beans, too^ are on 
the list.

Dates, almonds and filberts 
complete the December plenti
ful! Ii.stenings.

MRS. JAM ES ALLISON

IN RRST PRESBYTERIAN CH U RCH

A d is s  Gloria Angus Is 
W ed To James Allison

Miss Gloria Jenc Angus, 
daughter of Mr, and Mr^. E. J. 
Angus of 1216 East Main, and 
James Oscar Allison of Lub
bock, son of Mr, and Mrs. Ger
ald Allison of Mul'thoe, were 
united in marriage at 4 p.m. 
Friday in First Presbyterian 
Church.

The Rev. Ralph O’Dell read 
the double ring ceremony be
fore a floral arch flunked by 
baskets of whits gladiolus and

candles with greenery a n d  
white stain bows. Ruth Ram 
seur was at the organ. The 
vocalist sang "T  h e Lord’s 
Prayer’ ’ and “ Because.”

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
an orginial wedding gown of 
white billowing tulle over net 

j  and taffeta. It had a portrait 
neckline and a fitted bodice of 
pleated tulle, with tiny short 
sleeves completed by gauntlets.

• • . thm furnthjm thët INVITÉS y—n of hëré woêr, Eêch pîoem k 
lovingly enftod ënd sturdily construckod by A. Brëndi, mënufëckurort of ftno 
furnituro sinco IÇOO. Tho whko oëk finish prëcHcëlly *'cëros for ksëlf.**
It’s hënd-ruhhod ¿o omphësiïo ihë grëin . . . •  hëndsomm grëin thët gëins 
OYon morm boëuty wkh ëgo. Tho improssivê upholstorod piëcës, covorod 
in disdncBv% yoi robust fëbrics ëro ën invitëtion to rolëx ënd Uvo.

This vsnstile orowp ¡s^from our eomplst« 
Open Stock ot Ranch Osk which includst 
awd^stsly priced pisest to mast yowr avary 
raqwtramant. Tha uphoittarad plaça« faatura 
A. Brandt'i famous No-Sag construction for 
years of comfort , . , tha quality fabrics and 
white oak assure years of good looks.

ftatfarm Rochor . 
Ana CWIr . . .  
S4â  CÌMÉr . . .  
■ad TiMa . . . 
CaiÉW i Table . . .

CASH If You 
Have It! CREDIT If You Want If . . .  

Easy Monthly Terms . . .
kflniW e Takernrade*lns. . .

J . B. Knight Co.

tw o *w a y
ie r s e y

Going together ond SO beoutlfuffy .-'f'a soh Ottia wool 
kwaay dra«« gotbarad Into soft box plaots ot neck ond 
'woiti. Covaroga—(ha shlned-up |ocket...ks decor, sofWs,'
Jooaoadkii^ azure BLUE Sin II |S9.tS *

Furniture
6 12 W est Main 'H C ^ E  O F  QUALITY FURNITURE" Phone* 2091

James Finleys Host To 
Tuesday Bridge Club

Tuesday Night Bridge Club 
met with Mr .and Mrs. James 
Finley of 1302 East Cardwell.

Mrs. John Kendrick won lad
ies high, bingo and traveling 
prizes. Bill Anderson won high 
and bingo for men.

Fruit pie and coffee were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. Kend
rick. Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Hurd, Mr. and Mrs. Anderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Sterl
ing.

The wide fitted midriff was 
held with appliques of organdy 
flowers laced with tiny velvet 
ribbon tied in a bow at center 
back. The waltz length skirt 
with its bouffant hipline was 
emphasized by crinoline un
derneath. Iridescent sequins 
and seed pearls Joined the veil 
of silk illualon to the tiara. She 
carried a white Bible topped 
with an orchid.

Sherry Allison of Muleshoe, 
sister of the bridegroom, serv
ed as maid of honor. Brides
maids were Mrs. Betty Scott 
of Brownfield. Miss Sally Rut
ledge of Brownfield and Miss 
Gail Davis of Texas Tech.

Attending as best man wns 
Bnck Johnson of Mnleshoc. 
Other attendants were RaM 
G a s t o n ,  Winston Allison, 
brother, and Snm Donaldson, 
all of Texno Tech.
The maid of honor and 

bridesmaids w o r e  identical 
dreases of Ice pink velveteen 
with chiffon sashes. Their bou
quets were of deep pink camn- 
Uons.

Following t h e  ceremony, 
there was a reception In the 
church parlor. Aaaisting the 
couple in receiving guests were 
their parents and the bride’s 
attendants. Miss Nan Allison of 

See No. I Page I
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EDDIE MARTIN

"One of America's 
Most Successful 

Preachers"

FIRST BAPTIST 
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4  Family That Prays Together, Stays Together
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H«rrìt Byin9 S«rvic«

Ì #  * Amro C fo f Dusting i  Spfy»"t

flin’f S#rvlc« & S«f«ty
I m t WIim I AMgww»«*—Sfeke

'H  <— S«l*ty lmp>rtiK  —

BrownfUld Ditching Scrvicn
Okà Ckilàoi« y i

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.

902 W*»t Jro«dw«y

Tarry County Lumbar Co .
S q « f  Om I for o 0*B«r

Marrdf Grocery
Ym t  l«*t Foo^ Iwy

Farmer's Cooperative Society
No. I ein

Leeeerd Wliit», Mfr, 

Herman's Gin
fUi«« Highway

Ross Drilling Company 
Mac Roti

J . B. Knight Company
Hardwara-Furnitura-Implamanti

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
401 Watt Broadway

Glenwood Homes, Inc.
Qpatity Homat

Frank Daniel Electric & Furniture
If H't WaafinghoaM M‘i Tha Batt

4 H. C  Denson
CM and Watar HaaRng 
404 S. I4f«i— fk . 4444

Cobb's Department Store 

Ai's Motor Company
For Good Utad Cart —  Saa Ut 

311 L  lit

drownfield G lass A Mirror Co .
Glatt For Cvary Farpata 

Stara Franta ft ftamadaftng

First National Bank
Caeiplata ftanking larviaa

OT
’■ ayj St ■

I éív
1 »0

r-4-.™

Furr's Super Market
ftrowaWaid, Taaat

,-.r. V 
-

Jones Theaters
ftagàl-ftiahe-lUo— fteitia ft Rig Driaa*lnt

Modern Steam Laundry 
90S Labbocli Road

Gaasch Construction Co.
O f ftrawnflald

Higginbotham^Eartlett Lbr, Co.
Catnpfata Lina Far ftailding

Kyle Grocery  
Hanta o f X ft S Maa Stam

r C \Cicero Smith Lumber
Qnaiity ftoitdiag Matorialt

Newton A W ebb Implement Cow
Yaar Caaa iMplamont Oaolor

Fair Department Store
Qaaft^ hlarchandita

Portwood Motor Co .
Yaar Aafftorlaad Oaalar 

eth and HM Stmah

N o t h in g  is m ore interesting than young new  life.
It represents all that is fresh and inniKent, but
m ore, it represents th a  unlimited potential o f  the
future. H ow  much many o f  us w ou ld  g ive to  have
som e o f the vivacity and energy o f the young and
m ore yet, to  have our future before us.

•

W e  can’ t have' yesterday over again, but w e cao. 
have a new life. W 'e can be born again from  above, 
fresh and new. G od  wills to  give e v cr )on e  this 
new  life, abundant life, free o f fear and anxiety. M  
G o  to  Church this w eek and hear o f  the G o d  
w h o  gives n6w lives for o ld .

A

**rr-
*o%mtT to rtr» k, y i,,
®"*r from OoW

"»•»trd ‘o«,.

South Plains Ready Mix. Inc. 

Robert L Noble
InMranc* ft R««i

P. R. Cates
RrtidantisI Building

Loyd Moore
Building Contractor

Brownfield Motor's Inc
Marcury Salat ft Sarvica

Terry County Farm Bureau
Why Sattia For Last 

Buy Tho Batt

Pemberton Insurance Agency 
210 S. 5th Pkona 4119

S. B. (Shorty) Collier Gulf Service
501 S. Itt Phona 4303

Brownfield Magneto A Electric Co.
Complata Automotiva ft Induttrial, 

ElactricaJ Sarvica Phona 4511

Newsom Gin at Gomez
J« L N«wtom Owntr

Aa. Vk.  r o  ••• Actr. Oaa«i.

f-  ̂ ^
’ ' These religious messages are made possible by the above individuals and business firms with the hope 

of creating a more sincere interest in our churches and a more church-minded community.

South Gin Inc.
With Our Complimantt 

Phona 2401

McIntyre Electric Service
Radio and TV Rapair 

Phona 4320

Brownfield News*Herald
Working For A ftattar Brownfiald

Davit Super Service
Our Complimantt

Lee Crabtree Machine Shop
With My Complimantt

Tom Harben Conoco Service Sta.
Wo Giva Frontiar Stampt 
Itt and Main— Phona 2001

y oar Church Calendar mh

< m  RCH o r  teouAT
WrllMiao. Tncoo 

• ;00 am .—etiMljr Parted 
10:00 a m.—IPtaaahliig ianrlrt 
S:00 p.m.—Ptoachlng Sarvica

M OW N riRIJ) PRIMmVR  
e A n u r r  ( i i i  m w

t .  W. Uorfartli, Paotet 
Marta aoch aa cotte Baoday at 

10:J0 a.m.
Aiao Omo Edward, aach foortfi 

Bdndajr at 10:S0 a.ak

nURXDnm P BAPTI.HTm rem
■Mar C. A. tioojr. Pastar 

Moat lat and Srd Sundaya
11:00 a.m. - Moraliif Waraliip 
7;S0 p.m.—Bvanlac Worahip

BOtTM HIDE rH I'M Il 
OP rm iH T  

Ira A. WaMA Miolterj
t:4.te m.- Sunday BIMa Study 

10:44 a m .- Mormsic WonMp
7:00 p.m.—Kvanlnc Worahip

Worahip
Worahip

xiPAL c tfL 'em  
«K Tha Oaad 

war. B aa-e
• :44ajn .-M a ,y«r

T o r  ooB  c a r a c a  
Rar. a  a  Ohrtta Paator  ̂ 10:«»

• •«• pj
« e «  pt 'oÉsaaday n«jro

m tsT  eAfTiMT r m  acH  
Jaoaa W. Wrothara. Pastor

0:'44 a.m. Mateay School 
10:00 a.m. -  Hornlnc Worahip 
7;W  p.m.

BS'ANUELigftL MCTHODIST 
(m e c M

WUliajh j^ y a . Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Seiiday School 
11:00 am .—Mfetrniac W’orship 
7:00 pjB.—aNnln« Worahip

------
p iesT  BArrurr ( t u  b c h  

Mraftan, Taxas
0:49 h.m. Wwiiday Settool 

11:00 a.m IteirSIhs Worship 
7B0 p.m. awaing SarvloaS

,TMMr MMmn

o r  ODD

WP.STS1DE BAPTIST CHI BCH 
Rrv. S. R Rrapraa. Pastor 

10:00 a.m —Sunday School 
«00 Am.— Morning Worahip

t'NITKO PP.NTIXXISTAL 
CHVBTH

Bov. d. M. a r m , Phalor

11
4S SAn.—Sundny School 
00 ajn.—Morniiif Worahip 
M pjn. -Bvrainc W’orahip 
00 pjn. rrteay-^Toun* 

PaopIr'B Maatlac

CMAIXIH BAPTIST CHTRCH 
Prankla Rahiry, PnaOar

10
11
7

00 Am .—Sunday School 
00 Am.—Worahip Sarvica 
00 p.m.—Svaotaf Samoa

CMt'BCH OP OOD 
Mrv. W. B. MHehrR. Paster

10:00 a.m.- Bunday School 
• ? ? P  .m.—avangallstlc Sarvica 

11:00 Am.—Moralag Worahip

ORATR LrniR R N  CHTRCH 
a . U  Toobr, Ptedar

1:00 p.m.- Sunday School 
• :00 p m.—DivtM Woftedp

NORTH eatXlND STRRRT 
CHI RCM OP (HRIST 

:t0 Am.—Rimday Morning

7:30 p.m.—Bvaning Sarvlcaa

riRST METHODI.ST CHI'RCH 
Rav. iaram TUwrS. Pastar 
0:44 SJn.—Sunday School 

10:90 Am.—Morning Worahip 
7:04 p.m.—Rvaaing Worahip

PIRST PRRSarnERIAN
(Hram

0:45 Am.- Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. -Monilag Worahip 
0:00 p.m.—Wantmlnator 

PvIlowWitp
7:30 p.m.. Wad.—Prayar Moating

PARRVIRW MirmoOIST  
tH ra cH

Rav. Rny Etewra, Pastar
10:00 a.m.—Charch School 
11:00 Am .— Wohihlp 
3.00 p.m.—Evshlng Worship

CHl'RCH OP THE NAZAREXR 
arr. Howard BnilUi. Pnatar 
10:00 a m.—Morning Woraidp 
7:30 p.m.—Church Samoa

Pnatar
y School 
ilAg Worahip 

angvIiAtic Sarvica 
y

Sarvicia

dOHNtlON BAPTIST CHraCH 
Bav. H. K  n,ny. raster 

J0:06 Am.—e«A«hy Stihotd 
^1:00  a.m. Mor;,ing WonMp 

7:30 p m.—cvamiif wtirwiip 
•:00 p jA —Cvaniag Worahip

rt>t'RS4|rARE GOSPEL 
CHI RCH

Rav. R. t .  WallA Paster
10:00 ARI.- Ronday School 
11 dO a.m. Maraing Warahip 
3:00 p.m.—Bvaning Worahip

ST. a n t h o n t h  c a t h o l ic  
< h t Ri h

liTtalland Mlghwmy 
Rav. Pani H. Innd. Pastor 
S:30 Ajn. A 1^30 Ara. Maate 

-  Saa^yt
7:30 pm. Piiit Pndara 

OoBtaateona: Bifora all Maaaaa

CREMEVT iniJ .
CHI RCH OP ( HRIMT 
Jaha MMioy. Mlatatar 

0:49 Am. -Sunday School 
10:45 Am.—Morning Worahip 
4:30 pjB. Bvantag Worahip

nCMANTEL BAPITNT CHI R(H
10:00 Am.—Sunday School 
11:00 Am.—Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Bvaning Worahip

PTBMT 4HRINTIAN CIH R(H  
.Marten NUnaon, Paator 

4:45 A m . — Sunday School 
a.m.—Morning Worahip 

4:30 pjn. Youth Program

PIRST ASSEMBLY OP OOD 
tHTRCH

Rrv. 3. a . BrnahOA Pastor
10:00 a m.—Sunday Srhool 
ll:0n  a.m,—Morniag IVorahip 
4:00 p.m.—avangallstic Sarvica 
4:00 pjn.—Wadnaaday 

Worahip Sarvica 
4:00 p.m.—Prtday

Toung Peopla Sarvica

SEVENTH-DAT ADVENTLST 
a. E. Oaah, Pastor 

MraClng m PrimRlva Baptist 
Church Bach Saturday 

3.30 pjn.-eabbarh School 
3:30 pjA—Praeehing

THE CHI R<H OP 
THE IJVINO OOD 

Hawth rite te 9tb Htrwt 
C. P. Nftghhorw, MhikUrr 

Sunday Sarvicas 10:30 A.3L A 
7:30 PJL
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WMU Circles Meet At Calvary Baptist
fhe WMU of Calvary Bap- Road. 

ti*t Church met Tuesday afte“- , Attending the meeting were 
noon at the church with th-1 Mmes. Charles Skaggs. Edcl 
Beverly Mayes Cire'e bringin:’ ; Thompson, C. S. Mulkey,

.  i Geo.ge, Ralph Murry, Mar>
Mrs. Drew H oV v ro^duc*'*-' Howell, T. A. Cart. Moail  ̂

the program on "Three Knoc’;s ! Brown, Taylor, Todd, T. F. 
In the Nlpht.”  Two neiy mnm- Shipman and A. W. S.owe 
bers w e r e  p'-c'^ent. Mm» •,
Glenn Brown and Dwain Tay
lor.

The WMU will meet in cir 
cles at 1;10 p.m , Ttie'f'nv 
Helen Tisdale Cire’e wi>h »Tr'- 
Minnie Dec^rer. 316 North See 
ond; Helen Stunrt Circle wif»- 
Mrs. Earl George. 40!) Norfl- 
D: Beverly Have« Ci-rl» wi»»- 
Mrs. Wavmon Todd. 1113 Sout»'

N o .  3

J
gifts for the ho.ipital. Mrs. L 
C. Davis gave u ' report o 
“ Friends of the Library,”

The vote carried to chan;; 
meeting time to 3 p.m. insteai

j  r» . ......... ........ regular 4 p.m. during
»1.1^ li"** I the months of November. Dec-
with Mrs. Bmv Ho'mes. ’ e»io" I ember. January and Febru-

•/my»..
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$ 12.95
WAFER-THIN DREU WATCH

SfMTt y«ll*w €••• with w deni rsdiiMi
dial and kaadt — casad aad tisiad la Swltiarlaad. 
Eapaasiva appaaraaca. Whit# af Mack dial». 
**la.»»ara lapalr Sarvica.”
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abaarbar

KIF
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HO. 401

$ 12.95
MPGCED WATER RESISTANT WATCH FOR HE44EH

Casad aad tisMd la Swittarlaad with saiart 
•tyliaa. Laadaaa» dial aad haads with ssraap 
sassad. Watar-tlta ca»a, aa-braak sMlasprlaf, 
•back absarbafs. Fall 90 day paoraataa. Wa p tü t 
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luleshoe, cousin of the bride- 
;room, was at the register.

The table was laid with a 
vhitc lace cloth over pink. 
Crystal punch bowl and u three-, 
tiered wedding cake were at 

ither end of the table. The 
tridesmaids’ bouquet at the I 
.ase of a crystal candelabrum I 
vith pink tapers was the cen-' 

'er arrangement.
Serving at the refreshment 

able were Mrs. Ben Monnett of 
Irownfield, Mr.s. Bruce Spenc- 
'r of Lubbock and Miss Susan 
\llison of Muleshoe. Guests at- 
ended from Brownfield, Dal- 

'as, Lubbock, Muleshoe ano 
Roswell.

The bride is a graduate of 
’ ’-ownfield High .School and at-

Brownfield Nswi-Hsrsld, Sunday, Nov. 24, 1957 PAGE THREii

Kaihie Barton FetedOn Eighth Birthday
Mrs. Clifford E. Barton of 

1309 East Tate honored her 
daughter, Kathie, with a party 
Thursday afternoon on hci 
eighth birthday.

The Christmas theme was 
carried out in refreshments and 
decorations. Favors were Jac''s 
tied to little snowmen. The

tended Texas Western in El 
Paso. Allison graduated from 
Muleshoe High School and is 
now a senior at Texas Tech. He 
is a member of the Kappa Si^- 
ma Fraternity. They will make 
the'r home at 2006 Main in 
Lubbock.

birthday cake, in the form of 
a Santa Claus, was served with 
punch, nuts and bubble gum.

Jane Treadaway sent a gift 
for the honoree. Guests attend
ing were Liza Shirley, Dawn 
Pemberton, Cathy Vernon, Ju
dy Gravel, Dian Fu^itt, Sherry 
Ware, Nancy Kerley, Susan 
Sterling, W y vi o a Smith, 
Pamze MeWherter and Lanctt? 
and Ramda Barton.

Big business, and most little 
btisincss, is interested in pro
fits, not reform or social im
provement.

No. 2

BRinO N  SHOWER —  Pictured at right, it 
Mrt. Leslie Britton of Gomez, the former Mist 
Anne Dele Wilton, deughter of Mrt. Olene 
Wilton of Eldorado, Okie. She wet married to 
Leslie Britton of Gomez Nov. I 7 in E’dorado. 
Shown with her from left to right ere-Mrt.

Mrs. Leslie Britton 
Feted With Shower

Mrs. Leslie Britton of Gomez, 
the former Miss Anna Dale 
Wilson, daughter of Mrs. Olene 
Wilson of Eldorado, Okla., was 
honored with a bridal shower 
Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Clevis Chambers 
of 1011 East Lons. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Britton 
were married Nov. 17 in Eldor
ado.

Mrt. Chambers, the brid» and 
Mrs. A. V. Britton, mother of 
fhe bridegroom, received the 
guests. Miss Barbara Britton, 
sister, presided over the regist
er. Miss Dorthey Patton pour
ed. Members of the house party 
displayed the gifts.

The table was covered with a 
lace cloth and had a center ar
rangement of yellow mums and 
chrysanthemums. A silver tea 
service was used with china 
serving dishes.

Ho.«tess gift was an electric 
mixer. The hostesses were Mm
es Grady Dickson. Kelly Sears,
Tyler Martin. Jack Mason. J.
L. Newsom. Denver Kelly. Wes 
Key. Bill Blackstock. Garvin 
Smyrl, George Ellis, Cham
bers. T. L. NIpp, Lloyd Frank
lin and B. Stice. |

i .
Clevis Chambers of 101 I East Lons, whose 
home- was the scene of a bridal shower for 
Mrs. Britton Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. A . V. 
Britton ,̂ mother of the bridegroom. Miss 
Dorthey Patton, seated, poured.

Why some families have more fun 
on Christmas day . . .

Refreshments of fruit cake 
and coffee were served from u 
table laid with a white outwork 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of bronze chrysan
themums.

A t t e n d i n g  were Wayn» 
Brown. Claud Buchanan, Weld
on Callaway, Ches«hir. Tim

Faulkenbcrry, C r e d e  Gore 
John Hansard. Buck Howell 
Norris, W. T. Pickett, Preston 
K. B. Sadlier and Paul Ward 
Guests present were Mme« 
Lewis Simmonds. Jerry Kirsch 
ner, Harold Klein. Jay Barret 
and Rahbi Yedwob.

A  G IF T  O F GLAM O ROUS

S T B R L I N O  
ONLY

I There Is never any scarcity 
I of excuses fur doing what yon 
' want to do.

This takes skill and practice lo lld  M alsogsu iy D ra w e r  O h a s I 
wHh a a o h  a a rv lo a  fo r S

Ttteir fun h estre bif end bri(kt 
this dejr bersuts the beauty af 
lovaly Qortiain Star liny is thafa to 
uaa at Christmas dinnar and avary 
day from now on.
Oiva your fomily Amarira's boat- 
lovad slarlini . . , Oor'<am , . . and 
provida a lifatima of plao sura bio, 
grorious dining.

_ AOm Mawa tn  tara Swrk* tar ■ and tartads tsdaral faa ■ ftaw ■a tatoZ asi taiad

ary.
Mmes. Walter Hord. Frank 

Wier and Looe Miller were ap- 
Dointed on a special safety 
'ommittee.

Hostess for the luncheon 
were Mmes. Joe Satterwhite, 
'ford, J. L. Randal. J. M. Tea
gue and Davis. Forty were in 
ittendance.

IT TAKES SKILL TO FILL A PRESCRIPTION
To be sure.......see us!!

NELSON’S Hi PHARMACY .
211 S. 6fh St. '  ‘ * PKofxe 3 U 4  '
^Wfiew^AloM S*xcxüpiicHA CUe

♦

COPELflnP HRRPUUflRC

'W a t o la e d l y o u r  w l f o  d io  t l i o . a l l ,  l a t e l y

o A

•» .N f

» • * *

Hurray for tfw “Orool Ovldoor«'*l Y«t tramping Mw IroUs in 
qumt of quoil 1« on* thing . . .  bonding ovor a loodod doth#« boticol 

In tho bodeyard I« quito anolhor. Put yourvolf In hor tpo», mistor, ond H*t 
Ion to ono you’d look for tbo oosy way out. Tho oodott way in fbo 

•• g*t around tbo wodt tfiot goot with old-foshlonod 
Hno drying I« o GAS Ootbo« Oryor. h’fl tavo hor hour«

foe, ond dry dotho« quidcor, tofor, and moro hyglonko^ 
Ihon outdoor«. And got thU: |u«t $2.64 A YEAR drio« dotho« f6ir 

a family of four, with economical GASI Mi«tor, It won’t cost yeo . .  • 
it'll poy you to «end hor to o go« oppllonco doolor right owoyl

fyt/(i yiimß &»pm P in tn  N atin l S u  Caiipai»
• 4 •
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WSG Meet Theme 
b  Of Thanksgiving

WMicyao Servtc« Guild of 
Pint Mothodist Cburcb met in 
the rocreatloa room of the 
church Wedneeday tvcnlog (or 
a Thankgivinji dinner. ^ 

Caoiarpiacc for the u-ehapad 
table was an arrangement of 
bronze chryMOthemume. Mri
Mary Ruth Nelaon, nreeklent, 

taole. Mrs.presided at the 
James Tidwell gave the invoca- 
tlaa.

Following the dinner, Mies 
Patricia Dilion, chairman of 
Christian social relations and 
local church activttiea. was in 
charge of three skits presented 
to carry out the theme of the 
program *‘Onr Church Away 
From Home.'

imfhany Sunday School 
Meats in First Baptist

Bethany Sunday School Class 
of First Baptist Church met in 
Fellowship Hall Tuesday eve
ning for their annual Thanks
giving dinner.

Dr. Jones W. Weathers, pas
tor, said an invocation and 
Mrs. M. E. Henson led the 
closing prayer. Mrs. Beryl 
Lovelace directed the games 
for the social hour.

NOTICI UNT »  -U A L  BTATI FOR SALI
aiKl In Um office of the 'Texas 
Coatrartor,” DaUss. Texaa.

Coplee of the Plans snd gpect.
■ • trorr

UOAL NOTICI

Thoaa taklM parts la the 
akHa were D o u g  Copaock, 
Archie Proctor, â r o l  Craw-
ford. Charlotta Hurd, Batty 
Hillia, W]Tvona Robliison, Baa 
Brown and Vera Maa Ei»ank

Hoataaaea wart Mmaa. Net 
•oa, Eubank. Harold Simms 
and J. W. FiUgeraM.

Thar« ara numbers of smart 
peopla la tha world but ftw 
Btudants.

NOTICI
wanTB TO mmnau 

Bealsd proposals adtrmasil to 
the Hcworable Mayor and City 
Osmieil of Blue»afield. Teaaa, win 
he received at the Ofrire or the 
City geerstary, CKy Hall, Brown- 
fleU, Tmae. untfl 10:00 A M De. 
eember h. 1M7 for fumisMag all 
aeceaaary mafetlala merhlaary
Ä penent. supMiAteadenre and 

r lor eonetruelBig rertata 
street improvements ter the Oty 
ef BraemfleM, Tmae, Owasr, eoa- 
WstlM Of the fuBmeing approxi. 
maU quanUtles: T ^4 Uatar feel 
ef eurh aad gutter, JT.tTt eguef« 
yarde of etrem
wKh oUwr Heme of

BMders. muet subaüt a OaeMer's
or Osrtifled Chech leeued hy a 
bank aatlefartory td the Owner, 
or a Prapoeal Bond frhm a rihahle 
■urety dompuiy, peyaM* wlUiout 
recourse to Um order of "Hm Oty 
ef Brownfield. TVxee, la an ammuit 
net Mae than five per cent (S'«) 
of the largaot poaeible hid aubmlt- 
ted aa a guaranty that the Bidder 
wfll eater tato e eoalract and 
oaecnte bond end guaranty in the 
terme provided wHhIn tea llOl 
days after aettce of award of coa- 
trad to Mm. BhM WffMMt (he lU- 
qilifBd Cr BoMu
will aot he tooelili red.

The Buceiesfut Bidder muet
fuñileh hand oa the form provided 
la the amouat of 100% Of the total
coatrart price from a ip rsty Com 
pany holdiag a permit (rem Uw 
State ef Texae to act ee hurety, wto theother Bareuea 
Owaer.

All lump anm Mid uait prtCM 
muet he eUted la heUi arHp( ead 
figurea In cam of ambtguUy m 
lack of clearaem M aUting the 
prtem la hide. Um Owner rem r^  
the right to coamgsr the mem ad-

roCMl^VtlM
or to reject the Md. IMreeeeuahto
1er " a ^ f r ------ ualt prlrea win

remet «be
I tiwrtgM

to «elect ai 
fermahUOS. 
which aem 
the a t r «

to waive
the Md

Paymieat far the werk perf( 
ed aa UUo prefect win W i 
fuade furalMieft hy the Ot; 
Brwwnfieli. Texaa to _
With the pmelslofw «•( forth ta
the ____Atteatloa M called to the provl- 
■maa ef Urn Acte of the «Srd Lagle- 
lature ef tha BteU of Texae. page 
•1. Qiaater 4S, (Article Mo 51SSA 
Ova Btatotm í9tSi concvnHng
Uw wage acalo aad paymeat of 
pteraUUw ratm of warn aa oatah 
Umad hy the Owner. Bald sedU ef
pmvhlUng mlahmim ratm ef 
wagm le set forth la Uw epeclfica-

lafermattoa (or Mdders. pro-
K  ferma, pUma ami mecinca-

arv oa rite at Um  offlcm of 
Ahra i ,  Oerea, Chy Bscritory.

-  and Parkhin.

of Plana aad Specirica-

biU.
I mm be ssrOrad from PU/h
Buttili and Cooper, OoaauUing 

» 1  Amane It ------------

NOTMTB TO Bnmr.R.«
Bealed propoeels addreaeed to 

The Mooorahie Mayor and City 
Oeuncil ot thè City pf BruWnfleM, 
Tex^. wiJl he recefved et thè of' 
fica 01 E. O. JafMO, City Manager, 
antU 10;UO AM DecemW S, 1M17, 
for runuahing all aecemary ma- 
tonala, rrtachiaery oquipment, m- 
penniendoace ami iabor for thè 
oonairucUaa of oertain Water 
Woflie aad Banttary Sener Im- 
proeeaionta for thè City of Brown- 
floM, Tsxae, roaeleting of thè fol- 
lowiag prUÌMpal Items of work 
and Um aocamary inctdeatala and 
appurtsnanem: —•

UfVIMON (--fVA'ITR H’ORJUi 
IMPBOmiEMTn — fumislttng 
and laetellmg approximateiy 3.3M<
feet Of r ' l,Alo teat ot « ', S,73& 

of r  caat iron water meliMfoot
and ether auecellaaeowe Name auch 
M vMvm, fire hydrante and ap- 
puiteaancm.

DIViaiUN n  — BANITAKY 
KBWBB mPBOVEMBNTH -con- 
atructWa of oae Bewago Lift Sta* 
tloa, complete, fumtshlng snd In

I  approaimetsiy fm t
of 10", > > ll fm t ot • "  vunfied
clay sewsr mains m various depths 
of ireach (O'-«' to 1«'-1B' cut). In-
knaaf the nscemary mealkdrs. 
ad o(her

aurwi^ \A9fn fm nj, ymjmvm i
reruiirm to ths order ef T
i Bihwahoid. Teéha. In an < 

. lam than, five IB'4 > P®i

appurtenanrea and fum 
tshmg and inetaliing appruximnte- 
ly «20 tmt of 9" caet Irun force 
main.

Btdders muet anbmil a Caahier’s 
or Certifie« Check laeued by a 
bank müisfartory to ike Owner, or 
a Propoaal Bond from a rellahie 
Surety Company, payable wMhout 

r ef The a ty  
amouni 

perccat of 
the Mrgeet pocWhle Md Mbmltted 
aa a guaraaty that the BNMer wiii 
sater iato a coatract end eaecuU 
bond and guaranty bi Uw forme 
prpvtded withm tea (10) deys af 
ter iWUce of awurd ef oontrert to 
hlm. Bide witkdUt tiw reMliwI 
Check or Propoaal B»nd wiQ nul 
be eotwidervd.

The SurremfUI BlOder muet 
fumisfc bond on the torm previded 
In (he amount of lOOfé of Uw total 
contrari prlce frem a Mirety Ctom
t sny h«4dtnp a permit from thr 

tate of Texas to set m Burety, or 
other Burety or Barvtws acceptable 
lo Um Owner.

Ali lump aum and unit prtees 
aet hu staled In hoth script and

ficatioaa may ha secured ~ from 
PsrkhiU, Smith A Cooper, Consult
ing Engineers, 201 Avenue R, Lub
bock, Texas, upon a deposit of 
S20.00 as s gusrantm of Um safe 
return of the plane and specifica, 
tiona. 'The ftdl aniount of Um de
posit wlU be returned to the Con
tractor on submission of a bona 
ride bid on Um work, with such 
Plans and Bpecificstlona; or upon 
returning the piana snd speclfica-
tions Inunedlstcly after examlna- 
Uoa ef seme, end advising Um Bn

rigiwm. T\0  Owmr rmervee the
right to r « ^ t  any or Ml bMs end 
to waive ranfermem ise la oam of 
ambtgulty or lack of dmraeea in 
■UtliM Ih« pricea In thè bidè, the 
Omer reesry s tha light to con 
Bder UM (hoat advantageoua con- 
stmctkm thmvof, or to reject the 
Md. ÜhreaaonahU for "unbal- 
aao0«**i anR pnem wUI authortm 
Um omwr te rv|ect ibd bid.

A tieni am le caIWd to the pro- 
Hena of Uw Art* of Um 43rd 

Logtatothr» of thè Bteie of Texas, 
page 91, Chapter 4-V (Artide No 
nSBA ClVtl Btotutea 19391 con- 
remlng thè wage arale ead pay- 
a»ein of prevaAtng ratea of wagee 
aa eetoMlahed by the Owner. Baid 
■sale ef prvvaMiBg lakuniuwi rame 
if wagm W «et furlh m the spaetfl-
flAlMHML

lafenneUM for Méders. pre- 
ani forma, aperiflcetiana end 

Plans are OH hle at Uwemre of B. 
K ieam . City Kanagar, City Hall, 
OrowiWleld. Tonas; Parkhltl, Bmltk 
A Cooper, CMmulting RniTneera. 
gai A venne B. Imkhcrk. Thuas:

a depoalt ef $38.00 as 
I of the mfe return of

The.  moctflesUofM. 
ef dm depoelt wlB be

a ham fide bto le sub-
iR e c lt ^__________Plaae aiM t ,

(Mm  Bfi artumni wittM five ($>

tmé gpeamrattom art rotnraed an
dato of receipt ef Mds;

e, the dspooK will he for.
emr or BKowimKU},!

Owner I

FOR SALE

1957 Buick Super 
Ririera 2-óoer

I9S7 Cadillac  

DaVin#
Lett (ken 4,000 miles 

parloaf coaditian.

1957 Ford Skyliner
Sport Caupa 14,000 Mitos 

Will sail on« or all of these 

cars et a raal bargain

Sea

J. T. Bowman
Ph. 4474

ghwer that bid will not 4« eubmlt- 
led; othrrwim, the dopoalt shall be 
forfeited.emr or b r o w n p ib l d

Owner
By Artie Lowrimore, Mayor

-»---CARO OP THANKS
CAIU» o r  THANKM 

We ere thankful beyond mm 
ure fur all of our good friends who 
hslped us ao murh during our re. 
Tont ssdnees. Msy w# offer our 
iiuatMe Uisnks for your comfort 
.md love.
The family of Jerry Mr.Nell 77-Itp

POR RBNT: Smell, fumlehed
houm. Nice for man or couple. 
Rent $30.00 per month. Inquire at 
931 East Thte BC 78-tfc
RICNT A HOME — in Uw Brown- 
rteld Maaor, beautiful hi lek apart- 
ment hoom. 900 Bast Reppto, with 
ice box aad stove fumielwd. 1 or 3 
bedrooms. ali Mila paid. 8m Da- 
nd Nicholeon Ageiicy. 41$ West 
Mal* or cali 340$ or 3740 IS-tfe

THOR IROKBR 
— tU  OO or 8 books stsmi 
any kind — 8m at 701 E.

U 4357. 77.1tp

good condition 
OKS stsmps — 

HUI or
cal
rOR SALB; lOfi« Trailer houm at 
3 Point TraAer Court. Cali 33S8 -  
D. R. JWitchei;. 77.tfc
POR 8ALJC: TD 18 A Intemation- 
al tractor with cab and Bee Oes 

IS” Atlas roU over mold

POR RBNT: 
Chsllls Switch. 
f>kl*)Knna.

Oood 
W. H.

farm nmr 
Roikrw Ads 

77-4tp

4
plow, 34 ft. Oraham Hoeme, 

ft. Bee Oee 10 H yard scraper, 
10 ft Towner off set disc pww.
IS
8 7 disc Case plows with tandem

LAST CALL on thU 840 acre 
FARM.

THIS PARM must sell soon If pos
session Is given Jan. 1st.

Contract at ones at $70.00 acre 
$9,000. cash $10,000 Jan. 1st Bal- 
ance one to tan years. Well Improv
ed, some minerals.

D. P. CARTER. 
Brownfield Hotel Bklg.

» -« W A N H O
: One ousrter or 

up to one section of land In Terry 
county. Hava good squ.pment. 
WrlU Cebern Weaver Box 881, 
Spearman. Texas. 68-I2tp

(  ABU OP THA.NNM 
We extend deep epprecistlon to 

all our frlende who did to much 
for us during our recent bereave 
mast. Por the nice food snd 
flowers nwent so much May 
(iod Mem each of you.

Mrs. Kenneth Hhrunpton
8 L, Shnmpton
O. J. Bortag 77-ltc

CABO o r  TMANKH 
Ws are thankful beyond measure 

for all of our gocjd friends who 
helpad Us so much during our re
cent aadnem. Msy we offer our 
humble thanks for the flowers end 
food. C. W. Brown and children

77.1tp
CABD OP THANBM 

We are thankful beyami meas 
ure for *11 of our good friends w )» 
helped us an murh during our re
cent aadnem. May we offer our 
humble thanks for yevr comfort 
and love

Don Oebome
Mr end Mrs. Prank Hsllbeuer 
Jimmy Oamewell 
P.lmer Oebome 77-1 tc

Dub Halford— Cberlet Cioè
ing. _Floor Covering, Cabinet Tops 

and Carpenter Work. All work 
wUl be ssUefectory. Pitone 487«.

FOR 8 .LR: 180 Acres In Oein,-* 
County, Oood Cotton Allotment. 
One 8” well with sprinkler system 
A Motor. WlU Carry $8.000.00 or

hlUh, power grease gun with 8 h p. | no.OOO OO loan. $12.1 00 Acre, 
motor. 380 amp. portable «lectric, 77, ,  jjq g gth,
arc welder, piAver fuel pump I 'l  Phone 4119. 71-tfe
h.p motor. All In good shape a n d ------------------------------------------- -—

need to srA. Btld Barton, phone 
18 Box 193, Earth, Texas.

77-3tp
FOR SALE CHEAP: 1950 Chrys- 
Isr. Needs work on motor. See at 
415 S. 4th. 78-2tf

yOH 8ALJC: .108 Acrm 7 miles 
from Brownfield. One 8” well and 
One 4” well. Sprinkler system etc. 
101 Acrca Cotton. Has $15.000,00 
Ixtan. $180.00 Acre.
The Pambertofi Agency, 310 8. 6th, 
Phone 4119. 71-tfc

WANTED: 3 Sections deep broke. 
WiB trade land located $ mUes 
north — 1 mile east of Bronco Sec
tion No KM-179. CaU Charles 
aanton RAIIs IM37. 7S.«tp
WANTED: Win Care for female
Invalids or couple In my )iome. 
Refereacm funuahed. C*U 3108.

75-3te
W lU, MAKE DoB Oothm in my 
mwie. Bring Doll, materwl, pattsm 

--------- 7«-2tc

TURKEYS FOR SALE — both 
large autd small. Baby Beef and 
white. Live or dressed. Mr*. Kelly; 
Sears. Routs 2. 75-4tc

Clamifiad Advei .jsmg Ratm: 6 cents per word first insertion; 
4 cents per woid each Urne Ihereaf'.er- nununum charge of $1A« 

macrtioii. Claaetfled Ad deadline for Thureday issue is nooa 
eadey and for the Sunday pape» 5:uu p.m. Thursday.

» — REAL ESTATI POH SALE »~RRAL ESTATI FOR SALI

FOR SALE 330 A. farm. 300 A. 
in cultivation in water belt. 100 A. 
cotton allotment. Known as the 
old Reed farm C ml. east 1 ml. 
south of Bfld. 81-tfc

FOR SALE: Hlghest Quali ty
Fanrea at Lnwest Pnces. All Tjrpes 
Mstsfiala for all Purposm. .No 
Down Payment and 38 Months 
For Free Estimates Cali 4304 

R, T. Wilson, Agent; Curtís Fence 
Co. 75lfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Fat hens for sale at 
409 .North 2nd. Call 42.54 any time.
FOR SALE: Violin, In goo»l condl- 
Uo-i, with bow and new case — 
$39 M. Phone 2739. 74.2tp

to 1104 H Cardwell.
WANTED: Will do family Ironing. 
♦ l^lMi^lowm^Cal^iöa^^T^t^’

kOK SALE: 2 row AC Combine 
»200 M. 10 ft. Bnisdeast Binder. 
$100.0(1. Con'act Claudie Addison 8 
m.'.es eust ani one mils iv>rth of 
P.sins or Pleine OL 8-2438. 8-Vtlc

THE
HITCH-N.POST

CA FETERIA

Seeting Cepecity of 64 
Term* If Desired 

Confect

» —FOR SAU

OAHII OF THANKM 
We want to thank ttie doctors 

and »toff. Akhi thoss who donsied 
blond whlls we were I* the hoe- 
eiui. We ware indeed grateful for 
The esrdi and nowers, may Ood 
bleae each Of you.

Jim and Annie Wright 77-Itc
FARD o r  TMANKM 

The (amily o( Luther Agnew 
wish te thank earh and everyone
(or Um food, fiorai offbruig# and 
remfortiiig worda of the many 
menda and neighbera durtng his 
•Uneas and dsath. We Am, wish lo 
•xtend our Uianka and apprect- 
«tinn to use tVieSora and Nursea of 
.he Trvsdewey-Danlel HoaptUl. I 

Mrs Lydie AgneW 
Mrs. BetMue Agnew 
Mre. R W. Tunnell 
Brothere and asters A fsmtltee

» — HILF WANTED

AVON Largeet coametlc -and 
untetry line of all top quality 
■wautifully pacxagwi unron- 
Ittionally guarantaed — cuetom- 
•rs love Avon becqme en Avon 
Reprveentntive and add heppineaa 
mende end money U> your Ufo!
riXXTCHOlJlER REI.ATIONS! 
IEI*RE8F-NTATIVE. IhplfWd 
men needed to aaalst local branch. 
»fflce In cooperaUve program Age 
w barrier, but man eelected muet 
w able to lepreeent company In 
Mgnined *ad MtetlMwit mnaaet. 
tina poaltlaa Is la the 810^000-a- 
/ear brachet. ead you wtll have 
till company coeperatwa. Write
wte( deocTlptlofi at harkgroand to 

-------Brownfield News, eadBon IIBB-C Diuwiuivei i-wwp, I 
I sr siimi I Interview will be arrnng- 

rd. T7.4lc
NB8PONB1BLE PBRBON: mnie 
IT female, from thla area, wanted 
to service aad collect from aut«»- 
natle vending mechinee. No sell- 
ng Age ant seomtldl. Car, re(- 
srenres, and $708 wnrhing capital 
iimsearr 7 to It hoar* weekly 
-lets to $290 monthly. Foaefbitity 
full tlRM work. For lorsi Inter
view give full pertlculsra, phone. 
Write P.O. Boa 4872 Dallas «.

» —FOR RMT
w i ^ R S S f lp m c o m T n G a h
house, 701 ■. Reppto. Btnfe A 
tofrigeratov fumlehed. Cali S1B«.

71-tfc

FOR SALE
MAYRATH GRAIN 

LOADERS

•  1 Used «0 AC Harveator 
$378

•  9 Used AC «0 Hervrsters
'91 Models

•  1 Used '93 AC Harvester 
$«75

FORD TRACTOR With 
I ‘<ttar Breaking Plow 
end Tandem Disc 
Harrow

•  DC CASE TRACTOR
With 4-row Planter'

ALL HAN'S BREN RET AIRED 
AND ARE IN 'a -1 

■ CONDlTtO.N

PRE8TONK
a n t l f r i

•  Shredders
•  Hesston Row Crop Severs 

available by 
November 19lh

•  Oil A Orease Oww
•  Ptek up Fiagere

Cutlers

FINANCE FLAN AVAILAILE

~  We Hare —
AC parts and Gleaner 

Baldwin Part* 
Inigatloa Supplwa

RHONE 4 l } f

J . B. KNIGHT C O . 
FARM M ACHINERY

*'Your AC Dealer“

4M West Iroedwey

FOR SALE
1957 D-8 Caterp.lier A Break

ing Plow
1953 10 ft. McCormlrk-Deerlng 

Broadcast Binder

I. M. Marchbankg 
at HITCH-N.POST

Corner Irdwy. R Lubbock Rd.

1995 UB Moline 
1991 Q Jolin licere 
1949 M Farmeli
AM with 4-ronr equipment A on 

LP Gas *

To Sell Or To Buy 
Telephone 2138

u r r  FOR SAIJC; 90 ft. front, near 
ColonUd Heights. CaU Jerry Gan- 
nsaray. Phone 3809. 70-tfe
FOR .«ALE: Ready - Bulft Home., 
2-Bedrn^ 93« Sq Ft. $2999 00. 
"an be >.een at 1400 E. Reppto 
lienworxi H >msa, Inc. 8Ì$-Uc

• row Stalk Cutter 
8 row mnd fighter 
4 aectlon drag harrow
4 row Rotary Hoe pull type 

efkl3 taro-row k n n fe_____
1 four-row pick-up elide 

If interested contact:

Claudia Addison
4 mllat Eatf I mil« North of 

Plaint, Tese» 

or Pbena GL 4-2426

FOR MALE luve two 3 bed- 
ntpr.i >iorie. I'i% rcult.v, eleo hsvr 
b ee 3 tiedm-rm ird den wrti lo 
.ated DAVID NiCHOIJiON 
AGENCY phone 3(103-3740. 5«-tfc
FOR SALE 9 room hmiae 118 S. 
3rd $37.10(X). p|,4ine 38;mi. 78-tfc

FUR BALE OR TRADE: 189.1 
Ford 4-dner — goo<l condition. 
Conlart emner Pitone 3777 or

77-2tp
FpR SAMC: '.‘W Model truck. '94 
Model Ford tmetor with 4 row 
Ickup slide. Also Registered Nu. 
an milk goats. Phone 4352 77-Ip

GAIN ES COL*:iTY  
FARM

180 acres well located. Ptve- 
ment KEA Natural i.'«s. 
All in cultivation 37 >• A. Cot
ton Small Improventents. Re
duced to $79 per acre. >e cash 
Balance i  years at 9*;$.

. Ray Christopher 
Real EstatB

4I0 W . Brdwy. Piro. 2261

PDR SAI..E 3 bedroom Itome vritn 
fire place attd furnace. Large shop, 
.n Ru.doer». N M Call 3717. 77 2ic

FARM LOANS
a  N« Intpecfian Fee 

a  No Closing Fa# 
— Saa—

W. GRAHAM SMITH 
Rapeatenfing 

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phons KM« 
138g Bnst Cardwell

Have tome good buyi in 
irrigetad end dry land in 

Tarry and Gainei County.

PMfity of good lots 
in Brownfield.

Leonard Lang 
Raal Estate

112  S. Stk Pk 3351

FARMS FOR SALE
464) «era», good improvamantt, two irrigation welit, pumpt, 
motors, two sets of sprinkler pipe. 145 acre cotton aNet- 
mant, prlea S125.00 par «era.

320 acras, fair improvaments, on pavement, a good farm 
and a good buy, priced at $65.00 per acre. On« b«H down, 
bsl. ten years 6% int.

SEI i O l  COLSON

Robert L. Noble Agency
406 West Bdwy. Phene 41BI IrewnfiaW, Taias

SPRINKLE« IRRIGATION
EXCLUSIVE DEALER FOR

. . Wastam Pumps 

. . A • M Ceuptars 

. . Rain Bird And 
Bucknar Sprinklers

FREE ESTIMATES GIVEN 
WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

Ask One O f Our Many 
Satisfiad Customarsl

* Call 2156 .
Âott —  SVnrfy Forbus

Western Pump & Supply Co.

Several
Used No. 15

Cotton Harvesters
/
*  Reconditioned

•  Ready To G o

Priced Right

Phon« 4433

KERSH
IMPLEMENT CO.

Seagrevas Reed

HAUDWAHE A AUTO PARTS 
STORE.

Great opportunity for man able to 
purchase and operaite. Small town 
on highway and railroad. Sur
rounded by Irrigation and brick 
store building le rented at $M 
nvonth.

A fortune for the man able to 
operate for the next ten year*, 
only such store in town.

D. P, CARTER. 
¿rownTeli^J^ote^

» — MlSCELLANtOUS
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL 8r grad* 
el'hool at home In spar* tlnSa, 
Books furnished. Diplcma awatis* 
ed. Start where yon left echoM, 
Write Columbia School Box 9041, 
Lubbock, or Phone 8W9-U(>51.

•0-5lto

WE BUY C O n O N
C O C H R A N  BROS.

$10 W.Mala
Piton«
2277

See U$ For Youi —
• REAL ESTATE
• FARM B RANCH LOANS
• IRRIGATION LOANS
• OIL PROPERTIES

JO E W . JO H N SO N
404 West Broadway 

Phone 4443

LOST: White blUfold. Identlflea.
Uon inalde. Finder retom to Newa 
for reward. Mrs. Ruby Me

‘-.NEVER used anything like It,” 
aay users of Blue Lustre for cleaa. 
ing carpet. Copeland Hardware

77-ltc
C. R. Hutcheson. 1208 Great Piala* 
Bldg. Lubbock wUI buy reaeenaMj 
priced minerala or royaltlea (M-KN

'CARPET CLEANING Shampooi 
' ing dune right on the floor la youl 
. home. Carpet* ready for use tlM 
I same day. CaU City Carpet Cleaa- 

Pho. 2014.

7 '"
- r .T '-rsr

(f - *

f̂ lealth is soi 
preciated by 
most.

SEE US FOR . . .
• INSURANCE
• BONDS

• REAL ESTATE

Phone 2272

A. W . TURNER 
Agency

407 W. Mein

WANTED — AI] type oT latarloi
or exterior painting, par«rlag an* 
decorating For free eetlmste eej 
3707 or 3858. Term* if
Pete Merrlt, 210 N. D. $M*
D(XI OWNERS, let us h*lp aotol 

roblem. We aeU aad I»your pet problem. We aeU aad I»  
•toll •' Stockade Fences. Bark 
Cedar or Uek — laatollad $2 8#
Run Ft Phone 3808 84-Ul
FOB ALL YOUR WINDMILL aad
Pump repair ee* Jam«« Retail 801 
North A St. or phoae 4401, 71.U*
COME I.N Or CALL Terry County 
Mettrvee Co. fur your bedding 
need». Free Pickup A Dellwry.

ini. 4422. 72-tf*101 Bregravea Rd.,

FOR SALE — > oenroom bouse, 
.’ 13 Magnolia. Pitone 2278. 42-tfc

REAL ESTATI

l O A I i S
• Repair A
• Hoom
« Irrigotioa
(No MisarMs Ragolfedl

Th« P«mb«rto«
A ^ i i e y

210 S. 5ik Pb. 4119

iJOrt: Tan and yellow Peking 
see pup with bob-tall, near Meado« 

$9 00 reward — Call 47«$ «1 
notify Arm Bates. Meadow Rt. t.ae-tfr
WIIJ, m a k e  APMO.NB and doll 
clothes. Cafl 4808. 77-$tc
WA.NT t o  TRa DB Gre ■temp«
for KAS Blue etatnpa. Call 4288.

rt-tt
BUTTONSl Why wear dowdy 
Home (^overM büitoiw when ma
chine button« pTofeaelonaSly mada 
rnet no more. Aleo belta button 
holca. Rhinretonee and Peer! 
■nape Mr«. J. C. CrtoKell 701 E. 
Hill.

W e ho 
and pi< 
modeti 
Ponria 
Dodge 
ing fo  
we ho

Remet
cor w

n -iip
YB8 MY DEAR, ita water clear. 
Olann aepbaft tile ceotlag last* 
months, eitds wexing. Copeland 
Hardware 77.1tc
LOST OR STRAYED; Mancbeator 

i Terrier, female. Mack, «rhlt« under 
throat wtiite apo4 Between attoul- 
dere. Answers to name of Peanut. 
Reward, Call 4540. H -ltc

N O W . . .
New Low F H A  
Down Payments

GLENWOOD HOMES Inc.

3-BEDROOM HOMES . . .

Tha • Holitfey”  __
The ''Bafvadera**

SEE THESE NEW  HOM ES N OW  
UNDER CON STRUCTION

iOn Eatt Rappto SfraafI

H u r r y ................ Only 2 FHA
Homes Left

C A LL  2608
Joe RemtdafI t . R. McMmia

If you

404 U

N E
•  Fordi
•  Oidsi

W E  
C A N  G
195B FOR

195B FofH

195B CHI 

19SS Cbr

19SS Cba 
act»

1953 Mw 
$49

W « IMV« 
to $495 .



firat inaartioa; 
cbarga of $XM 

la BOOBuratfay.

IMtOVS
90HOOL* ^

In apnra tima. 
Diploma awailft* 

la yoa left achoel, 
a School Box MSI, 
bona SWO-OMI.

•S^Sta

conoN
IA N  B R O S .
jw. Mala

y e
MllfoM. MantUlaa. 

Idar ratant to ffawa 
Ta. Ruby Meloo^^ia^

anythuiy Ilka li,** 
Uiotra for ctaaa. 

*)aml Hantwora 
77>ltc

1308 Oraat Plalaa 
Iwtll bujr raaaowably 
] or rojraltlaa N-IOI

INING Sbampooi 
Uia fkior la pool 

raadp for uaa tlM 
City Carpai Ciana'

>11 typa of latartat 
htai*. puparing ani 
r fraa astlmata aal 

Tarma If daalraé 
• R. b. IM I
, lat oa hMp aol«i 
m Wa aan and I»  

Bark 
M ta kS, — laaUUad 

13808 M-tR
R WlNAMluTaaS 

Jamao RataQ 8M
•Ita 4401. 71.U4lph(

l'AtJ. Tarry Oouatp 
1 tur your batldlag 
jirkup A Dallvary. 
<1. Ri. 4433, n .t /t

yellow % Pakinf 
> tali, naar Mando* 

— Cali 4788 M 
|<ri. Meadow Rt. L 

88-tf(
lAFito.vS and doli 

77.31C
IaDM Cm 
I atampa.

Mi atampa
Cali 43«.

n-tf
|Vhy wear dowdy 

b«RtMB when ma< 
rofeaalonaSly mad* 
Afao balta button 
«*a and Pearl 
C. Crtotoell 701 E.

T7*lip
Ir , It'a watar rlaar. 
1 tlla *r«*tai( laata 

*aamff. Copalaad 
n .llc

ITED: Manrhaotar 
irk whit* under 
bat ween ahoul- 

tiama of Peanut. 
40 T7.1tc

nc.

Pw
Montli

J77.00
.|to.o«

FHA

r. R. McMnilk

> * 8 • w «  ̂.

rATi FOB SAU
AUTO PARTS 

)RE.
for man able to 

Jpperata. Small town 
|nd railroad. Sur- 
Irigation and brick 
1 IB rented at |M
|>r the man able to 

next ten yeara. 
in town.

I CARTER. 
M l|ote^ldJ^^^^

SATURDAY IN LUBBOCK'S HRST BAPTIST C H U R C H

Sherrill-Walker Vows Are Read
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MRS. JAMES w a l k e r

hlealth is something that is 
preciated by those who need 
most.

One of these days people 
may have more sense without 
being any wiser.

Portwood M otor Co.
W e have a big selection off used co n  
and pickups . . .  Anything ffrom 1957 
modefs down, Fords —  CKevroleti —

I
Ponriacs —  Mercurys —  Hashes —  
Dodges —  Packard. Iff you are look
ing ffor a car see this good selection 
we have now.

Remember we have a written used 
car warranty on most off these cars. ^  
If  you want a deal come to 4th & Hill.

P O R T W O O D
'Ye«r POID-UNCOLN DeaUr*’

KZA ZS^ ZZA ZSA KSA ZZA

An Indépendant

N E W  C A R  D E A L E R»

•  Fords *  Chevrolots
•  Oldsmobiles •  Ptymouths

W E DO OUR OW N FINANCING!
C A N  GET ANY NEW  C A R  YOU WANT!
IVSt FOIDS . . .  As lew os $2}9S

ItSS FeW— e 500’s Vkterlas end 4 Deer Seda« «  lew «  
'  S2f7l

IfSS CHEVROLETS . . .  lei Air 4 drs. S29SS

IfSS Chevrolet, lei Air, 4 dr. wHh cewyletely 'rehelt 
meter, Ims never beee rmi. I , M, Sod SfICIAL 

$1371

H55 Chevrolet, lei Air sports eeepe, 1 owner, 1V.OOO 
nctnol mAet. Uhe new. I , H, A PewergHde S139S

1fS3 Merrk Mieor, e Iritith cor. clean, 4 speed tr o « ------
S4fS (this eoe is e dandyl

We hove I  or 10 elder cars that ranee in prtee from $100 
to S4fS . . . W e e «  meÉe ytm m food deal!

PhOM 2ifS

W O O D S  M O T O R  C O .

In a double ring ceremony 
read at 8 p.m. Saturday in First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock, 
Miss Sandra Lou Sherrill of 
Lubbock became the bride of 
J a m e s  Prentice Walker of 
Brownfield.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. David Sherrill of 
Lubbock, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Prentice Walker, 617 East 
Tate, Brownfield.

Clergymen Offlclate 
Dr. J. Ralph Grant, pastor 

of the church, and the Rev. 
Franklin E. Swanner of Plain- 
view, officiated. The church 
was decorated with emarlded 
palms forming a background 
for large baskets of white gladi 
olus accented with blue satin 
streamers, and the altar waf 
framed in candlelight from 
massed branched candelabra.

Mrs. Gerald Harris, organist 
offered traditional wedding 
music and accompained Mrs 
Charles V. Moeser of Lubbock 
when she sang *‘ l Love You 
Truly”  and “ Oh Perfect Love.’ 
Mrs. Harris also accompaniec* 
Jack Shirley of Brownfield, who 
sang "Because”  and Crawforti 
Taylor of Brownfield when she 
sang "The Lord's Prayer.”  

Wears Original Gown 
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore an original 
gown of white imported Chant 
illy lace and nylon tulle ovei 
net and satin. Designed witT 
Sabrina neckline outlined witi 
escalloped lace, embroidered 
with A iridescent sequins anc 
teed pearls, the fitted lace bod 
ice had long sleeves ending in 
points over the hands and term 
nated with a point at the cen 

ter front waistline.
From this stemmed a magni 

ficent skirt of tulle, fully shir 
red and dotted with scattered 

ppliques of lace held with se 
quins and enhanced with ful 
length panels of lace at the 
center front and sides. A wide 
panel of alternating ruffled 
tiers of nylon tulle and escal 
loped lace highlighted the cen 
ter back and with the fullness 

lace and tulle swept into a 
long and graceful train. Hoops 
were worn underneath to em 
phasize the faltness.

Her veil of French silk lllu 
lion net was joined to a crown 
of iridescent sequins and sead 
pearls, and she carried a white 
Bible topped with a Colonial 
:ype bouquet centered with 
white orchid ahowered with 
itephanotis and tiad w i t 
itreamers of white satin show 
T ribbon.

For something old, the bride 
«ore an antique gold bracelet 
belonging to her mother, a gift 
’rom the bride's maternal 
rrandfather on their wedding 
iO years ago and worn by the 
bride's mother and grandmoth-j 
;r at both their wedding.«. 
Something new was her wed 
ling ensemble and she wore a 
'due garter belonging to Alpha 

Sorority and worn by each 
bride of the sorority. Som- 
thing borrowd was the wedding 
crown, belonging to Mrs. Rob- 
art Rankin of Roswell, N.M., 
snd the bride wore pearl ear
rings, a gift of the bridegroom 

Attendants Wear Blue 
Attendants were Miss Winn 

Sherrill of Lubbock, sister of 
Jw bride, maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Misses Toni 
Bannister of Lubbock, Carol 
Alexander of Portales, N.M., 
Mary Baker of Fort Worth. 
Donna Vaughn of Denver City

Seagraves Soldier 
Named Enlisted Aid! 
At R . Riley. Kansas

Army Pvt. Ronnie M, Town- 
Mod, whose wife, Juanita, lives I 
in Seagravek, recently was 
named Enlisted Aide for a Day 
to the commander of the 1st 
Division’s 16th Infantry at Fort 
Riley, Kan. |

A team leader in the infan
try's Company C, he was sel
ected for his soldierly appear
ance, knowledge of duties and! 
military courtesy.

Townsend, son of Mr. and| 
Mrs. David Townsend, And-i 
rews, entered the Army last I 
June and received besic train
ing at Fort Riley.

The 23-y«r-old soldier was 
employed as a teacher by Sea- 
gravaa Public Schools before | 
entering the Army. He was, 
g r a d u a t e d  from Seagraves ■ 
High Sc hoi in 19S3 and from 
West Texas Sute College in 
1D55.

and Jill Walker of Brownfield, 
sister of the bridegroom. Miss 
Linda Sherrill of Dallas, cou
sin of the bride, was junior 
bridesmaids, and Cindy Sher
rill of Lubbock, sister of the 
bride, was flower girl.

Bridesmaids were gowned in 
identical two-tone peau de sole 
in shades of blue, designed with 
portrait necklines framed with 
yokes of crisscross drapery in 
darker shades and extending 
over the shoulders to waistlines 
at back, held in place with 
large bustle-like bows. The fit
ted princess bodices flared into 
full floor length skirts, cut'with 
circular fullness with spreading 
panels of darker tone highlight
ing the back.

Headdresses were matching 
feather bandeaux, and they 
carried colonial type bouquets 
of white pompom mums accent

ed with net and satin in blue 
and white. The maid of honor 
carried a cascade type bouquet 
of white Fuji mums accented 
with blue and silver satin 
streamers.

The flowec girl wore a white 
cotton satin dress with fitted 
bodice, full floor length skirt 
accented with a bow in back 
and a bandeaux of tiny mums. 
She carried a basket of lace 
flowers with white satin ribbon 
streamers intersticed with min
iature wedding bells.

Best Man Named
Gene Reid of Lubbock was 

best man. Groomsmen were 
Don Andress and James Ches- 
shir of Brownfield; Sammy 
Kendrick and Larry Murks of 
Amarillo; Carey Hobbs of Abi
lene, and Bill Ed Thompson, 
cousin of the bride, of Morton.

Ushering were Neil Pipkin of

Matador, Robert Dyer of Tulia, 
Stan Koop of Borger, Bill Har
mon of Odessa, Terry Hobbs of 
Abilene, Billy Little of Lub
bock, Randall Clark of Fort 
Worth and Jackie Applewhite 
of Tahoka, cousin of the bride
groom.

Chris Roberts of Tahoka and 
Richie Privitt of Brownfield, 
also cousins of the bridegroom, 
were ringbearers.

Reception at Church
A reception in the lower aud

itorium followed the ceremony 
of the church. The couple was 
assisted in receiving by their 
parents and Mrs. Noble James 
presided at the guest book.

Alternating in serving cottee 
and punch were Mrs. Elmer S. 
Sinclair, Mrs. Henry Askew and 
Mrs. Knox W. Sherrill of Dal
las,'and Mrs. Louis T. Tighe of 
Houston, all aunts of the bride.'

Assisting in the houseparty 
were Mmes. Homer E. Thomp
son of Morton, aunt of the 
bride; Don Furr, cousin of the 
bride; Sam Privitt of Brown
field, James F. Roberts and

BrewnfiaM N*w*>N«ray, Sunday, Nov. 24. 1957 PAGE FIVE

James Applewhite of Tahoka, 
all aunts of the bridegroom. 
-Also Mesdames Norman A. 

Monk, Carl E. Ratliff, C. K. 
Cunningham, Jack Earl Creel, 
Roy Davis, C, N. Hallmark, 
James Ellis, Welton H  ̂ Jones, 
ali of Lubbock; Davis Pounds 
of Levelland; Gordon Cobb of 
Seminole; Randall Alexander 
of Portales, N.M.; and Misses 
Celia Burnett, Diana Smith and 
Karen James of Lubbock; 
Dana McNaughton of Plain- 
view; and Ann Graves of Fort 
Worth.

Miss Billie Wolfe played harp 
music during the reception, the 
harp being thè symbol of the 
bride's sorority, To start the 
reception, the bride and bride
groom cut the first piece of 
cake and drank together from 
the sorority's silver wedding 
cup. initiating the cup.

Trip to New Mexico
For a wedding trip to Cloud- 

croft, N.M., the bride chose a

sapphire blue velveteen suit 
with black kid acecisoriea and 
white, gloves and orchid cor
sage. The couple will be at 
home at 2908 20th in Lubbock 
after Thanksgiving.

The bride is a gradaute of 
Tom. S. Lubbock High School 
and attended the University of 
Colorado at Boulder, Colo. She 
is a senior home economics 
student at Texas Tech, where 
she is affiliated with Alpha Chi 
Omega social sorority and the 
Home Economics Club.

The bridegroom is a graduate 
of Brownfield High School and 
if a senior petrojeum-geology 
major at Texas Tech. His frat
ernal affiliations are Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon, Kappa Kappa 
Psi and the Tech Geology Club.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker, parents 
of the bridegroom, were host 
and hostess at the rehearsal 
dinner for the wedding party at 
the Spur Restaurant in L u bl^ k  
Friday night at 8:30.

folli Woods, Owaor
$04

People who enjoy and resti 
should worship work; without 
labor, thara could bo ao rocraa-1

10091»
MAJOR
FARTS

1009%
UROIt

CHARBE9

1009%
MAJOR
FARTIONE YEAR 

WARRANTY
THESE CARS HAVE ALL BEEN INSPECTS) AND 

WARRANTED BY AMBilCAN AUTOMOTIVE INSPEGORS. INC
THE ONE-YEAR W ARRANTY  
CO V ER S THE FO LLO W IN G :

1009%
UBOR

BHAIBII

1956 FORD 4-Door
. atnrli No. 1178—Cuitnm «Mian, with tint<>(1 gloae. 
rodM, heater and standard trsnamlaaion. Really a 
clean car and ready to fu.

14 9 5 00

Fiete«; FIm  w d  Rlaqs; Vahret; VoKre 
lifters, stems, qoides oad ipriaqt; 

Oil pump: Timlaq qeors; Comsboft; Croahtboft; 
Beoriaqs; Goshets.

TRANSMISSION:
oiitemoticl: Seals « d  beoriaqs la kausiaq.

1956 FORD 4-Door
Hinrk No. Itit Cuatom eedan, gnod rodto, heater, 
tinted glaei. atandar«! tranemlaomfi . . . fdlly fuar- 
antead and ready to travel many more mllee.

1495 00

REAR AXLE: r r OR
qoshets la booslaq.

1956 FORD 2 -Door
aiork Ns. 1178 Cuetom eadan. has radio, heater, 
tinted fleee, elandard traaamieaioti . . .  in perfect 
condition — guaranteed.

1495
CLUTCH; * *booriaqa.

STEBUNG

BRAKES:

ossombly with axcaptlaa al 
allqameat mod od}*stmMt.

M «ter mod whool cySaders.

Tkl* Warraaly !• gond aayukere la Uie failed Htateo. 
Keala and gaakrta to be replared only with other repair*.

1955 PONTIAC 2-Door
naork Na. 1314-Hera la on ouUtanding buy 
hae radM, haatar, liatod automaUc transmls-
okm . . .  a real rraaoipuff. 
of thts guarantaad car.

Look at the low prie*

129 5
1956 Chevrolet 4-Dbor

aior-. N I. 1330 Thie is a “ 310'’ eedan. hae etand- 
ard t.a .i.t «¿nn, radio, heater and tinted glaiM. 
He.c 1« e.'(>r..imical, yet romfortabie and Inng-laat- 
Inf tnuup< r.aiioa at a very modaet prtc*.

‘ 1495

1956 Chevrolet 4-Door
Hlopk N*. 1343 ■— Thia BAAIr la really maxsy— 
W W fire*, tinted gtam radio and heater . . . 
make an excellant firet car for th* budgeUnilad- 
*d family . . .  a real bargain . . ,

179 5

1956 Chevrolet 44)oor
atoek Na. 1347 -Her« la another ‘’310" aadaa «rttli 
eUndard tranemloakia and overdrlv* . . . atoo, radto, 
haatar and tinted flaaa. Look at the low guaraa- 
lead prtc* . . .

149 5
1955 Chevrolet 4-Door

Ktoek Na. 1387 Here's another outatandlng bar- 
gem In a "310'* eedan' Radio, heater, tinted gla**, 
standard tranomtoaton with overdrive. Better hurry 
If you want to buy this on«.

1395

1955 FORD 2-Door
Htork Na. I3M-A ' liiia ta a Kairlan* modal, 
hae standard tninsmIaaMn, W 'W tires, radio, 
heatar and tinted gla«*. If you're looking for a 
go<id buy look at Uus car — it's guarantaad 
ona full year.

13 9 5

1955 Pontiac 4-Door
Mack Na. I3M PDUtíoc Chieftain, automatic 
tranomlsaion, W W lirm radio, heatar, tinted glaaa 
and many other outstanolng faaturaa . . . yours for 
this low, low plica . . .

1495
A l l  The Above Cars Carry A Fall O ne-Year Warranty . . .

Us«d C ars  —

JA C K  B A ILE Y  C H EV R O LET
— PhoM IS I S  . — Com er Sdwy. S  4lh S trM H —  Nm* C o n  — 1177

P I
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SCENES MOM "LENA IIVEtS" —  Brownfield H¡9h School 
jonlort will bo on tho audiforium (toqo of I p.m., Tuttday to 
protoni thoir onnuol elott ploy. Sconoi from tho Mory J. 
Holmof stogo production, bosod on hor novel by tho -tomo 
nomo, oro pictured obovo. From loft to right in tho upper 
ponolt, junior with rolot in tho event ore identified oi: Woyno 
Wito IK4r. GrohomI, Shoron Snodakor (Mrs. Livingston I, 
Buster Chombort I Malcolm Everett I, Mory Joe Christian

I Lena Riversi, Grotchon Sloan I Caroline Livingston I, Dolma 
Fox I Mrs. Graham), Jasso George (Durward Balmont), Brenda 
Fenton lAnne Livingston), Johnny Chisholm (John Junior), 
John Eldon Jones, hardly discernible from black curtain be* 
cause he plays role of a plantation Negro (Old Caesar), Mary 
Joe Christian, Dean Eubanks (Mr. Livingston) and Neisha 
Frymire (Granny Nichols). Play's theme is that o f Lena Rivers, 
a New England "hick" who visits aristocratic Southern rela*

tives in their palatial home in Kentucky. Curtain time: S p.m., 
Tuesday in BtfS auditorium. Price: 7S cents for adults end 
SO cents for students. In lower picture, Lena enjoys dough
nuts with Durward. Not pictured is Dovie Adams, who is cast 
in the role of Aunt Millie. Sponsors of this year's junior class 
are Mrs. Glen Mitchell, Mrs. James Sparks, Mrs. Bill Todd, 
Weldon Bockner end Charles Ogilvie, (BHSfotos)

1

n

This W eek  
In Austin

With the dawning at the sec
ond called Legislature last 
week, rtie old segregation "liot 
pntato" was toased back Into 
the capital in the new dress oi 
an ■BtS'troop MU.

Ssich a MU, called a necee- 
Nty by the governor, would 
provide alternatives oi action 
tor the state's school boards 
shoald Integratian situations re
sult In tbt U.8. government 
aaadlag troops to occupy Texas 
school grounds.

Governor Daniel Insists, and
PAGE SIX

in press conferences has cau 
tlOMd reporters, that the anti 
troop bill is not a segregatlo- 
measure, and stands on its ow- 
feet as a state's rights aier 
sure.

But. the issue, state’s rizht' 
or not, has come down to thf 
political pinpoint oi segregatio 
regardless of the Immediate de 
flnltion at the anti-troop mea 
sure.

There are actually two major 
fields oi concern In the Capitol 
at present and finances.

FhuUMing dM Leglalatnre's

#uas mars than a week, has 
aeaa of cane era to>the mens- 
hers. Only about |45,N0 re- 
aialns la the leglslallve ap-

W iU  MAKE HOM E IN LUBBOCK

Winona Reed Married 
To M ichael O .  Thaxton

f  4.
. A

MBS. MICHAEL THAXTON

Brownfield News-Herald, Sunday, Nov. 24, I9S7

proprtatloa which fhur^ed 
the session fust end'td. Gev. 
Daniel suggested that If this 
wasn't enough, there Is his 
MM.OM deflctency appropria
tion, and the Legisleture 
could use some of that.

Miss Winona Joy R e e d ,  
daughter of Mrs. Jewel Reed of 
North Third, and Michael O'- 
»tHveny Thaxton. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. O. Thaxton. Level- 
land, were united In marriaxe 
at I p m. Friday here in First 
Beptiet Church.

Dr. Jones W. Weathers, pas
tor. read the douMe rin» cere 
monv The hrtde enfer^  o’ ! th** 
arm of her unde. Willis Part- 
Inv. Jerry Oannawav was at 
the or«»an and arcomnanled A. 
V. WaM as he san* "Beenuse "  
A randelahra and two standin« 
baskets of white gladiolus de
corated the church.

The hride wore a wait» length 
dress of Mue cMffon with ori
ental neckline. The long sleeves 
came to a point above her 
hand 5!he carried a honotiet 
of white carnations and sten- 
hanotls with white s a t i n  

' streamers stoo a white BIhle. 
'The BIhle. used In her mother 
I and father's wedding, was en

circled with a band tied with 
love knots.

Beceptkm at Starr's 
Bonnie Tucker of 505 North 

Fifth was maid of honor. Miss 
Martha Thaxton. sister, of 
Levelland, w a s  bridesmaid. 
Paul Thaxton, brother of Level- 
land, was best man. Ushers 
were Keith Garletts of Lub
bock and Floyd Tucker of 
Brownfield.

The maid of honor and brides- 
nnid wore Identical dresses of

pink taffeta w i t h  rounding 
neckline and full skirts. They 
also carried bouquets of white 
carnations on white Bibles.

The reception that followed 
was at Starr's Restauran;. The 
bridal ccuple and their mothers 
received the guests. A three
tiered wedding cake and white 
gladiolus completed table ar
rangements.

For going away the bride 
¡ wore a turquoise corduory 
sheath with black accessories. 
They will make their home at 
2410 Eighth in Lubbock.

The bride atteaded Brown
field High School. He is now a 
aophoroare at Texas Tech. 
Guests attended the wedding 
from Brownfield, T a h o k a.

Everybody likes to see his or 
her name in print, provided 
nice things are said.

Levelland, Lubbock and Burt- 
bumett.

Almost any young lady knows 
now how to Improve her looks.

Lucky for some business men 
there are stenographers who 
can spell.

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lsmess Read 
Ira A. WoHe, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 s.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

NO ADDED

COST.

f>V W HEN  YO U  C H O O SE
SEIOLITZ

uni
»•S’ >ea

PAI NTS
OoodBvanurtced b y ^aroBteed b v ^  

BoBwkgEphu
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